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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1955
MRS. E. F. TUCKER MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
terower and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Proctor and family. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. William Cromley and
children, Aldric Cox and Miss
Thelma Mallard. EVERYD.AY LOW PRICES!
LEEFIELD NEWS and son Pllul, of Augusta, spent DENMARK NEWSthe week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley,
Little Mis9 Sue lind Larry Byrd
have returned to their home at
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brannen and Port Wcntw.orth ufter spending Mr. and Mrs. Juck DeLoach und
'daughter Betty, of Savannah and sometime with their grandparents, Richard DeLonch of Suvannub
Mr. and Mrs. Blois Prosser, spent Mr. and Mrs, I. H .. Bensley, spent the Labor Day weekend holl­
a few days 18st week in Atlanta 'Miss Blanche Bradley of Stutes- duys with their purenta, Mr. und
and also visited Blue Ridge and ���0'Ms:�el��d8e�;���llJ�afr� �I��ct����k l\Il��i��d�'o?�r�o�i�' F, WoodwnrdS���, ���n�����. Jnmes Edenfield Mrs. Harold Roberts and son, will be interested to leur-n thnt he
and children of Swainsboro, visited Lnrry, of Atlantn, SIlent the week is improving, after having under­
relatives here Sunday. end with her parents, MI', and Mrs. gone an operation ut the Central
Mrs, Mary NeSmith nnd son, Dun Bensley. of l\?r�o��!la I\rr��pgnLiD�����hll:'��dCharles, of Savannah visited her rel��I�r c?/:I�,IIIVi1���b�fi�tel:tl!el�\�i,!�= their guests� Mr. und 1\1rs. Ju�kC::,e��;i��r'th�dw�':k' ;�d�' Brad- ents, Mr. nnd Mra. r. G. Anderson DeLooch, Rlc�oJ'd DeLonch, Bill
Mr. and Mrs, D, B, Lee Jr. nnd dur-ing the week end, I Debouch nnd Jimmy Del.ouch weredaughter Pat, of Atlnntu, spent I\1I·S. Dnn Bensley is visiting Sunday dinner guests of Mr. und
several dllYs this week with Mr. relutlves at Q.uitmun, Gil" ImVlngl Mrs. Wulter Royal.end Mrs. Tyrel Minick. been culled there beenuse of the . �Ir. nnd 1\Irs. Henry Z�t�erower
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker nnd serious illness of her brother, Hoy VISited Mr. and Mrs. Wllhum H.
ehUdren of Savannah, spent the Lane Zelterowcr Sunday afternoon.
week end with her parents, Mr. Hl;bert Beasley of Suvunnnh, Mr. and l\1rs-. H. H. Zctterower
and Mrs. Nell Scott. spent. n few duys lust. week with and Franklin spent Sunday us dln-
,Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird nn.d his parents Mr. und Mrs. I. H. ncr guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W,
children of Savannah, visited his Bensley. Zcttcrower. Other guests were Mr,
, LB' t Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bensley nnd nnd Mrs. W, L. �Zetterower"Sr,parenti, Mr. and Mrs. w. . 81r(
son, Edward, of Plneoru, visited Mr. und Mrs. Lamar Smith .o(dU�I� �:tl�;�e�:��i'ns of Atlanta, his brother, J. H. Bensley nnd fum- Por.lal VISIted Mrs. D. H. Lallier
8pent several days last week at i1y, last Sunday. dU�;I;� :�l� ����� Dyght Olliff ondIIomll(e:--, and Mrs. Aaron Allen und dittle son spent. a few days luat 'IT IS A FACT'"I,
"1
SOCIAL BRIEFS week at. Snvunnah Bench.ehllifren of Savannnh, were VISlt- • MI'. jrnd Mrs. Colen Rushin� lind All g'arments dry cleaned b,ora here during the week end.
Iumily of Suvannuh were guests Model Cleaners are treated with•����Il.R�7ep�n��I���t,e���;�t :��� 1\11'. and I\II'S. W. S, Brun,nen of Mr, nnd Mrs. C. A. Zetterower moth-proofing compound whUe be.
eral days last week with her par- arc spending n few duya lit Con- Sunday. �!th:li��e:i� �������eed alainllt
ents Mr and Mrs I eon Perkins. tentment, Grnvealde services were held •
"iI', u�\(1 Mrs. Ge"orge Brunnen Miss Bett.y Smith bus returned Sunday rnor'ning II t Hnrvllle MODEL LAUNDRY AND
and children of Stntesboro were t? Sundersv.'lIe tOlre�ulUc hur du- �1����r�/��r!�eL!I:!i�n�V��d�hter of DRY CLEANINGvisitors here last Sundny. tle:tl�s a��!ISI�I���l\�W'lIodges nnd !\II', und 1\11'8. C. E. Nesmith und
�he HA's ,And GA's .were �.n�er� children, Ann. Jimmy, Rny and family who hove been living intallied Inst
..
I'uesday nl(fht wit Phil, huvc returned from u delight.; this community hove recently ----- _
peanut boiling, by their �eaders, (ul visit. with I\1rs. Hodges' sister, moved to Brooklet.I'rs. Harry l,ee, Mrs, Darwill COI\- !\Irs. George Lnniel' lind 1\11'. Lull- Nancy Dnd Liniln Dillon of Snv-ley, 1\Irs. Cecil Scott and Mrs. �. J. iel', in Shnroll, Pu, nnnnh visited 1\11', unci Mrs. It P.J<night, nt the home o( Mrs. Lee. 01'. IIlId I\1l's. C. E. Stnpleton I Miller lust week,The mllin attraction wns a trensure had us their guests 011 Sunday, Johnnie Norris of Stnteshorohunt. which wns enjoyed by nil. their son, Eldl'cd !llld �11·s.
StllJlle-1 visited
1\11'. nnd t I\II'S. Gelle Den­About twenty-five were present. tOil nnd childl'en Puuln unci P!lIll- mark Wednesdny.
Mr. ulld Mrs. Thomns Scott, of cia, und his rllthel'-in-Inw, 1\11'. Mrs. J. A. Denmllrk lind Mr.
Reids"ille, ".pent SUllday with hel' E. L.. Knight of Summerville, S.
C'I
nnd I\ll's. Gene Del1lllurk nnd little
ti��.nts, Mr. uud Mrs. Leon Per- t;I���h;�t�hOI!�ln����l :'I��edl�\Ir'�h:��'� �ll���r��:rSt;i����I�d ���'t S��l,�ldn�ll�!lL
�1iss Erma Deun Btmsiey of Murein Ann Hull Cul'iu, of Suvun- Pembroke.
Savunnnh. Silent the week end at nnh. I 1\11'. and !\II'S'. W, l.... Zetterower
bome. A·IC und M,·s, ClIl'1ton F. Bowen SI·. visited 1\11'. nlld I\Il's. fl, 1-1,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. MUl'vin 1\lurshult spent u foW cluys hOle with th�ir ZeLterowcl' Wedncsday.
pUl'cnts, MI'. nnd I\1I'S, Clnude PllIl- !\Irs. Joe Grooms lind Mil of
IiIIS I1nd MI': nnd I\1rs. IJ. F ..Bowen, Snvnnnllh visited 1\11'. and 1\1,'8. D.
before IcltvlIlJ,t' to mnke their homo L. Morris during the week.in Tumpu, Flu.
!\II'. und MI's. Gene DCIIIIHlI'k
I\lrs, Annabelle GI'llIIes nlld Bob- nd Mrs. J: A. DenIlHII·k. hnd I\S
by Hollund hlwe I'e�ul'ned from the guests Fridny nt dinner, !\In•.jewelry show held In Atlnntu. Charles Strickland nml Tommy, of
1\11'. nlld I\Irs. John Woodcock Pembroke, und Pfc. FI'unklin Zet­
nnd duughtci' lIul'riet, of .Guines- terower o( Fort Bliss, Texus.
DAY TUESDAY ville, hnve retuJ'IIed to theIr home
I
.
--SUNDAY-MON - ,
dter visiting his mothel' Mrs, W. BASKET DINNERSEPT. ll-12·13 n
..
Woodcock unt) othel' l'ollltlves An outdoor dinnel' wns. ser�'ed"IT CAME FROM BE· hele. Fridny nfternoon nt the SWImmIng
SEA" ft.11'. und 1\1rs. Hurry Clllrkson 1
Pool honoring Pfc. Frunklin Zet-NEATH THE und Mr. unci Mrs. Leslie \Vltte Hnt! tel'o;,'er, of Ft. Bliss, 'fexils who
Gnry und Karell Witte, hnve I'e- is visiting his pUl'ents, Mr, und
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY, turned from u few delightful duys I\1rs. H. H. Zetl.erower. Those at-
SEPT .14-15 �:�rl��i1!::. the mountnins of North �e:��!��w��r:�(rJ.';rI�:1\�lli�'.I·���'81�i
"THIS IS MY LOVE" Mr. lind Mrs. E. L: McLeod or'Mrs. William H. Zettel'ower ,lind
Orlondo Fin wel'e over night Linda, 1\11'. alld Mrs. W. L. :let­
guests �f Mrs. McLeod's brother, tcrower Sr .. Mr, und l\1l'5. C" \V,
Mr Mack Lester, und Mrs. Lester Zetterowel' und Joycc, Mr. and
Th�rsday night. They were enroute 1\1rs. Cliff Bruncluge, Mr. lind Mrs.
to Florence, S. C. t.o visit Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr. Ilnd 1\1rs. CI'!ycc
McLeod's slstCl', !\Irs. r... C. MUlln. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zet-
SR. SEWING CLUB
On last Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. J. C. Buic entertained the
Denmark Sewing Club ut her home
with Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and Mrs.
Bu!e NeSmith as co-hostesses, \
Summer flowers were used to
decorate the rooms in which the
gueata assembled.
The afternoon was spent sewing
quilt squares and plaYlllg games
ond contests. The hostesses served
dainty refreshments after the busi­
ness meeting.
PEANUT BOILING
Prle.. � Thrll Sal., S.pL .1Miss Lucile DeLoach entertain­
ed a number of young folks with
a peanut boiling Friday evening
at her home.
ASTOR VAC PACThe desire for publicity is farmore habit-forming than the taste
of high-proof Jiquor.
Coffee C�n 6ge
LIMIT ONE WITH FOOD ORDER!
DETERGENT
LARGE· SURF limit 2 withFood Order Pkg
ALL TALL
EVAP. MILK
CLImll6 Cana Wlih Food Order!)
3 33cTall Cans
6-oz Jar
ENDURING
T8NDE.
BABY
BEEF
Toez Theater SATISFACTION (Llmil One With Food Order!)
3 59clb CanBROOKLET, GA. is charocteristic of Memol'i­nls we design and dil'ect.This is true l'egul'dlbss of
uny price considernt.ion. We
l'egul'd ench l\1emoriul 1I0t
merely us anothcl' job, but
I1S un example of our stone­
cmft al'tistI'Y, by which oth·
el's will judge us nnd our
work.
Admi .. ion 38e - ISe
Thayer
Monument Co.
FRIDAY·SATURDAY.
SEPT. 16·17
"FAR HORIZONS"
45 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·� 117
STATESBORO. GA.
�••r1.�•••••••·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·1 BOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast
Will You "Haul" or "Walk" Your Corn to Market PIG FEET
PIG TAILS
NECK BONESThis Year?
••• BeHer take another look at what hogs are
FLAVORFUL
Chuck Roast
ROUND BONE
Sh'ldr.
MEAT·RIT£"
HEAVY
BEEF
TENDn
BABY
BEEF
paying per bushel before you decide to "Haul" ••
$1.62 per Bushel
TENDER
Round Steak
DELICIOUS SIRLOIN OR
Club. Steak
BEEF
Short Ribs "EAT·RITE"HEAVYBEEF
TEND!:.
BABY
BEEF
MEAT-RITE"
,HEAVY
BEEF
"EAT-RITE"
HEAVY
BEEF
TENDER
BABY
BEEF
lb 49�
$14.00
-2.60
Hogs (Hundred Wt.)
Supplement - 50 lb••
$11.40 divided by 7'bulhels:of
corn per 100 lb.· gain in the
field equals $1.62 per bushel FANCY RED RIPE
TOMATOES 2
Ears 29C IPotatOes
TENDER
BABY
BEEF
11.40 Value of Corn
35cLb,With leeding margins good and prices
down your PURINA HOG PROGRAM
takes on still greater �alue •••
YELLOW FAMCY
Corn 5
LmBY FROZEN' ORANGE
JUICE 8CansCall or Come in today for Purina Hog Chows
HEADQ�.�RTERS East Georgia Peanut Co.
'URIJ'�n�HOWS Your Purina Dealer
JARM SUPPLIES STATESBORO, GA.
1IGiI!IiI��_liI�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FANCY SLICED
PINEAPPLE
LARGE 21' CAN
2ge
DEEP SOUTH
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
46·0Z. CANS-2 FOR
2ge
CRACKIN' GOOD LEMON
CREAM
COOKIES
390 PKG. ONLY
c 29c
HICKORY SWEET SLICED
BACON
POUND
4ge
EAT·RITE
HAMBURGER
3 POUNDS
9ge
BONELESS CENTER CUT
HAM
POUND
79c
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
POUND
7ge
SLICK
DOG FOOD
NO. 300 CAN-3 FOR
2Se
CRACKIN' GOOD
SALTINES
2 POUND BOX
3ge
RED CHEEK
APPLE JUICE
QUART BOTTLE
1ge
. WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
BULLOCH �IMES
M
MORB THAN
HALF CBNTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO BAGLB
PRICE FIVE CENTS
O'------------�---------
VOL. 65-NO. 'SOSTATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY" SEPT. 15, 1055
Georgians Are OhservingFormer Editor of Times
Soil Conservation Week Succumhs Last Friday
Emph��Pbood.O��R�K���M�M�S�=�=�=�='G=�����.=�=.����NEW��ro=�=T�YH�.�&D.B.Turn�De�Natural Resources M��n�!��� O!!��ea���I:t9 .Ga. Wee�ly Editors
For City And CountyB, E. T. II(R.41") Mum.
From the red clay, rocky hills of Habersham to the marshes of
Glynn, Georgians are observing Soil Conservation Week in Georgia
this week and Bulloch County joins her sister counties. in recogniz. On March 12, 1961 a reviewing
ing the importance of the soU. committee composed of some of the
The observance will be manifest in many ways. There will be South's most out-standing educa.
radio broadcasts, specials editions of newsPllpers, feature articl�s on tors met in Statesboro for the pur-
1I0il conservation, sermons preached on c�nservation, tours made, r�=e ;�II:��e���gntt:e a��dl�::tu:�demonstrations conduct.ed, speeches made by prominent persons as boro School Study Committee, al­they partake of picnics, barbecues ter which they were requested toand fish fries, movies, posters,
YOUNG FARMERS present their' recommendations tocharts, exhibits, etc" shown, civic the local study group. Their prm-])I'ograms featul'ing !:Ioil consel'Va- cipnl recommendations, baled ontion und on and on.
GROUP GROWING the informl.ltion madc available toIt will be a big 'Wheel for the them by the local study ,committee
cnuse of soli conservntion in were as follows:
Georgia. It will focus the alten- Meet T.wice A Month To 1. The merger of the States-tion of our people on. this import- b C'ty S hiS te . h thnnt mattel' agoin and it will be Discuss Problems That Bo:.�oc� Co:n� sch:ot�;:lt�m. eworth-while.
I dDeal With Belter Farming
1
2. Conso i atlon of the Lee·
Why so 1 Because all people field School with Brooklet.
'
everywhere are dependent direct- By O. �. Cay 3. Erection of a new highly or indirectly on tho soil for Vocational Alricuhur. In.tructor school at a new s�te to accomoda�food, for clothing, (or fuel, for More than sixty young men, Who th.e Brooklet, Stilson, nnd NeVilsshelter-for life itself.
are out of school and in the busi-I High School�.Therefore, all people arc affect.. ness of (arming in Brooklet, Met- ,4. Erectl?n of one new Negrocd by what happens to the. good ter and Register Communities High School In Statesboro to serveearth. Hence all people arc int.er- have grouped themselves int� the Negro High School Studentsested, or should be, in conserving "Young Farmer" Organizations. of the County.that thing (the soli) upon which At regular scheduled meetings, 6. Erection of fou� new Negroall life depends. twice a month, they arc discussing Eler�entary Schools In strategic If .,our name and addre•• abo... PROCLAMATIONThere's evidence, most every- problems found in their forming locatIOns throughout the county. are eireled in red this weak, ,0." .. "-where, that poor land pl'oduces program and attempting to find I am happy to report to you thatl.ub.eription to Ihe Bulloch Tim•• SQIL CONSERVATION
poor farmers, and poor farmers the best solution and put it into through the co-operation of the I h••• ither e.pired or i••bout toJll'oduce (in an 'aK'ricultural area practice. Among the topics select- people of our County, all these e.pir•. If you prefer nol to ml.. WEEKlike ours), poor merchants, bank- ed by the groups for study are: recommendations have been cftr- a .inll. i••ue. pie"•• und! ,0111'
el'S, doct6rs, tcachers, preachers, Buying Fertilizer, Keeping Farm rled out to completion or wHl be
I
check or mo••, order for ,a.08 tolawyers, mechanics, schools, Records, Setting LRnd To Pine within the ncxt 60 to 90 days� • the offic. of the Tim... __
churches-a poor people locking Treell, Providlnar a Water Supply Four ),e.rs aRO when thfj two. . _ �the wuuc resources-pl'odu..:Uve FU1' The "'allin, and Controlling achool lIystems mergeiJ the white STA"'" C
_.
OF C.soil-to improve their lot. Take Parallitcs of Livestock. schooll of the county had n total I �8 look again at the poorest farm Provision is made through the enrollment of 3,776 students, the •
you know in these parts, and at State Department of Education Negro schools an enrollment of
CONFERENCESthe people struggling to, make a for a regular Teacher of Voca- 2,660. At the dose of the pastliving thereon, and imagine that tiona1 Agriculture to act as adviser school year the total enrollment'
all the farms and all the people ot eac.h of these organizations and was 3,.766 whit� �nd 2,768 N.egro. Meetings Are Planned T';were like that. and then look to aSSist in the programs. D.ue to our shlftmg populatIOn I
IIgain at your business, and shud� There are more than forty would like to point out the CODl- Instruct Employers Ondel' when you realize what shape "Young Farmer" Chapters in the parison of the white enrollmentit would be in. State at this time. In many States in Statesboro which is as follows: Unemployment CostsFortunately, we aren't in that t.he local chapters ere united Into Four years ago 1,083, past yeardreadful state in Bulloch County; a State Association. The Nutionul 1,80B.
und I'm sure no one wants to sec Young Farmer Conference was Four years ago the Bulloch
us even a.pproach such n position. held lost year a' Kansas City, !\to, County Board of Education eln­'Ve can and arc all worlting to- At many meetings of these ployed 100 white teachers and 77gethcr to make our Innd better groups they enjoy a mcol together Negro teachers. The past year theund our county second to none. and some form of entertainment. system has 146 white teachers and
Using our land fOI' which it Is best Much interest is created becouse 76 Negro teachel·s. The total l1um­
suited, and treating caeh porcol the organizations are made up of bel' of all person:l employed by theof lond according to its need, is a farlpers nenr the same nge und board for the present school yeartremendous task which will takb a with similar problems, is 239, who will be paid a sum oflot of time, energy And money to Any young farmer interested in $807,043.64 in salarics.
accomplish. But that's what con- being a memb'er oC one of these The operating budget (or 1966-sel'vation means and it.'s a job big Chapters may do so by contacting 6G school year is $969,460.00enough and imp0l'tant enough for the officiols of the local school or The totul value of nil school faci_
all to have n part in uccompli!3h- Agl'iculture teacher. Iities in Bulloch county is appr'oxi-
ing. Nornl support nlone will mately $3,250,000,00help. That could mean you', per- BENEFIT BRIDGE AND Beginning with this school yearhaps. your Board of Education has em-
Everyolle in genel'lll, und the CANASTA PARTY ployed a DII'ector of Transporta-
��eOnd ot�Ou��:�;��un��djn ���it�:�� The Benefit Bridge and The Co- lion und it is the Board's opinion
101', give us the perfect example of nnsta Party will be held ThursdllY, !l!:��t �!��SI.�Yi�lf;�C��!lttir�r�l�l����t:�f:l� 111:lh�lSI����!�\�s: hnve been sched-the type of cooperlltive effort SePt�embe� 22teat 3;hO ut tre. n�c- 1)I'og'l'am for OU)' children und sub- Octobel' lO-Augustn, 3:00 p,m.'Ilceded to get the job of oonsel'vo- I'fu IOn. 7�� 1'. � :1; n�ls.�on stuntiui fillullcinl sRving to the October l1-.snvulllluh, 10:30tion accolllplished, Your conser- c lUl'gO IS (PCI' gues . 1'1 ge county. n.m.vationist has never culled on the Clubs or nby other individuuls e,·
I would like to bring to your at- Octobel' 12-Vnldosto, 10:30business llIen of Bulloch County clubs are invited to join with the tention the building program, how a.m.ior 8ssistunce in promoting Boil group .. M,r.s, W. H. Bowen is Gen- it hns been financed, what part October la-Cordele, 10:39conservation without re�eiving el'81 �,lutrmnn o( the ev�nt. T�e hus been completed ond that whichtheir whole-hearted support.-- deudhno (or the rescrvations Will remuins to be donc, On December
moral, financial and othel'wi:le.
1
b.e Sep�ember 21. Make �eservu- 21, 1961 the voters of BullochAnd fot' this. und all pnst fav· tlons With �frs: Sue Hunll1cutt at county approved a county-wideOI'S, t wish to take this occasion to the RecreatIOn Center. school bond issue in the umount of
express my sincere thanks, and - $800,000.00. From the sale ofheart-felt appreciation. May nUl CHURCH NIGHT these bonds, uccrued interest, and°foflksYOoUf' ouinrclcuoduinntgy.thbee f,ienwenf'�dremd FELLO\VSHIP MEE'RINGS interest on investmcnt the Boardof Education received a total of FRUIT TREES BLOOM
many times over for your efforts On Thursday evening, Septem- $838421 71 For the purchase ofin behalf of soil conservation. t bel' 15. at 7 o'clock at the States- In,;d;, n;chi'tccts fees, equipment FOR SECOND TIMEcouldn't ask for belter folks to bol'O Methodist Church, the first and erection of two elementarywork fori and with, thon you. of a serieS' of weekly Church Night school buildings in Statesboro,
Fellowships will be held. Supper there has been spent a sum of
will be served,at the chul'ch nnd u $582,3980.81, leaving a balance in
Bible Study period will follow. the bond nccount of $266,022.90.
Immediately following this sup- From the Stute School Building
pel' and fellowship, the CommiSSion Authority Bulloch County was ul­
on Education will meet at 8:00 located a sum of $1,182,692.00 for
o'clock. (Clmtinued on Page 12)
School Program
The Georgia State Chamber of
Commerce will ngain conduct con­
ferences in October to show em­
ployers how to reduce their unem­
ployment insurance cost. The meet­
ings last year were nttended by
some 1,200 employers,
Beginning in 1966, all employers
o( four or more will be subject to
unemployment insurunce tax. This
means that practically all of you
will be interested in lelll'ning the
proper steps to a low tax rote.
Your locul Chomber of Com­
merce will supply you with printed
flyers describing the meeting in
YOUI' nrea. Do this right away, so
Mrs. Rowell can give the State
Chumber some iden of the toud
number thnt will nttend.
n.m.
Octo bel' 17-Rome, 2 :30 p.m.
October 18-Gninesville, 2:30
p,m.
October 20-Atlantn, 2 :30 p.m.
October 26-!\Iocon, 2 :30 p.m.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris were
recent visitors with her sister Mrs.
W. E. Presley ond Mr. Presley
nenr Lyons, Gu, During their visit
they reported that. peach trees
were blooming for the second time
after being damaged by the spring
Creeze. They r�ported too that the
large fig tree, which has' furnished
the community with fruit for many
years has also bloomed for the
second time this year. This large
fig tree is located 011 the old home
place oC the ,J. n. Jones fnmily.
The largest fig tree in the world
grows at Fort Pulnski.
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
Henry's Ready to Wen I' and H,
l\Iinkovitz & SOilS Inc., stores will
be closed Saturday, September 17
in oboorvance of u religious holi�
day.
DIES AT JACKSONVILLE
Percy Lee Dominy, 41, Jackson·
vllle, Fla., died Sept, G, A native
of Statesboro, Mr, Dominy had
lived In Jacksonville 14' years.
Surviving arc his wife, his moth.
er, two daughters, one son, two
slsten and three brothers.
The Statesboro Junior Woman'l
Club held it.'s first regular mccting
o( the 1966-66 year, September 8
at the Recreation Center, with the
president, Mrs. H. P. Jonel, Jr.
presiding.
The program Included a lovely
musical selection by Mrs. Paul
Franklin, Jr., and an orientation
skit to acquaint the new members
and ,,1&0 to refresh the old mem­
bers with the organilation and
work of the Junior Woman'. Club.
The'sklt was dramatlled by M ....
W. I� Olliff, M .... Max Loekwood
Rnd Mrs. Zaek Smith.
The guelt .peaker "Y" Mn. H.
�:.�J:!nt::aUl:�::::� =0;:;
the Georria Federatton of Wo­
men's Clubs. &In. Aura gave a
very enthusia.tic talk on Junior
woman's club work. She allO of-
��:�ngm��! I���fe:f���· T��r I�';: ••••••••..,•••
gestions were "ery deeply appre­
ciated.
Arter an intensive membenhlp
drive during the summer, the mem­
bership committee reported that
the club hal! t.o date 46 paid mem­
ben, With such a wonderful en­
rolhnent, the club voted unani­
mously for each member to receive
uThe Clubwoman." This' will be
the fir!'Jt year that this has been
done since the club was or({anlzed
In 1947.
The outsLunding project for the
year was decided upon, which is,
the building of a child's play­
hOl1se. Chances will be sold on this
pnd it will be given to the lucky
ticket holder one week belore
Christmas. The money derived
trom this project will be used for
a charitable cause-one that will
be unnounced lit a InLer date.-Thls
playhouse is something that every
child will wnntL so you will cert­
uinly be hearing more about. it
when nil pluns arc cOIllp'leted.
Following the business meeting,
the home committee was hoste3s
for the socinl hour ot which delic­
ious refr'cshments were served.
To Serve Pupils From
Stllson·Brooklet·Nevils
D. B. Turner, 83, editor and pubU.her 01 the Bulloch ThDU lor
61 yean. died at the Bull�eh County Hospital FrIday, Septomber "
lollowing an iIIneu of ten days. Affectionately known to his frl.1UIa
All "Uncle Dave," he was reeognlaed as the dean or Qeoqrla wHld,.
newspapermen and one of the leiend.ry figures 01 Oeorata Journaliam.
In declining health, Mr, Turner retired In May, 1954, and had Dot;
beoon actively anociated with the paper since that date.
Born in Clearwater, Fla., Mr. Turner began his career .. a bo7'
on his father's publication, the West Hillsboro Times AI a lad of IS
and came to Statelboro In 1893
where he bought dae Bulloch Tim"
which had been e.tabIt.hed ...
Democratic mouthpiece.
Always active in church .nd
civic affairs, Mr. Turner wa. wide­
ly in demand as a public llpeak.r.
Hi. wit and wisdom, together with
a seemingly Infal1ibll! memory w..
luch that kept his storie. In hIa
talk. and through the columna of
hi. paper, alwaYII tntere.Ung and
rull of lound phllolophy. In n05
Mr. Turner married Mi.. Georcia
Stevens who died five yean qu.
Funeral lervlces for Mr. Tur­
ner were held from the Statesboro
Methodist Church on Sunday with
his brother, the Rev. Fred Turner.
of Jack,onville, the Rev. Max
O'Neal of Ea,tman and the Rev.
William J. Erwin omelatlng, Bur­
t.1 was in the Eut Side ceme­
tory:
Survivol'l are one lon, Arthur
Turner, Statellboro; three daugh­
uta, l'!rlJ. Ewell T. Denmark, Mar· ,
lann., Fla.; MH. R. 1.,. Bn,b. .
St.te.boro; and Mn. Oeorae Bean
:!:,0��!�1 onh.l�m::th.:. �-
haIr .Iato", ond a number of paad
ehlldren and great pand ehUdren.
Sarnu Funeral Bome w.. ill
ch.... of arranaem.nta.
Southeast Bulloch County High
Ilchool, located one unci one halt
mileS' from Brooklet on the Nevils
road opened Friday morning, Sep­
tember 9, at 8 :15 o'clock. This
school will serve pupils formerly
enrolled at Stilson, Bl'ooklet nnd
Nevils. It is modern ilt every res­
pect and is desilmed and equipped
to' make possible the board pl'O­
gram outlined in the county edu­
cational survey mude prior to the
building program,
The building was formerly in-
3pccted and rcleaKcd to the county
by the State School Building
Authority on TueMdny August SJ.
Thirteen closs rooms plus a library,
homemaking deportment, science
laboratory and busincss education
rOom are located in the main wing.
In a seperate wing arc two clMA
rooms for agriculture, an indust­
rial arts room and general shop.
The "dministratlve wing contains
a general offic'e, principal. office,
teaehen room and clinic. The cafe­
teria is located In an extension 01
the adminiBtrath'e wing.
Many courses that could not
previously be offered to the boys
and gh'ls of this area of the county
will be available to them for the
first time this yea':. Shorthand.
general office practice, bookkeep­
ing and businell8 mathematics have
been incluged In the businass ed\J..­
cation curriculum. Other new
courses available are farm shop,
French, Industrial Arts, Physics,
Geometry, and Driver Education.
Glee Club and Chorus work will
also be an addition to the school
program.
Registration for South East Bul­
loch students was held last Thurs­
day and Friday at the gymnasium
and community house in Brooklet.
A total 01 8154 student were regis­
tered and at least 20 or 25 uddi­
tional students are expected by
the time clauses reach their full
strength. A breakdown by classeR
shows that 66 have registered in
the twelfth "rude, GO in the elev­
enth, 7'1 in the tenth, 88 in t.he
ninth and 68 in the eighth.
WOMAN'S CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
Mrs. H. DeWitt Aura,
or AJlanta, Gives Very
Interesting Talk
�y the Governo,r:
�t�e;;::,'� �;:I:�I���af���s t�i
the Union und many of our citi­
zens gain their livelihood from
the (arms, and
Whereas: Good soil is t.he first
requisite lor successful farming
and efforts are made at. all times
to preserve tHe best farm lands
against tht! danK'er o( erosion, and
Whereas: We realize more and
more the need of cooperation In
movements to Improve and protect
OUI' farm land nnd with the work
r)f the State Soil Conservation
Committee nnd othel' groups en­
gaged in this movement, and
Whereas: Every person as a
dnily consumer of food, clothing,
forest products and other ugricul­
tural commodities hns Il vital
stak� in the success o( this work,
now BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
There(orc, I, Marvin GI'iUin,
Governor of Georgill, do hereby
proclaim the week of September
11-18, 1965 as Soli Conservl1tion
Week in Geol'gia und cull on all
our citizens to coopel'nte in every
possible wily to !lid this worthy
movement which meuns so much
to all our people.
In witness whereof, I hnve here­
unto set my hund nnd cnused the
Seal of the Executive Department
to be nffixed. This 27th dny of
July. 1955.
Mnl'vin Griffin, Governor.
By the Governol':
Ben T. Wiggins, Secretar)',
Executive �epartment.
The Bookmobile will visit the
(ollowing schools nnd communities
uUI'ing the coming week:
Mondny, September 10-West­
side communit.y in. the 1lI0l1ling,
Brooklet at a :30 in arternoon.
Tuesday, September 20--Nevils
School und Community.
'
WcdnesdllY, Septembel' 21-
Preetorin Community.
nO:kh�;�nr��I�i���embCl' 22--WlIl'-
D. B. TURNER
By Harry H. Clarkson
"Thirt.y."
S�eh is the time-honored expres­
sion of the newspaper office when
the day's work is done and the last
f4takc" of copy has gone to the
composing room, and so it is now
with D. B, ("Uncle Dave") Tur�
ncr, tormer owner and editor ot
the Bulloch Times.
Mr, Turner responded last Fri.
day to the call 01 the Great Print-.
er of the Universe, bearing with
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET SEPT. 19 A Tribute To
Mr. D. B. Turner
The Statesboro Primit.ive Bup­
tist Circle will meot Monday, Sept.
19 in the church nnnex at 3 :30
o'clock, Hostesses will be Mrs. T,
J .. Hagin and Mrs. D. P. Waters.
Baptist Y. W. A. Met
Last Thursday
When mortnl life has passed him only the news that a noble
��::�;hal�!iu!�e toexi��r!��cei� a�e� and inspirinar lile's work had lett
sponsibilities hove been met and the whirring presses of life. and
fulfilled, though saddened by its was now awaiting final judgment
close, we should take comfort in from Him who scans the world's
looking Ilt the (ruits of n well news bulletins with far-seeing
spent life. ey�.
Whel'clls: Mr. Dove B. Turner When they came, the hushed
hilS been II loyal. faithful and be- tones of Uthirty," the waited her·
loved citizen ond model for the aiding that the labors of the news­was made president; Miss Sylvin WAS THIS YOU? people of Statesboro and Bulloch paper office were' over forever,Brunson, vice-president; M 'i s s County as well as adjacent coun- Mr. /]'ul'ner accepted the decree
Cherry Newton, recording se�re- You are married. You hnve been tics, nnd with that strength and fortitudeemployed at the same place for 22 'Vhercns: Mr. Turner's services which had characterized his untir.tary; Miss Ll1urul Lonier, corres- yeors. You now keep books
ol'e puramount in the progress of ing ond unselfish labors to theponding secretary lind Miss Faye there, Your husbund i'l employed
this town lind county, and people of Statesboro and BullochHagan, treasurer. by a flacking hom�dny nnd I�e has Whereus: His life' reflected C(Junty for over CO years.Following the progralll nncI busi. ���;nb:si��:Sc i�s:aw�., sy�u hg::� Christianity and shall stand forev� "Uncle Dave" strove valiantlyness meeting, nine new members one step-son who lives with you, er as a monument for correct and for the betterment ot the com-'were initiated Into the organiza- �����a;l�ub��: :�:!��:r�e�.rown circumspect living, and �r����t at:d ahas�c�ne��r:tact:��n:�tion. The aim and lIurposes of the
II the lady deserl'bed above will Whereas: Mr. Turner was loved tion many important and prog'res.organization were presented to the ..
��::�;�e�;�:s0.n���'JJ�si�;���� ���e�t�e\h1������:���!i�g��� �:;��,�e����d o�� ;��t:ye?tlee��: �Z:��:;�2��r:!�::.t�Ht�:;::
Judy Williams, Pntsy Luke, Bev- �i�uT�a:te��d Friday at the Geor- Be It Resolved: That we, the pie and to the causes which he be.
erly Joyner,. Fay Branan, Patricia After receiving her tickets if Colored Ministers and citizens of Heved were right (though at the
Redding, Mary Ann Hodges nnd the lady will call at the Statesboro StatesiJoro and Bulloch County, time some might have seemed
Virginia Chapman. Floral Shop she will'be given 3 wish to recognize the fruitful Ufe unpopular), and his passing from'
Retlrlng President E 111'a n e lovely orchid with compliments of of MI'. D. B. Turn'r, and to ex- the ranks ot newspapermen not
Chance presided at the meeting. Bill Holloway. the ftropr,Jetor. press regret in his passing, and to only in Qeol"l'ia but thtOURhout
.
On September 16 the group will' For a free ba r lityinI' can extentl to the bere ved famUy our the Southeast, ill rel'retted by all ,
observ� the State Missions Day 01
Christine's BeautY"Shop for an ap'- heartfelt .ympathy. thOle who knew him as a .taunch
Prayer and will In.tall the new pO��::'i:t. d...ribod I..t week Rev. W. D. Kent • friend and publlc-aplritod ,eltlsea.officers at that time. was Mrs" P. H. Carpenter. Ren. Eddie Brq,oa
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT'
The Young Woman's Auxiliury The Women of the Moose arc
o( the First Bnptlst Church met sponsoring a dance Saturday night
at the church Thursday evening, SePTember 17th at the Moose
September 8. Officers (or the com- Lodge. Music by Emma Kelly'S
ing year were elected at the bus!- �:ec���i��d �� �::��rs and wivcs
nss session. !\fiss Helen Thnckston
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH
A LONG
rHIRTY YEARS AGO
On F •• day Sept n 1055 this
'Ilpor lost R lIuc and 10)'01 fnend
and the commumty one of Its fm
cst and noblest Citizens
The I>clsonal tributes to Mr D
B Turn r both 0181 lind wrllten
h ,ve been many bul In nn effort
to PU} (illal respect from the pn
per t.hat meant so much to him dUI
In� tus useful hfe among Ills
i.lends "e choose onh to I cprmt
nn edltorlOl penned by hiS 0 yn
hund so t) plcully of the writing
of 1\11 TUI ncr I Illed with good
sound philosophy hiS Wilt 11gB
like IllS tnlks \\CIC nlwnys mler
ostmg 1Aord 1)leLutes of lhe stOIY
I c had to lell Ills life like n
story unfurled wns Itself nn cdl
tOlmi til 11\IIIG HOlo III the copy
belo\\ lAC dlUw on IllS own Wilting
as he openC'd tI e tmdl.H box of
} 'Ii m( moms to shn c ngn n with
)Oti n ttlP IIllo the du}s of IllS
)outh
Bulloch Time. September 10 1925
Scelul ever ts Mr and Mrs C
E Cone clltel talned In celeblatlon
of Lhe tenth und seventh birth
du!t� of theu chlldren Knthorlne
un I Ed\\ln the fuvols "cle dolls
unci pins
An Interesting proglum fOl Fit
dn� (l\ citing ut the high school
uu ittollUm \\ III be that n \\ hlch
WIlliam Deul nppears 11 a vlOhn
ICC tal und MISS Bertie Lee Woc.dThen one d i� '" e saw the sen
men lost the !UJilK I nel beg n 11
voy ICC t.o n nore d Stl I t po nt.--u
JO II ney \\ I ch entn led grCl ter
dungcr nnd wh 1.11 wo lid keep
U em "'" flY for mun) days long
berol e the d Iy fOl tlH.nr I etUJ n
there Iud cOllle II un equlnoctml
gulo \\llIclt rocked the pCIlIl1suiu
\\hose fUIY WIIS centered In the
IUlth ..ditch the httle ship wns
known to bo SIll ling How could
����k w�I�I�e�o��� ��O;l'll:d Il��e c�;��
\\ ho sUlled 101 lenl n of thell dun
gel n tllne und silve themsehes
und the ship" FOI U Ice dn)s the
stor III rnued nnd then the sun
shone Illuny duys overdue the
Cluln E M cun e SlIlllIlg 11tO I al
bOI lOt. g Iy III d glOlIOUS but
pi a Id IT d unnshullItJd hel Sll Is
lad been tOln Illt.o strips flOIll hCI The Stutesbolo tobucco nUlIkct
n liSts I er ducks t ld beCi swept closed last. \\eek ultel thu most
flon stem to stLH'n hel SpUI3 hid sliccessfli sensa I thus ul1Joyed
been bloko! und she I Illped 115 she us fUI us poundng-o nnd Hveilige
(nst !llIchor III her uccuslollled pllce Ie concerned The AAA Ie
Il�:�Pe��; ��:k��I�II�dhTo��IIIRobd POlt sho\\s thut tl e III uket oved
Clls men "ho were sen soncd nd 10658734 pounds of lobacco at
lInllf lid-told how they hud beon J 1 avelage price of 3831 pel
beset by tho \\IIHI Ilnd \\uves und hundred
how thoy h ld lashed themselves t.o The Unlt.ed Wur Fund dlive \\ III
B) D B TUI ncr Edlt.or the II usts Lo escape deut.h 11\ the be held In Bulloch County dUll! g
Bulloch Times Jun 13 1938 Stol m October whIch IS the tUlle deslg
Then Inter \ .. hen there \\uS no nuted for the most of the stnte to
of ���n::lol�n;en'G�lt ;1?s;�!���:So�I;� longel \ .. ork for the Cl;rrn � � hold Its dl ve BYlon Dyel hus nc
llno III F IOlldn the yellow wutels ��:r:l:dv ��: �;��,� 11�11I�! 1:'�lls l\l�nd cepted tI e county chI! rmnnshlp
of t.he Chuttuhoocheo II\el und sail U\\uy novel to retuln She
for the rorthcomrn� drive Ihe
the dark ",ater of t.he Fllllt 11\ er hRd gune upon the 10 ks 111 pel \ county s quota IS UglllU $6000
c:oO\erge nnd fOlm the Apalnclll formllnce of duty on u stulnge und The Brooklet school opened
COlA river ApprOXimately 80 unchlll ted Island bench fur to t.he I Monday morntng \\Ith II elliollmileH fUI ther south t.hls lIVer emp south of hel nccll!stomed hnunts
I
ment of lbout. 375 pupils Ii \ ery
ties IIlto Apnlachlcola buy whIch --- pluee III tho f!lculty \,lIS filled nnd
19 a PUI t. of the Gulf of MeXICO This wus the dllY drcnm we hud
I
\\ 01 k hus begun on schedule tlO e
At the mouth of the Il\el IS t.ho at Apuluchlcolu t.hut nftelnoon Soclnl events 1\11 und Mrs L S
ancient villng'e 01 Allnluch colu A And while wo wei estill uwuke Lee III nounce the mUll mge of100 )eal'S ugo It was nn Importnnt we left tho buyshole und fUled h t I I te H IfihlPP ng pOint. flOI11 which port out aKRm mto the countryside
I
t elr younges (nug I I Ilze
vessels sUlled to supply the trudc whel e there stood a Itt.tle log l\1uree to Russell W Bull of Bill
of rurthcl south Gulf communi st.lucture not. so huge aK the little t.lmOle Md MI and Ml's N J
ties One of these communities office 10 Which t.hls is bemg wrat Oox Groveland Ga nnnounce the
tn the yehrs more t.hRn a half R ten It wus the Sabbath day nnd ----'­
C'cntur) ugo wus Cleurwntel 200 the Sunday School wns assembhng
"Iiles a\",) ThiS wnt.el s father There were rathel'S and mothels
was an activo bU8tness mun of walklllg upon t.he little church
Cleal\\atCi holdlllg the office of glound for tho bUlldmg wns ut
postmastel nnd conductlllg a small once a church a school house and
mercl\nt.lle busmess GrowlIlg de a community house Fathers held
mands Impelled him to IlUrchase a their children by their hands and
lea gomg veasel for the transport taught them Bible verses t.o Ie
of hIS merchandise It was the pent m reslJonse to the cull of
then live elt)' of Apalachicola t.o then names F 01 the while we
which he \\ent lind there he pur hved agum With those mcn who
chased n salhng vessel t.he Clara ploneeled III bUilding n commu
E M nit) which they would be proud
The fllst recollection thiS writer to dehvcr over to thClr chlldlen
"as of anvthlng at.taches to thnt Our hat WIlS off and we stood up
modest little \: easel That long ago 111 awe ,\S we culled thclr names In
contact wllh Apalachicola has ev memory We heard thoso men
er since that. dRY had an appeal I}ray for gUidance and t.he protec
for hlln t.lOn of their little ones Not one
One da)' last summer VISiting man only many of them prayed
with memlters of hiS family he and there was a strunge oneness
made the trip by automobile to in then potltlons- gUide Dnd
lIatts!): that. never dmllOlshmg 111 preserve our lit.tle ones and hold
turest It was mid day when our th(,111 tenderly In the hollow of Thy
rh!tfl�r:l:�11a:� ���:dc��:!a b!:! grent hund
httle more qUiet If It had been
mldntght On the bay front were
a fe\\ decavlIlg fish houses and
here and there Itttle squads of
men hllndhng shrrmp Ilnd oysters
A !Itth! \\ uy up t.he beuch was n
vent.able bone yard of sh ps-
8H.r1l11g \(�ssels which hud been
sl\lled III there and left for t1\Clr
bOI eR to lot
ACloss the steins of the \iCssels
were I Illlted fum lmr names-
Thl ee Sisters The Falcon
The l uey Mac etc Knowlllg
tl (it \\0 \\0\ Id not fmd It we stili
sought among them fOI tl e III me
of the Clulfl E M Othels of
tl e pal ty Wished t.o ride around
the little \ lUnge but It wus our
Wish to Sit nmong the qUaint sur
roundtng� und h .. e the past We
found u seut und slJlead OUI \\lI1gs
of memol)' t.o su11 back to the old
home at Clearwllter-to become a
bo)' orrum With bowed hend nnd
�yes closed we went over the
years of the long past There wo
saw the \\ hlt.e wings of the httle
Clara EMus she came Sailing
lllaJest.1cnll� thlough the blue Wll
tels of Cleulwatcl bay the rip
phng water U\I owmg 8 white
wreath ucross her bow as she
came to\\ard her anchorage
ground In front of the home Into
which she was being adopted We
saw hel cast anchol S8'" the sail
ors reef the su11 saw them come
ashore and they wei e once more
at horne after a voyage wh ch 01
waYs held potential danger We
Raw hel agam us hel SOils were
hOist and With a happy party of
country people she .snlled away t.o
tile neal by Island beach for B May
Day frolic whIch was for years the
custom among' those people to cel
ebrate \\e sa'" t.he faces of those
who made up that tr I}-men \\om
en hays and girls all ages all
friends A mong them we recalled
a venturesome lad of not more
than L\\clve who hud come With n
cheap 1115t.ol inSIde hiS coat pocket
which ",eapon he dlsuluycd
umong tt s boys With mastet'ful
(wee (Note thiS agam)
We saw t.he. Itttle ship rldtng at
anchor In the narrow channel
Baris furled SRW small clouds I'lse
the wmdt! fl eshened and there was
a storm \\ Ith the flash of Itght­
Iling and the roar of thunder we
The Backward Look
cock In n reodlng
\t the Tuesday evenlllg meet
tng of the Ohllmbel of Commetce
the ofCICIO I slogan Where Nature
Sn 1i08 \\as adopted It. WIlS sub
IlIllted by W E !\IcDougllld 111
COl petition With other members
of the body
Statesboro Gun Club reported
for September 4th J R WhIle
sulu 46 J B Johnson 43 De"
Sn Ith 42 George Bean 38 I 1\1
Foy 37 Fred Bran lei 34 J L
Mnthews 34 131 uce Olliff 32 T J
MorriS 31 0 ,\ Horne 3t A I
!\looney 31 G J Mays 29 John P
Lee 25 nnLl C P Olliff 22TEN YEARS AGO engagement oC the1l duugl ter
1945 Geluldllle to Yeomun 2 c John A
Gee of Stutesbolo FOR1 Y YEARS AGO
Bt lIoch Time. September 9 1915
Smull nth el t sement an IOU Iced
t.he establish Icnt of tI e S W
(ewls FOI d Agency (now huvo
CUI s on I lid al d huve opened
tenpoluilly ut Blonnen s "nrc
house
Beaver Pond School \\ 111 close
tomollO \ e\ eillng \\ Ith appropllllte
exercises B � Olliff county
school supertntendent \\tU pre
sent hiS rnovtng PICtUI es of schools
I I the county und othOl PICtUloS
of IIllelest.
CommiSSioners of Bulloch nnd
Effingham counties let the can
tinct for bUilding bridges ucrosft
Ogeechee at ElkinS landlllg was
let to Eustcrhng & Ellsterhng
DUlsy Gn at $5700 must be
completed by December 1st
Ilrst Distr ICt Musonlc convent
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. September 12 1935
G T HIli of the Cllto comllllllll
t.y blought cd tal u sweet potuto
\\ 11Ich "Clghed SIX pounds
DO\\flle BIOS CI!CUS sho\\ed til
Stutesboro t.odny und despite III
tel mlttnnt IUIIlIng thloughout the
flu) dlc" II huge cro"d
Mrs Fred W Hodges hus been
n!lmed chairman of drl\ e for Bul
loch County Llbrnry camp ugn
looks to the ralsmg of $1 000 fund
for employment of full time hb
rumn
Macon Gn Sept 9 -The nnm
es of outstandmg negloes oC the
l\t Iddle District of Georgm urc be
IIlg ploced today III the JUI y box
of the United States court It was
learned today
LASHED TO fHE MAST
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
We offer you fllenrlly, eympathetlc help that \, III
assU! e you of an ap!>1 opllate memorial
fOJ yOU! loved ones
through It nil they had not. been
swept IIlto the seo of despair
Where did thiS last gloup come
from" Why had they not been
earned nway by the st.ot m 1
Do you rcmembel the story told
above of Tom Roberts and Penn)
Dukes who hod loshed themselves
to the masts to save themsolves
:flom the angly wuves? Cnn you
see Its slmtlullt.y In the lives of
those who had stood true and re
mamed upright? Whut could be
said except that those t.hmg8
which \\ ere bemg done fOI them
til those long ago yenl s WIlS u guar
antee fOI them-tho IHuyers for
them by Godly futhers and moth
el s and the worthy exuml}les hud
sllverl them III the time of storm­
they had been loshed to the must
and thell anchols held firmly In
the storm
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
You'll be Safer in a '56 FORD
Coming September 23
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA
SHOP AT
PL YMEL'S LITTLE
SUPER MARKET
(FORMERLY WATERS GROCERY CO)
OUR SPECIALTY - QUALITY MEATS
And us we still sat there It was
a week dllY Ilnd the nchool had us
sombled nnd the lady tellchCl was
I endlllg her Scriptul e nnd glvmg
counsel to the little gloup The
duy \VIlS over nud It wns our trme
to viSIt. lit the home of u little
fllend-to spend the IlIght­
as \\US U custom In the homo It
was bedtime nnd the fnmlly wus
gnthel cd Illound while the futhel
lead flOIll tl e Book nnd utteled
h s III yel God prose1'\ e und
(llospel our little ones Mar y
homcs we entel cd nnd mllny l;tmes
we henrd the snme PIU\CI-SO
Sl minr thnt. one ulwuys kno\\ whut
"0\ hi bo t.he next WOI d
One ahlp sUlls cast and another
west
By the selfsume Winds that.
blow
��������������������������TIS tho set of the sat! and not t.he ...;
gale
Thllt delel m1tles the \my tho)
220 SOUTH COLLEGE PHONE 42642
go
fD.A.f
Like tI c \\ mds of lhe sen lite the
w nds of f Ite
As \\e 10\ Illey ulon!,: Ullough
life
TIS the \\ III of the so 1 tl ut de
tel m nes the gonl ...
And not t.he stOI III und the
stl fe
Another�p/ar FIrst by FORD I
.
.
LOSE UGL\ FAT IN
TEN DAYS OR MONEY
BACK
And tnen we begnn to cull mem
on s 1011 of those bo� s and girls
\\ ho wei c our llssoclUt.es til those
lOT g ago duys We \" ept llS so
mUIlY unswered ubsent In a
distant state one hud (hed by hiS
own hund ufter disagreement III
I\ls home life unot.hel hud been
cllliled t.o Ilts grave flom !l state
InSt.ltutlon ufter hnvlllg served II
long tel III ror the killing of a fel
low man the Iud \\ ho cUllled thut
chenp I evolvet on the Mny Ony
picniC hurl becn caillcd lI\t.o etel
I11ty by one of hiS mtlmntcs mOl e
than n centul y ngo many stili
I vlllg hud wrecked lives ufter
home dlSI uptlons And as we
clIlled then numes \0,:0 realrzed thllt.
almost Without exc�ptlon they lod
come flom lames 11\ wilich weI e
futhers who scofred l t the 1mpOl t
unce of right hvrng-futhels \\ho
neglected to lend their children on
the Subbuth duy J\nd t.o nssemble
them uronnd the fireSide b) n ght
for the family devotions
If you nrc overweight hel e IS t.he
first reull) thrllhl go news to come
nlong rn yoal S A new nnd con
venrent way t.o got lid of exllu
pounds eaSlel than e\ el so you
cun be liS shm und tllll1 us you
want ThiS new pi oduet culled
DIATRON curbs both hungel und
api ebt.e No dl ugs no dlCt no ex
erclse Absolutely hurmless When
you take DIATRON )OU still en
JOy � our n eals stili cut the foods
yo I kc but you s mply don t have
the UI ge fOI extrn Ilortions and
uut.omut. cully you I weight must
come down beclIlise us your own
doctor" III tell you when you eut
less you weigh Jess Excess wOlght
endongels :\0 our hcalt kidneys 80
no matter whnt you huvo tried be
fore get DIATRON und prove to
) ourself whut It can do DIA
TRON IS sold on thiS GUARAN
TEE You must lose weight \\Ith
the first pnckage you usc or the
pnckuge costs lOU nothmg Just
return the bottle to your druggist
and get. youl mone) huck DIA r
RON c�sts $3 00 and IS sold With
thiS strict money back guaruntec
by
New� ��
DOOR
LOCKS
Safety research hos dctcrmllted that m
event of an nccldont your chance of recelv
mg a SOrtOUS lIIJury 18 half os great If you
stay l1Iside the car
Ford s new double gnp Lifeguard door
locks give added protection agrunst doors
sprtngmg open under Impact-to help keep
you safer wlthlll the car
And wo turned o\Cr the pnge
nnd called anotlcr roll-the loll
of those who hud come flam t.he
Chrlstl8n homes-and there fli S
wei cd present those who hnd held
t Igi honors It the hands of t.he
fellows-state lawmakers n en
worthy to be I ecognlzed ns fit
cumhdntes for govel nor mil IstCI'S
of t.he gospel women t.he t nppy
mothers of large fumilies-fnthets
now closllli:' the,,:' happy yenl s ()f
long and I onorable IIvmg In their
lives too had come sunshme und
shadow JOY and 30110\\ but.
Mall Orden Filled
10 Ea.t Main St Phone 4313t
STATESBORO GA
THURSDAY SEPT 15. 1955
A LONG
s,.��
UFE INtfUHAN(;,E e'fJMPANI'."""
WILLIAM C WALDEN, Dlst Rep
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO GA
Electl ic hghts of as high as 30
000 \\ utts iii e used Itt motIOn piC
t.ure studiOS so states the World
Book Encyclopedia
YOU CAN DEPEND ON US FOR
PERSONALIZED
PUESCRIPTION
SERVICE
SOIL CONSERVATION PAYS
City
Drug Co. llulloch Tractor Co.
24 E.. t Main 5t YOUR JOHN DEERE TRACTOR DEALERPhone 43121
STATESBORO GA 36 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
We join with our
in observing Soil
Sept.
friends and neighbors
WeekConservatiol1
II-IS
take another look
at your
•
A home 5 no better Ihon the foundol on t s bu II on and $0 t s IN th your crops. They
w II be only as good 05 Ifle 50 Ilhol supports Ihem
Tfl5 does not meon that anyone should 9 vo up because of poor so I bul rather by
plonn ng ond expert anolys 5 d scover the needs and core your 50 1 requ res
The Unlve"lty of Georg a has a lobo olory se' up '0 determ ne the elements needed
to moke your so I ferlle Take odyonloge of.h, 5e y ce by send ng a so I sample ,epre
sentat ve of the field under cons deral on So 15 thOI are d "erent n appearance crop
growth or past treatment should be sompled sepo olety Take a thin sl ce of soli 5 to
6 Inches deep from crop land ond 2 to 3 nches deep n postures from at leosl 12 d ffef
ent places In a field Comb ne all 12 samples and m JI thoroughly Send about a p nt of
th • m xture along w th an nformol on sheet 'ha' can be secured from your local agn
cultural agent Your so I analys s IN II malch ,he food needs of your soli With the crops
you plant
You w II be well repo d W th more obundonl crops and the result ng profih that
can be you" through a so 1 onalys s a bene understandrng of your so I and Jb need..
Take anothe, look althe plant food needs of your so I
Farmers & nerchants. Bank
Pllvate Bank - Not Incorporated
PORTAL,GA
THURSDAY. SEPT 15 1955
A. C. P. Program
Assists Co. Farmers
MRS J C PROCTOR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS Mr and Mn Carl W)nn and children 01 Charleston S C spent
the week end WIth their parents
Mr and Mrs W F Wyatt
Mr and Mrs J R Bradley have Mrs Jumes McCulI entertn ned
purchased Mrs Bessie Dunnely 8 het Sunday School clnsa with a
home tn Brooklet lind Will move hay ride Ft'iday night The group
here as soon as some remodeling enjoyed a PICI1IC supper at Dashers
IS completed
---
Mr and Mrs C H KIcklighter W S C S MEETING
nnd Mrs Preston Purvis of Glenn The W S C S met With MIS
Ville VISited Mr end MIS J :'\ J II Griffeth With Mrs J \V Rob
Kicklighter ertaon 81 as co hostess MIS H
Mr and Mrs John C Proctor G Parrish prepared the program
nnd Jackie Proctor spent. the Mrs John A Robertson spoke on
week end 10 Vidalia vlsltmg Mr Our Herttnge '
and Mrs John Proct.or JI
Mrs S J McCurty of Atlant.a
VISited Mr und MIS Fled Brnd
ford thiS week
Mr lind Mrs Fled Blodrord
spent u few dnys III Atlantu lust
week
Betty SlI)der VISited 1\11 sCI
Snlder S, In Bludcnlon Fin
1\IIS Rus�le Rogels IS vlslt.mg III
JacksonVille Fill
Mr and MIS Stnnlcr Odum of
St Petelsburg Fla VISited 1\11
und MIS Fled Blndfold
MI8 ( \\ Hughos \ h) teuches
n Richmond Hill school spent the
week end lit hel horne I ere
1\11 und MIS HUIIY SInHIlOI1S
of Alchel 1111 lie \I�ltllll;; !\II
und MIs Lester Blund
1\11 und MIS Ellrott. Brunson
und children of Gynlln Aln und
B,. Mn WillIe L Mo.ele,. Clerk A 5 C Office
Furmera Itt Bulloch County are rn the process of stgmng up for
assistance til cUllymg out needed full conservation prncttcea This
assistance Will be given through the Agf-iculturnl Conservation PIO
I&lom known to most fal mers as the A C P pi ogram
The A C P progrnm IS operated thr-ough the A S C office with
the cooperation of the S C S personnel With t.he prtmat y objective
being the protection of the nation s SOil nnd water leSOllCCS Can
eervution practices offered to Bulloch County fur mers III e selected
by locnl agrfculturul representa••-----------­
tlves workmg together from rec
ommendntlons \\orked UI} by \a
rlOus agrtcultural agenCies III t.he
nntlon The pi notices selected ure
those which 01 e con81del ed the
most needed III the count.y for the
conservntlOn of the SOil nnd wnter
nnd those which the furmel \\ould
not. bc able to call y out Without
nSSlstnnce
Wat.er und Ihe A C P plnn fOI
uccoml}!tshtng thiS g01l1
Among the pructlce!:l orfered til
Bulloch Co lilt) III c tho estnbltsh
mg of permanent vegetut.lve cov
el covel crops liming plunLll g
fOlest tlees Implovlllg l>ellllunent
IlIstm e and hoy land lipping non
crop pllsLlI1e construct ng "ells
fOI livestock wllter const.luctlllg
dums fOl h\estock \\utel wood
lund III I I ovemcr t. l:Iodd ng wut.e!
\\Jl�S plotect.lve covel fOI dums
dltel es etc t.OII ncmg open dl I n
uge d tches IIllgutlon dUllS Will
mer before \\ork w IS begun on the tel co\er ClOpS und summel cov
pI uctlce er crops
Farm operutols and owners I he wllltel cover crol' plogrum
have been ucquarnted wlt.h the ;:�::eVne�I�;;�:dd��C�l����h���I��
openIng of the p'oglum by means quests for cost sharIng should bc Leefield H. D_ Club
ot letters contallllllG n hst of prnc Inude befol e sttll t.lng t.he 1)1 ucllcc
htoeos nvallnblc ma,lcd to cnch 01' Met Last T ursdayerator ThiS wns done 111 order Cats arc senSitive to odors
thut n study could be mode of the Most cots \\111 resent the odor
Ofl
The Leeflcld R D Club met
plan before vlsltmg the local
SCI
ot.her unlmuls e�'PoCially other wlt.h Mrs B L Joynel nnd Mrs J
office fOI the sl.:n lIJl A good Job fehnes on your hands" hen pick C Barnes on Tuesday Sept 7t.h
115 betng done at communrt) Fnrm ���ldUPth�s ��t t:h:v�l�st I �v;Jlll�� The meetrn", wns culled t.o orderBureau meettni:'s III explatntng the other 1I11{J1uls before picking up by Mrs B L Joyner who led theneed for consel vlllg t.he SOil and the cat devotIOnal The meet.mg wos held
at. the Leeflold commullIty house
A !ter the dovotlonnl 1\11 s lin
gun told t.he membel s to go by the
offlco an<l sec the sumples of
lent.hcl to muke bIllfolds nnd ot!
el al t.lcles fit the next club meet
mg Also to put m thell oldel
fOI muterrnl
1 he bllzullr was discussed and
the club wants to get tl elr J!:lfts
Jcudy for the bazoal und they
were urged to htl\ e them reudy
by the next meetlllg 01 soon nfter
l\1embels ure asked to bllng POlllts
fOI theu club pillS
Mrs Whltehend and Mrs Thlg
pen were not able to be nt. t.hls
mect.JIIg
Mrs lIagon OUI outlltlOn I)lOJ
ect leader ,,"Bve a demonstlutlOn
on muffinS wlth Sea Fonm Icmg
Dehclous refreshment.s were
Hel ved The county counCil meet
109 Will be held Friday Sept 23
Costs nrc shol ed only on pi uc
tlce!; satlsfnctoilly completed und
only on prnctlces [01 which cost
shurrng was requested by t.he fur
JOE C MARTIN, 60,
FUNERAL THURSDAY
Joe C Mnrtm 60 died at hl8
home here Sept 4 He served With
the Nuvy III the First World" ar
He IS surVived by hiS WIfe Mrs
Moude Overstreet Martin of Su
vannah hIS mother lour Sisters
and SIX brothers
Funel al services were held Sept
8 at 4 0 clock from the chapel of
Barnes Funeral Home With Dr
Leshe Williams offlclatmg BUrial
was 10 East,ude cemetery
WE JOIN WITH OUR }'ARMER FRIENDS
IN OBSERVING
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK, SEPT 11-18
Producers Co-op Assn., Inc. In Chill. artlflcml Iloatlng 18
lands are used for gt owtng rice
80 states the World Book Encyclo
pedla
TEL 4-2221 STATESBORO, GA.
'We Beheve III Wise L.lIlrl Use and Treatment - See Your Local SOlI Consena­
tlon for .1 Complete SOIl and Water Conservation Plan for Your Farm
• WE JOIN OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS IN OBSERVING SOIL
CONSERVATION WEEK - SEPT. 11-18
East
./ Georgia Co.Peanut
The Assoclatod Women of the
Furm Bureau met" cdnesday eve
rung In the homemaking depur t
ment of the prev 10US high school
bulldrng Mrs W B Pnrrlsh gnve
the devot.lonnl aft.er which Mrs
FAMILY NIGHT
Following the business eeeeron Bob �<dkell president presided cerning membership in the organ No formal 0.,....... ........Mrs Lanter WRS assisted 111 eerv during the buaineea session lzatlon were held, hut Mr Gear ...
mg refreshments by her daughter Mrs J H Hinson as program W E Gear principal of the nouneed that open houM waul...I\1lss Sarah Grace Lallier chairmnn organized advisory S E Bulloch CO\lnty High School, held Just as soon as all equlp_...t
groups for suggestions concerning related some facts co�ernlnc the had been placed In the butldiq.
the year 8 programs It. was de openmg 01 school and the new It i. a beautiful building and"
cided t.hnt this group would hold school building will be a pleuure for everyone to
Its meetings hereafter III the see and visit. Approxlm.tel�
homemaking department at the 5 E COUNTY SCHOOL OPENS �76 atudenta were enrolledS E County High School The Southeast. Bulloch County Mn W E Gear I. luperviaol'The hostesses for this oocnalon Consolidated School with W E of the lunch room and other work­
wei e Mrs John McCormick Mr8 Gear principal, opened Friday en are Mrs J.amel Lanter, Mrs.Henry Howell Mrs J 11 Hmt.on Sept 9 for the 195566 term Otis Howard, Mrs 8 W B.niIoaMrs James l\1cCnll Mrs Louise Registration had p.evlollsly been and Mra RoweOlark and MISS Ollie Mac Lanier held but because of a delay in M'r and Mn Gear entertain••The men of the F arm Bureau equipment and teepectlon school the faculty Friday with a 11met at. the same time In the com could not. begin until thla dato a clock dinner in the cafeteria.munity house E T MulliS showed jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia film on conservation W C !
Hodges Count.y Fnrm Burcnll
preSident spoke to the group can
Albert Hinton young buslnesa Ion was held here last week con
man of S\\ ainsboro died III local ttnuh g for two days R J TraVIS
heap II Snturduy us result of 111 Savannah \\tIS elected worshipful
jut-res euatntned III un uuton obi le master W M Howard deputy
accident 01 the Iltgh\\ II� rune tulles mnster und A F Morr IS secre
nest of Stnteabcrn F r-iduy nrght tUI y next unnuul convention to be
T 0 ch cken steal! 19' episodes held tit Guyt.on 'I01 e 111 the BI tnl patch til d tI e
other I tI e Lockhart were Hired FIFry YEARS AGO
:rol�I�;g c�l:r� ���II���lsmo\:7��g c�slh Bulloch Time. September 13 1905
file". of �225 uill gung sentences Stuteaboro Cun Olub IS Ole of �=================�======�
of O[) months tl clive tnatttuttcns of the city und -
-------
has \\ eckly gun shoots among the
best slots nrc J M Murph) J E
Donehoo u ml Rev J S McLemore
Pnul New ntun IS a con tIlg young
n nrkemuu huv IIlg brought down
17 out of 26 lurds III hiS first
event
Vacation days ale o\er ocr to
school dUllng the \\ oek were MISS
Annie Keene Hodges to Monroe
(Bessie Tilt) Mlsse& Myrtle Smith
Annabelle Hollund Gussie Lee and
Jessie Mikell to We81eyan t\\O
other young ladles who go to Wes
leyall are 0 duughter of Mrs Zuck
lee IIlltl one of Mr and Mrs
Wayne Pari Ish of Brooklet
Funrily ntght With R covered
dish supper nnd prayer ser vice v.. as
enjoyed by members nnd VISitors
of t.he Prlmitlve Baptist Church
Thursday mght Elder W A
Crumpton led the SCI vices
FARM WOMEN MEET
LADIES AID MEETS
The Ladies A id Society of the
PIlllIltl .. e Bopt.lst Chul cit met
Monduy IIfternoon With Mrs Ed
die Illnter A £ler the devotIOnal
which WIlS given by Mrs Lallel
MI8 Feltx Pari Ish led the les80n
study from the book of Mntlhew
Endurmg
Sutl.fuctlOn
�RATH
"�
BLACK HAWK
Pre·packed
SLICED MEATS
IS charncterlstlc of Memorl
nls \\e design and dilcct
ThiS IS tlue regnrdtess of
nlly IUlce conslderntlon We
regol d ouch Melllolllli not
n el ely ns unother job but
as all eSllmpltJ of OUI stone
clllft 111 t.ISt! y by which oth
ers \0,:)11 Judge us nnd
\\Olk
Here JOU Will land adVice and Iuldance th.t rl••••ho•• m.re
profenlonal len Ice-the tact luI .,mpa.h, th.t I....cI.d
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY,
Fresh and flavorfull
RobbinS Paekmg Co
45 W MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
28 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4 2722_ 2911_ :U8'PHONE 4 3117State.boro G.
Methodist
State.boro--Wllham J Erwm
pastor S S 10 15 a m morning
worship 11 30 evelllng worship
8 00 Wesley Foundat.roR Fellow
shIp 6 00 p m
New Hope-Rev E L Venl
pastor First and third Sunduys
11 30 and 8.e hours of worship
S S 10 46
Brooklet-Rev E L Venl pas
tor Second and fot rth SundnYd
11 30 and 8 00 hours of worship
S S 10 45
Nevll.-Worship service second
and fourt.h Sundays at 10 0 clock
S S every Sunday ot 11 n m
Bulloch Co CircUit-Methodist I
-Re\ F J Jordan pastor Union
-F Irst Sunduy worship, 11 30 n
m ReKI.ter-Second Sunday
wOl'shlp 11 30 nnd 7 30 P m
LanK.ton-Thlrd Sunday worship
11 30 a m and 7 30 P m Eureka
-Fourth Sunday worship 11 30
a m and 7 30 p m
Church of God
Oak Grove-On Highway
north Rev Ernest Ashmore pas
tor S S 10 30 morning wor
ship 11 80 evening worship
7 30 Y P E Saturday 7 30
State.horo lnstltute St Rev
Joe Jordan pastor S S 10
mornlllg worship 11 evening
worship 7 30 prayer meetmg
Wednesday 8 Y P E P'rlday 8
EpIscopal
Trlnlt,. State.horo Lee St at
Highway 80 Rev Fr Robert E
H Peeples Vicar Sunday ser
vices 8 a m Holy Communion
10 30 Church School, 11 30
Choral Holy Communion and scr
man (mornmg prayer and sermon
on second and fvurth Sundays,
Litany on ftlth Sunday 8 p m
Choral eveDJnl' prayer Wednes
day 8 p m Choral Evening
prayer and congregational Iinging
Ichaol
Ferns wheels tWirl against the sky ,
children munch long streamers of pink and
white cotton candy and there are apples
on a stick and prtze competitions to say noth
Ing of the aOlmals With their blue ribbon
awards
The Fair IS part of summer when crowds
throng the old grounds on the far SIde of
the raIlroad tracks and gIrls hold hands with
theIr fellows and older people smIle and
younger ones hterally have a field day
God smIles on fellowshIp such as thIS
In HIS Church he offers the greatest fellow
ship of all Here men may Jom together 10
prayer and worship giVing thanks for bless
mgs finding consolation In sorrow renewing
theJr strength reaffirmlllg their happIness
through faIth
ChrIstIan
Brooklet State.horo G
gymnasium Rev Elburn Moore
pastor Bible School and Commu
nlon each Sunday 10 16 a m
Preaching eaC'h first and third
Sunday, 11 3f) a m
Catholic
St M.tthew L St.t••boro Rev
Joseph Nal'ele Rev John J Garry
and Rev Charles 1\1 Hughes Sun
day masses, 8 30 and 10 a m
Sermon an. Benediction Sunday
8 p m
PresbyterIan
State.boro--Rev John B Prld
gen Jr pastor S S 10 16 a m
mornmg worship 11 30 Youth
Fellowship C 30 p m evening
worship 8 00 p m prnyer meet.
Ing Thursday 7 30 p m
Stll.on-S S 10 a m morn
mg \\orshlp 11 u m
Th,s Series of Announcements IS Contributed to the Cause of
the Chuuh By the Followmg CItIzens and
Busmess EstablIshments
The College Pharmacy A M. Braswell, Jr Food Co.
\\ HERE THE CROWDS GO' North Zelterower Avenue
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS Statesboro Ga
Statesboro Ga
Primitive Baptist
L.ne. Church SIII.on Elder A
R Crumpton pastor Preachmg
services e\er)' second and fourth
Sunday ot 11 15 evenmg I\ervlce
8 a clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 16 Blblo
study ench Sunday morning at
] 0 15 nnd P B Y F each Sun
day at 7 p m Prayer meetmg
ench Thursday 8 p m
State.boro Prlmilive Baph.t­
N Zetlcrower Ave Sunday 10 15
a m Dible st.udy 11 30 morntng
worship 6 30 p m P B Y F
7 30 evenmg worship Thursdoy
8 11 m prayer service
Fellow.hlp Siliion-Elder Way
mond Crumpton pastor Dible
study evelY Sunday 10 except
on church Sunday First Sunday of
each month Bible sturly 10 ao
prenchmg 11 30 nnd 8 PI eachmg
,1.1 on Snturduy preceedmg fIrst
Sunduy
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Ralph L Rmer pastor P B Y F
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro Oa
A B McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
W T Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stut.esbolo Go
CIty DairY Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Sorrier Insurance Agency
EstablIshed 1888
Statesboro Gu
Thackston EqUIpment Co
U S 80 West
Statesboro Ga
Central Georglu Gas Co
64 East Mam Street
Statesboro Gn
H P JOneE & Son, DIstributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
L A. Waters Furmture Co.
20 West Mnm Street
Statesboro GoHouse Of Beauty
Mnsolltc BUlldtng
State8boro Georgia
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
CorpOl:ation
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER It: BUiLDINC SUPPl.IES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro Ga
Mrs Bryant's KItchen
FINEST FOODS
Route SOl Statesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES It: FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, GL
Hodges Home Bakery
46 East Matn Street - Phone 4 3516
Statesboro Ga
nnd Bible study each Sunday at 6
p m Family nIght W.dnesdoy
night before third Sunday Cover
cd diet. Bupper every third month
beginning on Wednesday night be­
lore third Sunday in October Wor
flhill t.hird Sunday, 11 SO a m and
7 30 p m Conference Saturday
before third Sunday 11 300 a m
Broo'''et Prlmiti.. Bapdat­
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and night Prayer sel"{lce
ThurfldDY before second and
fourth Sundays Family night with
covered di8h supper Thunday
night before nch second Sunday
Bible school ench Sunday at 10 15
a m Youth Fellowship each Sun
day evening
Middle.round - Elder Maurice
T Thoma8 pastor P B Y F
eReh Sunday at 6 pm, monthly
worship each first Saturday night
at 8 00 p m and 11 aD a m on
t.he lirst Sunday
Baptist
FIrat B.pd.t, Stat••horo--Dr
Le,lI. S William. paator S 8
10 158m morning wonhlp,
11 80 Training Union, Sunday
'1 00 p m evening wonbip, 8 De,
prayer meeting Thunciay 8 p m
C.l .... ..,., St.t..boro - S 8 I
1015, morning wonhlp, 11�80,
BTU, 6 16, evening "onhlp,
8100; prayer meetlnr. Wednneta"
1 SO P m
Blbl. Sta•••bora-R.v C G
Groover, pastor S S. 10 1&. m ,
moming "onhlp, 11 SO, e,eniolr
wonhlp, 8 00, prayer me.tiDa,
Wednesday, 8 p m
H.ndle-Rev Cleon Moble"
paltor liS, 1080, wonhlp Hr­
vI••• IIBOo m ond800p III
Tralnlnr Union 7 00 p III Pro,er
lervlcea Wednesday 8 00 P m
NUT.::I:Pimr�s��:t·l"1It and
8rd 8undayo Roy Bob B...OII.on.
r:;t4i�O�h�P: 1�18:0� mTra�:::�
Union, 6 88 pm. "eolns wor­
.hlp. 7 80 p m
B••••J.-R.v L. A J[".n,. pu­
or Preachlnl ••m... IIId and 411t
!un:o'�'1�11860: .:.:.": :u::'=
- - Ftnt ond IItlrd
Sundall. pr•••hlnl. 8 8 .....,
IIiInda, .t 10 80. ev.nl,.. wonhlp
'1 80, Thunday, prayer meetiq at
the .hurch. 7 80 P III ROY C A­
Davia, pUlor
Frl•••••I_R.v Ro, C Draw­
dy. put4ir S.m... lot and 8...
Bunda,1 S B, 10 80 .. m , morn­
ing wonhlp, 11 80, evening wor­
ship, 8, pra,er meetJng. Friday,
8 p m
, Elmer-Rev J L Dyeaa. �tor
Sunday services S S, 10 30,
morning worship, 11 80, BTU,
7 p m evening worship, 8 Pray
er moeting Thunday, 8 00 p m
CII'o-On llighway 801 Rev
rril�6n a8 mR�xr;:,:e�rn�to�o�h�p:
11 16 Training Unlont 7 30 P
m evenmg worship 8 16, prayer
at tho church at 7 SO p m
Emlu Gro¥e-Rev Clifford: Da
vis pa8tor S S, 10 ao, preach
Ing services each 2nd and 4th Sun
day 1l30and7S0p III BTU
every Sunday 6 30. pra,er meet­
Ing each Wednesday at church
Brooklet Rev C L. GOS8 pas
tor Firat third and fifth Sundays
11 30 a m nnd 8 00 p m worship
weekly S S 10 30 a m B T
U 7 00 p m mid week prayer
ser\lce Thur8day, 8 00 p m
Luf'eld !lev C L GOBS, pas
tor Second and fourth Sundays
11 80 a m nnd 8 00 p m wor
shJp weeklY' S S 10 30 a m
BTU 7 00 p m mld week
pruyer service Wednesday, 8 00
p m
Assembly of God
nUB
�
THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1966BULLOCH 'PIMES ANB Sl'ATBSB8IlO NEWS
Akins Appliance Co. - DOES IT AGAIN!
"Fabulous Frigidaire
Festival"
.7Z • Hour Marathon • .Open Day and Night
Sale Starts Monday, September 19th - 8 a. m.and runs through Th�r5day, September 22nd - 8 a. m.
We'll Trade WILD! We'll Trade BIG!
3 Carloads of Frigidaire Appliances MUST Be Sold in 3 Days!
.
'
Com_ in and Make Us an Oller! We ,Need 300 Use,d Applianee.!
No Reasonable Offer
Refused!
No Down Payment With
Trade-Ins!
First Payment Starts In
November!
Free Delivery And
Service!
Frigidaire Refrigerator
Free Demonstration
,.
For every cu. ft. in the
freezer you buy you get
$3.00 worth of food. For
example, with a 12\1z-ft.
Freezer you get $37.50
in FREE FOODS.
Automatic
Washer
Frigidaire
Food
Freezer
Brlnl your wife, brlnl your Husband • Walk, Run or
Rlde•.•But let In on tbls Cbance of a lifetime at Akins
Appliance Co•. Yes, we must sell 3 carloads of Frilidalre
appliances in 7Z bours!
You can own
aNew
Frigidaire
�efrigerator
'For Only
I $1.82 Per Week
Call 4·2215··· We Will Bring You to the Store and Return You Home!
Our Store Policy During
This Spec�al Sale
Our re,ular ataff of courteous personnel
w,ill be auilted b, apeci.1 traiDed •• Ieamnn to
help u. acrve the oyerflow crowd. attendin. the
Frilidaire Festival.
.
Trade-ina with Ie.. than S60.00 •• Iutl will
not be apprai.ed! We will accept your word ••
to their value IGet one 01 these Falftous
Frigidaire Appliances you
have wanted ••• no\V!
All Fririd .. ire Appliance. laid durin. 'this
nle will be cover"d by the rerular Cener.1 Mo­
tors Company Guarantee - Plul Akin. Appli_
ance Co.'. own ru.ranlee _ The bed in State._
barD, Akin. Appliance Co, h .. jult received the
1955 Friridaire AwarCi of Merit for oUlItandin,
cu.tomer .er.ice.
Free-- �F.FRESH·MENTS --
GIFT WITH PURCHASE OF ANY FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCE MADE 12 MIDNIGHT TO 7:00 A. M.
nURING OUR 72·HOUR MARATHON SALE!Free O"en Bar and Night
Akins Appliance:Co. - - Two Big Frigidai�e Guarantees - - General Motors
Big Famous Frigidaire Festi�al At .
AKINS APPLIANCE' , co.
21 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-2215 STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1956 STATESBORO NEWS FIVB
PULASKI NEWS Tween Teen Plans plans were m�de 10 aet the fanTh . F II P program underway for the newelr a rogram year. !i'he Tween Teen Councl( will
l\'lrs. A. W, Stockdale of States- Mcmbers of the Tween Tecn be selected during the next feW'
bore visited 1\11'. and Mrs. Alvin Club met at the Recreation Denter days and will be announced in the
Williams Friday, en Tuesdny night o'f this wcck and near future. All boys and rlrl.
Rn�f�1i��n11:���' FP',�.�il:; o}V�II!�n�� , living in Bulloch County and 'o1lho
nuh spent Sunday with '-11-. and t�1R dnught�l·s,. Beverly and Dn- Bre 13, 14 and 15 yean of age .re
Mrs. J. G. Hartley. resil of Sm.lthflel�, N. C., spcnt invited to Join the club.
Mrs. S. T, Wllters 0.( Brooklet Thursday With their grundmother, Fall plans include social dane-
sncnt Tuesday wlth MI', and MI's. I\1I'S, MO.I·Y Warren. , lng, movies, hay rides, hikes, pic.
O. L. WUl'rCIl, I\Ir8, Kut'! Sanders, .lr., Frunklln nics purties and many other varied
Mr. nnd MI'8, JCI'I'Y Greeno nnd
Foss und '-hs. J. S. B�nnnen of uctivltles. This week members en ..
Mrs. Betty Van HOI'Ilc of Suvun- MCUm' spent Thuradny III SU\,1In. joyed dancing, special games andnnh spent Snturdny with 1\11'. and na�'i d 1\1 El' R C f d contests and made plans for a epee ..MI�'r�' �,�r��n��s.s visited in Jun I\�:�d ��'�', visit�d ;I�;. °1�'Y inl hnrveat Ieatival ball tc.be held
Statesboro Thu rsday. I_J_ck_I_"_In_T_"_'In_C_,t_Y,_S_,_,l_"_I"d_II.:._"_'__ i_II_N_o_v_e_OI_b_er_, _Bobby Gene Kingcry Silent 1\10n.
duy in Savnnnuh.
Mr. and Mrs, Cm-l B, Lanier of
Brooklet visited Mr. und MI·8. .lu­
lian Anderaou lind Miss Ruby Ln­
nier Sunday.
S, L, Williams is u putient in
thc Candler Colmty Ilospltni. lIis
mnny friends wish him u speedy
recovery.
wurrun nnd EoI'! Cook SPCIlt.
tho week end in Snvunnuh.
MI'S, Lclnnun Leo. Ben und
.lohn Lee of Soperton spent Wed­
ueaduy with Mrs. Lurie Goff.
:MI', nlld Ml's. CuI'! WIII'I·tHl und
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCI{
By Byron Dyer
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
Memberah i p
runcwula \\' 1\ s
the mujor topic
o r diacuaaion
the Furm Bur-
ell u mectlnes
lust week lit
Denmnrk, Sink.
hole lind Brook­
let. W, '. Hod-
wa�ya)��:[a:���iet:l� e�i���e:��
from the livestock health picture
during 1954,
Notice Farmers
It i. time now to he makin. Jour plan. for F.U .nd Wiater
Gr••ia. crops.
You can .a.e money .nd h••e earlier .razina hJ u.in, ANHY.
DROUS AMMONIA hefore JOU plant.
Let John Ed, Brannen or D. Olin Franklin ro oYer Jo�r fertll.
izer need. with 'au. We are olde.t ANHYDROUS AMMONIA di._
trihutors in this .ection. We have a plan '0 that JOU don', ha•• to
LUJ the equipment.
(Wltat we "now of ANHYDROUS AMMONIA i. from e.peri·
enco).
TRI-COUNTY LIQUID FERTILIZER
COMPANY, INC.
POplar 4·2812 P. O. BOX 242
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Soil Saving Can Become a Habit if Practised
Regularly. This You Should Do.
Sa"ing Money Can Also Become Habit·
Forming If Practised Regularly At
fiRST fEDERAl
SAVINGS & lOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
START THE ABOVE HABITS DURING
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK, SEPT. 11·18,
LOANS HELP WITHI ���I�l:o�:���u��v:tl�t��II��e��·o�:s;.:,v���same conditions, the ugeuey cuuTERRACING FARM insure 01' muke direct soil lind
I
wntcr conaervnt.ion louns to non-
.
.
profit orguniantlons 01' nasocla-
Growmg Number Fnrm ntiona pl'inml'ily cngngcd in ex.
Applications Indicates The �1��1�1��1� lroel�I��!r :�CI����I'�os:�:'����
Interest In Cdnservntion tion, water development, cunaer­
vntion 01' usc, 01' druinulfe10f Iurm
lund, Amorur orgunizntiona lhut
may be eliJ!iblc lire Incorporated
wuter users'. asaoclntiona, mutual
wnter and drnluage compnuiee, ir­
rlgution lind drninugu diatrfuts,
soil cnnsurvntlou districts, und
gruzing nesoclutiona.
Lonna Insured 01' rnudu by tho
Furmcra Home Adminiatrution Jor
soil und wntcr cOl1servflt.ion pur·
poses llIur.t be for pI'notices thnt
nrc in line wilh Soil COlIsel'yution
SCI'vicc oud Exlcnsion Servicc
l'ecommendutions,
Do you nced
nid nnd advice
on your fOl'm
woodlot?
If so, 'Rangcr
Roberts of the
Bulloch County
Forcstry Unit,
declared t'h i 8
wcek, the man
....
- ��urcall G:�rgii=
Forestry Commission Farm Fores.
tel', He rcported the Farm For.
ester for this area is AI Smith.
"Countief in addition to this
county which the Farm Forester The legal rod in the 1500'8 wasworks in, said the Ranger, "are the total length of the left feet ofBryan, Burke, Jenkins, Screven, Iter can spend with a single land- 16 men who lined up to be mea.Effingham, Evans, Emanuel, owner can be obtained at the of. sured; so states the World Book
�����:� �:�t���dl���e1a'r L��:i fice of Ranger Roberts. Encyclopedia.
re8.on, hi•••hedule is 8 full one,
-------------­
and many times there will be some
delay before he will be able to
follow up your request for II visit.
"The sooner the request is put
in, however," he explained, 41the
sooner the Farm Forester can
make his visit to you,"
The RanIer said requests for
the farm Forester's services enn be
made either through the County
F'ol'estry Unit. office here or by
writing the Geor&:ia Forestry Com.
mission District office. The ad·
dress is ,Route 2, Statesboro, Ga.
Ranger Roberts said the Farm
Forester, in addition to marking
timber for cutting, can provide
advice on insects and disease, re­
forestation, thinning, harvesting
and marketin&". A small perform­
ance bond is requested on timber
marking, but this bond is returncd
�:tt�::�factory completion of the 24 EAST MAIN STREET
Further details on this and on
the amount I)f time a Farm Fores-
The growing number of loan ap­
plications fl'om' Bulloch County
rnrmois indicuto iuerenslng inter­
est. in the soil und water conserva­
tion louu progrum, county Furruera
�"�'����IIll/�tl�til�;�n���:�1 :1�li�c::���I"
His office is located on N, College
Street.
The loons, mudc Cl'om inslll'cu
01' nPPI'ol'l'iuted funds, nrc fOI'
fnrm inpl'ovcmcnts involving {loil
conservntion, watol' consel'vution,
clcvcloplUflnt or use, rcforcstation,
01' drninn�e of furf land. Most of
thc npillicatlolls and lonus in Bul·
loch County have been for irl'iga­
tion the county Kupcrvisor suid,
MI', Holley expccts an incrcasing
dcmand for lonns to help with ter­
r!lcing .:.nd contol_Jr farming, and
devcloping wnterwRl's and ponds
in connection with handling the
I·un·off. }o"armcrs are becoming
mol'C nnd more conscious of pro­
duction losses sustained by the
washing uwuy of topsoil, yet many
farms in thc county nrc still losing
fcrtility because soil conscrvation
practices orc not carried ·forward
08 they should be.
cure "QW ideas that might add to
the uctlvltlea of the FUl'IIl Burcuu,
1\11', Hodges declared.
Hotel reservations for the, stnte
couventfon will be made tln-oueh
the county agents of'Iice if desired,
1\1r. Hodges pointed out. He would
Hke to hnve a hundred 01' more
members of the Bulloch County
Fnrm Bureau nttend t.ho convent­
ion in whole 01' lit lcust in pnrt,
One of the best features of the
convention is finding out wbut tho
orgnnizution is trying' to do nnd
the success of its cfforts nnd why
cer-tnin resolutions could not he
completed us pel' the thinking of
the members, Mr, Hodgus wuuta II
lot of people From Bulloch county
in Mucon so t.he�' cuu come buck
home und tell their neighbors whut
the story feully is us fill' Uf' lho
Georgia ]i'ul'm BIII'eou's working
progr:lI� is concerned, whethel'
Thc nceti today Iol' 1\ st.rongcl· �oo" 01' bad, Local fnl'lllers nl'C U
-----------­
]i'ol'm Burenu in the south is felt. IlIcfbcl' of t.ho orgllnizution lind
more and more, cspecilllly So after nced to know whnt it. is rloing,
the Americnn Form BureRu mude 'rhen, too, thc more members ot·
its recommendlllio,ns Lo Congress lending the convention lhe bettci'
on price slipport.'I, The only way 1)J'ogl'um of work thc stuto oJ'galli­
thc Ceeling hel'c con be mado ef·1 zution will havc for next yen I"fcctive is to huvc more I'cprcscn- 1\11'. Hodges reports lhot mosttulion in the votinK delcgatcs ut of the communities have rcnewcd
the Ilut.ional con\'ention so that I vc!'luully us Illony membcrs ul­
I'esolut.ions cnn be incorpol'otcd II.elldY
us they had lust yeur.
that express t.hc desh'cs of the The three group meeting lust
southern farmer. week had been t.nking n summer
l\f!ost or t.he counties in t.he I vucution and did not have an cx­first district had
I.elll.escntutivesl
t.ru lurgc uttendullcc, MI', Hodgcs
lit Metter !llso Thursday to dr1lw reportcd. '
up some I'ecommendcd resolutions .
•
for thc �1.ute Form Bureou
con-I
Whole rpilk fol' the first thrcc or
ventioi'l, Mr. Hodges stated, foul' weeks of a calfs life, includ-
The state convention comcs up inl! the colostrum or first milk, will
ncxt month October 10 11 Bnd 12 help give the calf a good start in
in Macon.' The recom:nendntions life.
coming ,from each of these dis·
trict meetings will be presented to
the state resolutions committee,
This is one of the best methods
to procure "grass rools" feelings
toward many problems as to pro- ·Advertise in the Bulloch, Times
w. must protect our !oreata from
disastrous Orcsl
FORESTRY NEWS
By J. W, Roberh,
County Fore.t Ranger
Telephone 4.2042
The Farmers Home Administra.
lion can make insured or direct
soil and wn�er conscrvatioh loans
to individual farm owners or oper­
ators who are unable to obtain
t.he necessary credit on reasonable
STATESBORO, GA.
*$kzwff_4�
CALL STRICK
FOR EFFICIENTSquare Dances On
Thursday Nights Custom Irrigation
ON CROPSThe Squ:II'c Dunce has returncd
to the Hecl'ention Ccntel' on Thurs­
dny night of ench weck lind t.he
Bulloch County Pcn Pickers ure
011 hund to sec that evcryone hus
n good timc, All thoso who arc hi­
lerested in square danCing cun find
thc best tntlsic in these purts n' the
Hecreution Centcr every Thursday
night f!'om 8::10 to 12 p.m, Each
Thursday night S(lIl\C lucky person
is thc winner or five dollars. Five
dollurs in cash Is exchanged for
the oldcst coin in the house im­
mcdiately ufter inlerml!3sion timc
at 11 p.m.'
AND
PASTURES OBSERVE SOI� CONSERVATION WEEI{,
SEPT. 11·18
By Taking Steps to Keep YOIII' Soil At Home
Grow Your Feed and Have It Ground, Mixed and
Concentrates Added At
ALSO
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
Strick Holloway
STATESBORO, GA.
P..... 4-2021 or 4-3384 Cason .""ng Co.
PHONE 4-2735 STA,TESBORO, GA.
Start Your Soil Conservation Program By Con­
serving Your Soil With
-BETTER PASTURES
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOGK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOI�ERA
VACCIN� Fescue, Rescue, �adino and White Dutc!t,Clover, �bde t;rP,n1lOJl Clover, Com­
mon and Hairy Vetch Oats and Rye.
SEE US FOR NEW CROP TURNIP SEED"scclnale For Less
CITY DRUG CO. Bradley &: ConeFeed & Seed Co.PHONE 4-3121
WEST MAIN STREETSTATESBORO,GEORGIA
IRRIGATIOM
means greater yield
,per acrel
Each spring ,tl. Georgia former goes out Into his fields and begins the I
annual talk of preparing his land for planting, Plowing, f.rtlllzlng, cor.
roctly planting Ihe crops that will furnish him with money 10 ke.p his
family fed and clothed for the year, and also buy his equipment Qnd
leed to start over·the year and yean to come.
No maHer how hard he works. how much core he give, his ClOps. or
how carefully h. plants. without nalule, cooperation he's lOll. H"
crop. nMd water to make them grow, and ,h. former'. always looking
toward the lley for rain thot will water ,his crops, but fearing the floods
that ruin .hem.
Help I, needed and help con come from Irrigation, Georgia formert
are raallzlng lhe advanloge of Irrigation. Judging from· !aSI years
reportl from local agrkuhural worke". more Ihan 2.000 forme" were
Inlerelled enough 10 Hek advice and aulltance on lupplementol
irrIgation,
.
If these farmers lak& the advice and help their local agricultural worker
glvel them. at no cost, they will be living proof of the wonders thot irri­
gation can do. Thfts. agricultural workers backed by the stat. offer the
farmer research a",d experimental knowledge to show how irrigation
controlling can ...an great" yield per a"••
Coastal Irrigation Co�
H. L. (Pat) Brannen-C. I. Dekle-Hines Smith EAS:r VINE ST, - STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATBSBORO NEWS THURSJ!)AY, SEPT. 15, 196.
PARTY HOSTESS
The Double Deck Club was en­
tcrtutned by Mrs Devane Wutson
on lust Wednesday afternoon,
where fall flowers decorated the
pat t.y rooms Assorted sandwiches,
tuna fish snlnd, cookies and Iced
ten WCIC served MIs Glady Blunt!
\VIIS winner of IlIgh score and re­
ceived rubber coaster s, low went
to MIs Hal Macon, u hamburger
press, MIs. Jack Cnrlton with cut,
won kitchen towels Guests wei e
invited (OJ two tables
...
- .
�.
++++++++++++++++++++++-1
: SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS IMRS. DAN LESTER, Editor +
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4·2255 +
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FIRST FALL MEETING
Old ncquuintnnces WOI e renewed
:Monday evening when the Alpha
Omega Chapter of Bela SIgma Phi
held Its first meeting of the 1055·
66 season The meeting was held In
the home of MIS Cur-roll Herr-ing­
ton, with Mrs K H Herr-ing- and
lfrs Charlcs GI cCllIg as co-hos­
tcssel! PI.lIls for the coming yenl
were dlscusscd A rrungclIlellts
were mnde to pi oduce n home wl­
ent show, with the help of Em)}l1 e
Produclllg COmpllll) TillS sho\\
'\\'111 be )Jrociuced Oclobel 6th nnd
6th at the McCloun AlI(i1torlUm
Alter the buslllcsS' sessIOn, de­
]1CIOUS refreshments wele served
l\1embers present WCle, l\I!s Chn­
ton Anrlerson, 1\:11'5 J S Andcrson,
TWO PIECE DRESS OF
RAYON ACETATE
In a striped top und solid skirt.
The softly cuffed-collar and slde­
button closmg add a touch of
newness for the "Tall Gal"
Colon-Charcoal Grey, Charcoal
Brown, Blue. Sizes 10 to 20.
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 IN OB.
SERVANCE OF A RELIGIOUS
HOLIDAY
Henry's
Shop Henry's First
Mrs Ralph Bacon, Mrs Dekle
Bunks, MIS Denn Baxter, Mrs
WIlIlIl1ll Blown, Mrs John Cobb,
Mrs Horace Forshee MIS Charles
GICCl1lg, Mrs Ken HClllIlg, Mrs
Carroll Hcr-riugton, Mrs Mux
Lockwood" Mrs AI MoCullough,
Mrs. Joe Neville, MIS .lack Rimes,
Mrs. Eddie RushlllJ.r, Mrs. Jumes
Sykes, MI s Bob Thompson, Mrs
Senmlln WIlliams �l11d the sponsor,
1\1IS R S BondUlant.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
01 nnd Mrs John DUniel Deal
happily sur piised DI Den!'s
molhel, MIS Bcn Denl With a
bllthduy jlulty nt thell home on
College 130uiovUld Sunl1uy ufte!'-
110011 ut ,I olclock Cake and ICC
clenm ",I� selved Guosts 011 thiS
occoslon \\ 01 e hm chrldt en ond
othel lelatlves MI and MIS Hen·
Iy l\Ic/\rthul \\Ith the I! c111I{hell,
Denl und IIclllleLtul of Vlflulm, Mr
und ;\lIs .J R ,loynCi und c1l1ld­
lell, Becky nnd DICk of }\UgLH;tll,
DIS AlbCl t lind Helen Denl nnt!
RUSH PARTY
A Illsh pUI ty WIlS given Satur·
dnv 1l10rlllllg' by the Deltu Delt.u
Deltu sOlonty ulumnne Ilnd nc­
tlVCS MembCls of the ulumnue
hCla ale, 1\I1s Malk Toole, Mrs
Inman Foy JI , MIS Wuldo Floyd
!llld I\lJs Walker 11111 '1'he pUlty
"US at the Hodges PUI ty HOll!5e,
whele loses wele used to dccolute chlldlf'n, Ben, Sundin lind Cynthlll
I1l1d H pretty Pility plnte wns sel- lind !\II and I\lls Stothuld Deal
ved Hostesses 011 tillS occuslon
wele, MIS Toole, Mrs Foy und I\USH LUNCHEON
!\Irs Wlllkcl HIll )i'ovors·11l the 1\lr5 Helna,,1 MOIIIS, Alplw Del­
fOim of IllllllUture OIlinge CI ates ta PI 1I1umnne und I\l1sscs DebOluh
replesentmg SUit cnses, Inbeled PI<lther', Betty Womuck und Fny
With the IInme of the gill, the col- i\ kll1s, notlves, complimented the
lege she would uttend und the ad- gills lenvlI1g to ent.C1 the II flesh­
(hess of the Trl Deltu House, wele t men yem .It the VIlIIOUS colleges,
11lesented the honor guests, who \lIth n lovely luncheon last Sntul·
wCle, 1\IIS8 WfilcLte Woodcook, who ddy at i\I!s Blyants Kitchen Theil
Will enter tho Unlvelslty of Geol- gucsL'i wOle Misses Lmdu Beun,
gill, !\IISS DO! IS Hockel, Stet.son, lit Willette Woodcock, Telesll Foy,
Deland, Flu, and Misses Lmda Ann Pleston, Ann Lumb nnd .Jane
Benn, Ann Lamb, unci Ann Pres· I\IOIIIS
ton, Florula St.ate College, nt Tul-
lahassee, Florida JOLLY CLUB B
• • • Mrs J F Dalley WaS hosless to
RUSH LUNCHEON hel club 011 Thursday u[ternoon
A beautiful luncheon honoring I
lit her subut ban home, whel e ZIIl­
the g'nls leaVing thIS week to entel llIas and other fall flowers were
the college of thClr chOice, wus used In hel decorallOns Cocoanut
gn'en by the nlumnlle and ncllves pie With punch and nssol ted nuts
of Alpha Gumma Delta sOlorlty, were served Gamcs wele enjoyed
nt the home of MIS Jlln Willson, and prize \\1I111eIS WCle, i\lIs El L
September 8th. Hostesses WCle, Mikell, MIS. l�obClt Denl, and MIS
Mrs Gerrn1.d Groover, Mrs Jack Bannnh Cowart Other guests wele
Tillman, Mrs. James Storey, MIS I\hs. W T Coleman MIS E L.
John Grappe and Mrs Fieldlllg Price and Mrs Willie W Jones
Russell, alumnae and nctlves MIS­
ses, PatriCia Lallier nnd Jean Mar­
tm. Honoloes wore, Misses Ann
Lamb, Ann Preston and Willette
Woodcock The tablo had a lovely
center piece, red, yellow and green
sorority colors. Ploce cards were
lIt.tle pill boxes lepresentmg SUIt
cases inscribed WIth their lIumes,
the collcge they would nttond and
!1 sticker of the SOl orlty.
HAGAN REUNION
The Hagan ReullIon was held
on last Sundny a � Biltchloll.
A mong the guests on ;t'hlll ocoaslon
were, MI und Mrs Hall y Sim­
mons, of Atcher, Flo It was vely
Interestlllg that five of Mrs Fred
T. LalllCl's half sisters attended
thiS reumon.
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Ml's Fled LUllIm wele
SPAGHETTI SUPfER hosts at a deitghtful dmnel Mon-
Misses Chllrlotte Blitch and Syl- <IllY ThClr guests were, MI and
via Bacon honoled the girls who MIS Hnlrv Simmons of Alchel,
Will leRve thiS week for the various Flu, MI nnd Mrs Lee Robertson
colleges, With a dehghtful supper of Beaufort, S C., 1\1), nnd MIS'.
nt the home of SylvlR on Jones ,John Rushlllg and MI and MIS
Lane, FlIduy evelling Fnll flow- Lester Bland of Blooklet and 1\Ir
CIS wele used III the decorntlOlls und MIS Lq,nJllc SimmonsThe dehclous supper consisted of • • •
spnghettJ, tossed salad, french BEGINS FALL SEASON
brend, Iced tea nnd apple piC 810- The Statesboro Garden Club held
mode The honol guests were, Mls- Its meetmg on Tuesduy Illolnlllg
ses ,Jane MOlllS, Lynn Smith, September 6th lit the Hodges Pur­
Dons Rocker, Teresa Foy, PatriCia ty House. Hostesses wei e, Mrs F
Lalller, Shirley AklllFi, Billy Jane C Parker JI, Mrs Henry Ellis
Foss, Nancy Stubbs, June Hodges, and Mrs. Howard Neal The tOPIC
Borbarn Hodges Jan Whelchel, for diSCUSSion by Mrs Lawrence
l\f�lurlce Morttn, Martha Tmkel' Mallald und Mrs Ralp.h Moore,
and Ann Preston Their place cards was chrysanthemums. Mrs LOUIS
were Improvised SUlt cases on ElliS brought a very lovely or­
which were lIlBcribed their names, rangement of loses Last years
the college to which they would scrap book was on display The
enter and decorated With pennants. club voted to change the time of
meetmg 1 rom the first Tuesday
morning m each month, to the
second Tuesday afternoon 111 the
month. Eighteen members were
present. A pr etty party plate was
served.
Mrs. George Hitt and children,
George III, Harriet and Edward of
Atlanta, were week end guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lanier.
OrEGOn·0"
SIINERPLA�Gorham
Newest of the exquisite patterns in Stegor by famous
Gorham, Aloha- is sllverplate at Its finest. Graced with a single
hibiSCUS blossom, It IS a happy blend of modern
lines and classic beauty. Every piece has perfect balance,
graceful proportions.. plus the exclUSive Stcgor
XP.125 extra heavy platIng, which menns substantially more
pure silver over lhe entire piece!
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Service for 8 induding d,es!
$69��450VALUE)
•
• < '"
> i<� •
/{J + � t <.». < �
. _:_--�
HARRY W. SMITH, JEWELER
�o South Main Street Phone 4-2142 Statesboro, Ga.
� I
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB� '" Mrs. Curtis Lane, With Mrs
.. Mill k Toole, us co-hostesses, en-�� termined the Spade und Trowel, \; � Gorden Club nt the home of MIS
Lane, on Tuesday nf'ternoon Huv,
IIlg charge of the program, which
wus on bulbs, "me Mrs G C. Cole­
mnu Jr and Mrs Zack Smith
Benu tif'ul dish gUI dens wei e
brought and displayed by Mrs.
Ohm-lea Olliff Jr und MIS Fr-ank
Hook DeliCIOUS I ell eahmenta con­
sisting of party snndwiohes, lime
shot bel t III glllgCI ule und cuke
wei e SCI ved MISS Dorothy Diu den
of A tlnntu. was n guest Out of the
twenty tncmbels, nllletcen wele
01 und !\lIS E W Culbreth of
Lindale, Gn., nnnounce the birth
of n son, .leff'rey Tilden on Sept.
5 MI s Culbr eth was the former
MISS Dot Remington
· . .
Puta-iciu Bunks IS the name giv­
en to the daughter horn to 1\11 nnd
Mrs J I Sheppard of Kinston,
N C.
1\11 nnd I\las Halvlc J Hogan,
JI, of Collegebolo IInnounce the
bll th of U g'1I1, Reboocn Elullle, on
Sept G lit the Bulloch County 1I0s­
pltnl MIS Iloglln was fOlmerly
MISS Nelle Ruth GUllls
pl£'sent
BIRTHDAY PARTY
:\11 S Thul mun L.lnlel hanOI cd
hpi son Don, on IllS tenth bll thduv
Sntliiday, Septclnbel 31(1 With u
MI .1II<1 1\IIs. Wrlhul Lallier of "CIIlCI Ronst nt thell Onk Stlcet
Blooklet announce the bll th of a homc F'ootbnll Ilnd bubble blowlIIg
boy, Dnnny F'IHIH'IS, Sept. 5 at contests cntm wlIlcd thc guests
thc Bulloch County Hospltnl I\lIs The bll thday cllke and )lunch \�US
Lunlel WIlS the fOlmel MISS Cuth- !lIsa selvcd the boys InVited \\ele
Iyn Jenkms Huy 1 hompson, Cnll OlhH, Bill
Lovctt, Benton Hodges, Wade and
COllol Wtlhnms, Wayne und Rlch_
IlId 1I0wlHd nnd Phil und Hny
Hodges
l\11 nnd !\tIS IInllY Gulovsell of
Stntesbolo IInnOllllce tho birth of l\
gill Sept. 7 Ilt the Bulloch County
lIospltnl Mrs Gulovscn wus the
formel MISS MUlOm Sttlcklund
·
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
!\II' und MIS Jack AndClson of
Stutcsbolo nnnounce the bll th of
n boy, EdwlIl Russell, Sept ] 0 at
the Bulloch Count.y HosJlltal MI s
Anderson wus IOlmmly MISS BUI­
bUill Rigdon
CIVIC GARDENERS MEET
The CIVIC Gurden Club held Its
(11 st fall meetmg on 1'hut sday
morning at MIS l)ryant's Kitchen,
With Mrs Charlie Olllff Sr, Mrs
Henl y BlItch and Mrs. H. P Tones
Srt as hostesses Mrs. Jones, the
Plogrnm Chul1mull, plesented to
the membel'S very attractive Yeal
Books on the cover of which fca­
t.m cd a seedling grown by Mrs
Fred Smith A I esume of the past
yenrs work was given by Mrs
Jones llnd an open diSCUSSion held
on plans for the commg year The
club votcd fnvorubly to repeat the
tour of homes and gardens thiS
sprmg, with Mrs. Waldo Floyd us
Challmun Theu ploJect for the
yeur IS to contmue the beautlflcn­
tlOn of the lIospltal Purk MIS
Olliff brought u beautiful harvest
tuble nt rungemellt Aller the bUSI­
ness seSSIOn, n delicIOUS salad
coulse was served
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Stitch and Chatter Olub
was entertumed on Tuesday aftel­
noon by Mrs F C Pnrker Jr lce
CI enm In gmgerale und cooklCs
wele sen'ed Guests on thiS occus­
IOn were, l\hs. John Strickland,
MIs. A S Buldwlll, I\IJ s 'rom
Smith MIS Bob Thompson, Hnd
Mrs EI nest Cannon.
1\[IS H H Macon SI spent
Thursday In Savannah
7�.,'744t'
1�'tl
NEW·LOOK
RAYON FLANNEL PRINT
!
I
1
Fall fOl thiS eully­
senson change·ofr�� -). from cotton prmts'1'��1 Rayon and ucetnte
pI mt given II twecdy
texture 101 sOllle­
thlllg defllllteJy new
111 tllm line casuals
It's step-m styled With gllntmg rhmestone
buttons and flap pocketsl too Blown With
OIange 01 blue, gley With �\qua 01 hlac,
blue/blue SIzes] 2-20 and 14 % -22 l/J
�
State.boro'. Larled And Flnelt
Department Store
-S-OC-I-A-L-B-R-I-E-F-S-' READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
MI Hugh Lester of Oharlotte,
N. C. spent several days last week
as the guest of his brothel, Mr.
Mack B Lester and Mrs. Lester.
Hugh Darley was the week end
guest of his parents, l\h and Mrs
J. F Darley.
IA/1C and Mrs Cnrlton F. Bow­en of Tampa ,Fla spent the pastweek end With their parents, 1\11
und Mrs. Claude Phillips und l\ll
und MIS B F. Bowen Little Deb­
I a Brunson, daughter of 1\11 lind
MI s Heywurd Brunson, accolll
pUllIed them home for n VISit.
1\lr nnd Mrs. Charhe Loops unci
Chlldl en Jnnet and' Challes of
Gleellsbolo, N C, have letUlned
nIlel 0\ ISlt WIth Mrs Loops futhet
MIS D R Dlkle
1\11 and Mrs Bob Highsmith
und chlldlen of Atlnntu, welc le­
cent guests of hct fothel, I\h D
R Dekle.
MI S C. B 1\latthews IS VISltlllg
hOI mothel, Mrs. Joe McDonuld III
HnzeJhulst, Georglll
Mrs F W DUI by has 1 etm ned
flom U VISit to hel SOli, l'Ilr Bob
Dill by nnd MIS. Durby III Juck
sOI1"Ille, Fin
DON'T HESITATE ...
SEND FLOWERS
THE PERFEC'I' EXPRESSION OF
YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS
Jones the Florist
,
PHONE 4·2012
?na't�liK 40umaKs gc�ool o� DaKCiK9
ANNOUNCES THE SCHOOL IS NOW OPEN
FOR FALL RE;GISTRATION
RECREATION CENTER
HELP YOUR CHILD DEVELOP POISE AND SELF CONFIDENCE
Clusses 101 All Ages-Beglllnels, lntctmedmtes und Profes81Onnis
BALLET, TOE, TAP, ACROBATIC, OHARACTER,
SPANISH, MODEHN AND BATON
OUI Tenchers Ale MembCls of Dancmg Mustels of America
National AssocmtlOn of Dunce nnd
A ffl 1111 ted AI tlSts of Hollywood, Cuhfolllln
A Gift Will Be Plesented to the FlIst 25 To Heglst.cr
Mrs Gordon Mays hilS letul ned
flom nn extended VISit With her
slster,1\hs W. H Schaut, ITt Blud­
enton, Fin
MIS ,John FOld !\fays and little
daughtel Mat cia and Mrs. May's
purents, 1\11' und Mrs W O. Den·
mm k of Brooklet, huve returned
flom a dehghtful ten days spent
111 the mountalllS of North Calo­
hna and Gatlinburg, Tenn. They
attended the play "Unto These
Hills", wlth Marc18 enjoyIng thiS
und each phase of their trip The
beautiful Fontnna Dam \VIlS head­
quarters fOI the vacationers.
Mr and Mrs. Al Sutherland left
Wednesday for a VISit With Mrs.
Sutherland's Sister, l\f_ISS 1\1urgaret
Brannock of Burhngton, N. C
Mrs. Earl Serson is spending 10
days as the guest of her daughter,
Mrs M L. Brannen and Ml.
BI annen of HomerVille, Geol glB
Mrs. Paul Martin of Atlanta, IS
VISiting he!' sis tel' Mrs Orrle
Quattlebaum
Addlltonal Locals on Page 7) KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAY, SEPT
17th IN OBSERVANCE OF
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
riel] relation to
fashion's new reds ..•
. ,\
,
lovely woodrose sllade in
leg-size stocl�jllgs
You'll love the way Belle Sharmccr's
"Pretty Plushll mnkcs you feel-and look!
"
Very, very rcnnnlllc, It'S the colour of a sunset·
touchcd pmk cloud ... SImply elegant in YOUI
own nawlcss·filtlllg Bellc.Sharmecr Leg Size.
GREV
(llUrt1ie cll�c) for 511 nfler or
�IIILLl1 ICl:� SI�C� II I, I fl'h
MOIH1F
(green cd!;c) for IH(lr�';Clllll leGS
SlzC!llJlh to 11
DUCHESS
(rcdedllc)fnrlnl1,largerlci!8
SI7.CI!i 9lAt 10 1111"
CLASSIC
(ul!llllcli!;c) fur lllrguilcill
SIZe! 9ih 10 Illh
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Stor:e
THURSDAY, SEP'J). 15:1955 BULLOGIi TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SOCIAL BRIEFS
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
evening 110m her home In DaytonaLocal Woman Named Boys' Club To Meet 'NOTICE tion at the cff'ice or Mr. DonaldBeach, Fin I to spend about two This IS to serve notice that the McDougald, Comptroller, Geohgmweeks her e Co t t W· 0 S t d lands of the eatnte of Davld R Tcachers College: College oroMisses A;m Lamb, Ann Preston, n es Inner n a ur ays l'-'mch III the 46th OM District me !�::�:�orf���eo�::de�o,::nyn�d:.. lfndR Bean, nnd Jimmy Scott have Mrs. Bernard Morr-is was the All beys 8 through 13 venra of ��:yte!1u)�:hltl�:�nsslllg tbte prop- Singleton, Engineers, P O. Boxe t to enter Florida State Oollege happy "'IIIIlel 01 a handsome dres-
I
eee nrc invited to join the boys 1878, Atln'nta 1, Georgmut Tulluhnsaeu, Fin. w. u club for the new yef\!. The club 4t38c Archie 0 Fmch Bids muat be accompnnied by a!\IISS Karen Sue Witte, daughter aer In the TI8VIS Court design by meet.'; each Saturday mormng ut certified check or bid bond m unof I\h and Mrs Leslie Witte left Drexel which was delivered by the Recreation Center 011 Fair Legal Advertlsement amount equal to at least 6% orMonday for Atlanta to be enrolled L A Waters Furniturt Co. as
I
Road and the program conaiata of the bid
�tlllt��gGeOlgla Baptist School of a result of her pnrbictputiou m a sports, hikes, pteruos and day camp- ADVERTIEMENTS FOR BIDS fo�::�et,li�to�o��dC�:[!��I�ei�nation-wide televlaion show. ���sac::v�t�:s'c���reCl��:;�(foRn�II�� Senled proposals Will be rccerv- It form satisfactory to the Regents(Held over from September 8) Everyday, the NBC production, to lovers hill 011 Satur�lay of lust ie�e�y ��II��b�l� �Sat��:�bO��:� ��at�v�IF�!V���ll��re�\'��':nO!�oCuO�t!\lIS. Ohm-lea ....Orvin und MIS "Feather Your Nest" features a week The club IS sponsored by the Gecrgiu, until 2 00 P 1\1,.EJ S T, equnl to one hundred (JOOty'fl) pCIPercy Hutto und gills attended u different loom setting Ilnd the Robbins Packing Company and the October a, ]956, fOI conatructtrur cent of the contract unceflullIly reuruon ut the horne of 1\11 home furnishings that 1110 shown Statesboro Elks Lodge, B P O. E one deep wull havrng a capacity oC No bid mny be wlthdluwn for nund l\hs Roy SCilibolO 111 Swums-
Rle given away as prizes Con- 1788. ,500 G P 1\1 and a depth of up- pellod of thirty (30) dl1Ys afterbO�o, Geolgm, Sunday testonts from the studio Hudlence On SatUldny of this week be Ploxlmll�elYI 650 feet, li\ "hl�h t�ds. time soheduled for openmg
to �:�'uJ�!\�"��on��S:Cltolell��ll��� con win melchundlse by answer- gll1nlllg Itt JO a III thele Will be n �mlle un �llccdtheYd WI 13 IHI - 'I'he ownel leselves the right tohCl duties liS teuchCl thele... nftel IlIg questions POI tlclpnnts Heross field day With contesls fOI each IC �)��J��C�ltt��S ��d contlllct doc- rejeet any or all bids and to wlu\,e
spendmg the SUIlIIIlel With hCl par. tho countl)' CUll Will too, ho\\cver, glude and nge level followed by U uments nle open to Jlubhc IIlspec- mformalltles 3tB2cFled Thomas Lanier of Atlanta, ('nts, i\l1 und Mrs Mucic Lestci by subnlltlmg postculds "hlch ule hot dog dmnCl courtesy of the Rob- -'-__ .:___ -'- _
vlslled hiS pments, 1\1J Rnd I\hs ncv lind 1\IIS John Plldgen nlC (hl1wn fOJ prizes bllls Pocklllg Company
Fled Lalllel lust week home flom It months VllcntlOn spent The Dlexel F'ulllItule Compuny, Each boy IS lequested to bllng
_ M1. und MIS Helnlll1\ Wells. VISltlllg' lelntlves III OCOIglU nnd whose deSIgns Ole knowlt by home· 10 cents fOI dllnks Rnd fOI hiS
])ono1<1 nnd MUIlon Wells VISited pOints of IIItelest III Flolldn Illdkms tllloughout the !lutton, IS lIew Illcmbelshtp cald All boy:;
thell I!lends 111 Toccoll, Geolg-In 1\11 nnd MIS Dnvld Dlennnn llnd one of the mnny leading munuftlc- hVlllg 111 Bulloch County Ille 111·
I ecentiy nnd uttended thc piny son !\lutt, spent Slllldny With hiS hlll!rs whose III oducts HI e fell- vlted to jom thc Club
t.hell son, Billy, ploduced Ilnd (hl- ���nJ;:�:ls !�h!� �!���o:�I���eM�o ��:le��II���U;II(:�y��V�:eel�;\'��e ��:l�l: !\II and 1\1IS Tom Clllp�ntelected, and while thel e VISited III Wash1llgton, 0 C. "vlllg loom, dllllllJ; loom 01 bed- and chlhh ell, Dml1e, COllllle nndChelokee, N C, Gutllnbul'g, Tenll Little MISS Killen MOIIIS of !\tc. loom 11Ieccs, nnd i'hs MOIIIS: IS Pnlll of BilOXI, MISS huve letulncdthe Smokles and Rock City G.udcn nae, IS the gHest of hCl gl'und-pHI- but olle of the lucky f:lIll1hes who to Ihell home aHm spelldlllg LubOl
llellbr CFhnl�tnnoobl"n, Tenn, us well us ents, l\11 and MIS Thud !\IOIIIS have lecelved fUlllItule flOIll the �u:\�hObl:l\apy:n��lth IllS mothCl, 1\I:s I
Ru y a s.
Robbv Joe Andmson was the firm
I11Il\dlrM�;d}'1I � �1��dl��W�\:�, :��. �l:l��'�1 sOofn hol�elmtOht.�e,'v'ec�kilsell<IA B IN MEMORIAM" '" ATTENDING FUNERAL OF Tn lovlllg' memOlY of OUI Wife.Joe, of Cobbtown nnd 1\11 and 1\IIS I\!J Flunk flllth llnd duughlel nnd mothel, MIS ESSie Rendl1x,B B 'Moore of Wllrnel HoblllS, June, spent the week end III At· D B TURNER
.
IWhO
de)ltllted thiS life one yeul
;11�:�e(L�r T���ls��tyS Lestel r:den- 1\�'I�!n 1�:ll:t'bec!�e�I!�::��d I��IIS d������ A t.tendlllg the funernl of MI D J;foo,p��P!�� 9�Vlll�:�
tCl, MIS 0 L Clllmbley Jr and B 'furnCi SUllduy Septelllbel 11th No tongue can 'tellMIS G1ad�'s Dukes left Sundny 1\11 Cnlmbley and the new bnby WClC, 1\11 Alflcd TUlllel, Gene OUI sad und blttCl loss,fOI Chapel Hill, N C to enter boy,O L III Thcy all leturned Tl1Inet lind 1\11 Joe 'I'Ulom, Clem- But God alone hus helped so well1I111smg school fOI u speclOl SUlldllY wuter, Fill, Rev Fled TllInel, To beul our heavy cross
Hugh Dalley hos lelul'ned to AI- Jncksonvllle, 1i'lu, MIS J If Shlv- Your memOlY to us IS a keep
bony, Geolgln, to lesume IllS du- ers, Moultrie, Gn, I\tJ Hnd Mr� With wSI�I�h' we Will ncvel palt.tICS us teuchel III the Fltgh School Roscoe TUlner, I\lts MIllye Seol"" Tho' God I{us you 111 HIS keep-there MISS Mottle Lee Seuls, nil of Moul- 109I\1r nnd Mrs Lehman Frunkltn tllO, Gn, 1\11 nnd Mrs Thomas We'll ol\\uys have you III OUIand family spent the hohdoy week Denmark, MnrlOnna, Flo, MI. nnd heutts.end at thell Snvonnnh Bench Mrs Frnnk MiliCI' Pembloke, Gu, Husbnnd and Childrenhome. Mr and MIS Bl1ll1CY Lee Kennedy,
1\11 and Mrs Roy 1\I.!leckl have Mrs Estelle COllverse, MISS LOUIse DID YOU KNOW?returned to their home III Savan- Hugan, all of Atlanta, Georgia,nah after vlsltmg I\1IS. Malecki's Mr und Mrs Lmdsey Henderson,father, l\1r Math Akllls, who IS a Mr and Mrs. S B. Denmnrk, of
��t�i.nt at the Bulloch County Hos- Savannah, 1\Ir. and Mrs Harry T .
Mr and Mrs. John Heath and Godbee, SardiS, Mr Pete Donald­
three daughtcrs. of Blrmmghum, son, Tifton, Mrs J. E Foy, Clux-
Alabama "ere guests Sunday 01 ton, Mr and Mrs. F W. Hughe., MODEL LAUNDRY AND
Mrs Dan Lester. They wera ell- Brooklet, Mrs. C. C. Daughtry,
route to Savannah Bench to spend Register, Mr. Uriah Fuller, and
__�_I_l's__J_'m__C_h_ee_k_I_Ir_r_'v_ed__T�u_e._d_a�y_a__i_ew�d�a�ys �M�r._._B�lr�d.l.e�F_ul_le�r_o_f_C_ul_lo_d_e�n.--�__�C�O�U�H_O_U_S_E__SQ_U_A_R_E__
Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs
Dan Lester, spent the week end
es guests of Mr Ilnl) Mrs Puul
SAuve 111 Millen
Mrs. Roy Beaver accompanied
her daughter June, Sundny, when
she returned to the Univeraity of
Georgia, to resume her studies
1\11 and MIS. W L A'dams and
duughter Julie, of Oluxton, were
guests on Saturday o[ Mrs Adum's
purente, Mr and !\lIS Fred Lanier
MISS Dorothy DUI den, after
sllendll1g hel vllcntion helo With
het parentsl 1\11 und Mrs Loren
Dlil den, hus returntd to her home
in Atlanta.
The SUblllbull home of MIS H. MIS Inman Dekle, MISS l\JuIg<ll-
C BnzemOle wns the scene Tucs- et Ann Dekle, MIS Pnt Blannen,l
day of the Contluct Blldge Club nnd Mrs DeVllne Watson wCle ---------------------- _
l\lallgolds and houst plnnts decol- VISltOlS 111 Savunnah Thlllsc!uy.
lllcd the home. Olunge ulld hme 1\l!s Paul Snuve of 1\JJllen, MIS
shClbelt III glngelull:, With cOin Alllcd Dornmn, 1\lId MIS DUll
lhlllS, cookIes und l1SS01 ted nuts Lester were VISltOl S 111 Suvulllluh
wei e sel \feel 1\11 s Chal he Howll1 d Thursduy.
MI nnd I\lIs Bobclt Ray Hend- \\Ith high sCale won u house plullt, MIS. Fled D. Beasley spcnt11X of Stutesbolo unnounce the second high wcnt to I\lts John WII. ThUlsdl1Y In Savannahbll th of a gllil MHI y Dlline, lit the son, II pewtet plantCl, cut, which'
Bulloch County Ilospltul Sept 9 "as cllndle vnses, wele given MIS
MIS FJe?dlIX was fotmetly MISS Rex Hodges Ot.hcI playels Wele,
Mury Jones. l\lr� Illllold JOlles, Mrs Jim Den-
• • •
IlHlIk, MIS lvy Spivey ond MIS
MI nnd MIS A L BlnckbUln, JellY lIo\\ald. •Rt 3, StntesbOl 0, nnnOlince the
blrlh of a gil I, Libby LOI aIne, at AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
the Bulloch County Hospital, Sept I\l!s. Lehll1un Ftunkiln entf't-
11 Mrs Blackbu!'n was fOI melly t�llIled het club on Fr Iday ufter­
MISS Katie Lee Deal noon nt hel lovcly home on Pille
Dllve whele hm utttactive decora­
tions featUled ZlIllllas und house
plonts A dessel t course wns ser­
ved 1\115 Frances Brown With
IlIgh scole won n fnut tlay, low
went to Mrs Tom SmIth, n bud
vase, an hors d'oeuvles dish was
given Mrs. Chalmers Frankltn for
cut Othel playels were, MIS. Olhff
Boyd, 1\11 s Gordon Franklin, Mrs
Lawrence Mnlluld, I\1IS. Glndy
Blnnd and Mrs J E Bowen Jr
cOlllse.
Or und Mrs C E Stapleton
hnd as their guests on Tuesday,
1\11 nnd MIS J l\I Scholl and
daughter, Mrs Charlie BigginS
und MI HlgglllS of Dullns, Texas
1\lIs C E Stapleton IS leuvll1g
Sunday Septembel 18th for the
Oglethorpe SUll1tUlIUl1l, Suvannllh,
GeOlgla, for slIlgelY Mondny
mOlnmg the 19th Mrs. Stapleton's
fl1cnds are wlshll1g fOI her a
.speedy recovery and return home
Mrs J B Averitt left Tuesday
mor !ling to VISit 1\11 and Mrs.
Charles BUlkhalter, Tnmpa, Fla,
and Mrs A. F Mikell, 111 DGLand.
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are treated with
moth-proofing compound while be­
ing cleaned. Guaranteed against
moths for six months.
DRY CLEANING
CLASSIFIED ADS
011 floor furnace. Call 4-3664 McClam, P. O. Box 78, Register,
25tfc Ga. 2t30pBUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FO:e!�.Nl'S;�o�'if: L�vir�b:�
Jo"ashion Shop or call after 6 p. m.
4·3493. lUfe
Fort SALE-Cott.on picker, one�
row, Allis-Chalmers, for CA or
WD Allis-Chalmers tractor. Al­
most new. Picked less than 60
bales of cotton. Contact Frank P
Deloach at Hoke Brunson's or call
4·3257. 26tfc
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
HOUSES
LOANS
FOR RENT-Duplex apartment,
close 111, two bedrooms, electriC
hot water heatCl, Oil floor fur­
nuce Cnll or wrrte L B Taylor,
Colon181 Store, Brunswick, Ga.
24tfc
Low rate II1tel'est.--Easy term�­
Sec Josmh Zetterower 1 t30p
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN-
Let me fill your fishing needs.
Live mmnows, crickets, English
red wigglers, fishing tackle. Rimes
Grocery" Market, Highway 80
West, Phone 4-2146. 4tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom unfur_
Illshed apartment, close m, nat­
ural gas heater furlllshed, electriC
hot water heaters, private front
and rear entrance. Contact Billy
Brown, call 4·3214 day, or Illght
4·2838 30tie
FQJt SALE--Lovely house, well
located on U. S. 301, house In
modern condition, insulated,
weather stripped, three baths on
about 16 acre8 land. Here's where
you get a lot for your money.
Price $20,000. Easy terms. Josiah
Zetterower. 1tSOp
FOR SALE-Very attr.ctlv. six
room house, hardwood floors,
floor plan that gives maximum
room. Shown by appointment, 210
Oak St. Josiah Zetterower.
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE FOR RENT-One SIX room fur­mshed apartment: one two
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you room furmshed apartment. Oppo·
C&D ftnow as much about the site hospital. Call L, J. Shu mans,
timber you are selling as the next phone 4-3437. It30p
man. It will pay you to have your
own private and confidential tim- FOR RENT-An upstairs unfur-
�:��r:,�:� ���e�y aFo�n��':ti::; M��.hD� a:ar;:�S��bb!. 220 ����� I'F-O-R-S-A-L-E---S-ev-e-n-r-o-om house on1nformation see J. M. Tmker, FOR RENT-One roop1, Buitable
�aiatered Forester, Phone PO for two adults; private bath, Inman St. Olose in, at a bar-
4-2236 or 4-9484, P. O. Box 298, prIvate entrance. Phone 4-8378. gain. See this house before you
Statesboro, Ga. 26tfc It30p buy. Josiah Zetterower. It30p
FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
ment, 2 Inrge rooms, screened
III porch, hall, bath, prl�ate en­
trance, ncar the college Available
now. 456 South Mam. Coil 4-2666.
HaOc
FOR SALE-Good house on beau-
tiful home Sight, about five
acres pine oovered lot, half mtle
city hmlts on paved load. JoslRh
Zetterower. lt30p
FOR SALE--Andersonville, mce
home 111 very desllable locatIOn,
big lotI reasonable prIce, easy
terms. JOSiah Zettel ower ltBOp
COMMERCIAL and. Ilou.eb.ld
refrigeration servIce. States­
boro's most complete service cen·
ter. Economy Refrigeration 00.,
Day Phone 4-5524, night phones
4-6679 and 4·2287, i>avis street,
Statesboro, Ga. 7tfe FOR RENT-Five room unfur-
nished upper apartment. All
prIvate Convenient to school and
college Reasonable Il'nt. Avail-
able now rNewly repamted Call
4.2996 It31c FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
WANTED
\VANTED-A good reliable man
to supply customers With Raw­
lmgh products m Statesboro. See
F W. Massey, Luxomni, Ga., to­
day or wrIte Rawlelgh's, Dept.
GAH·I040·127, MemphIS, Tenn.
3130p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SAhE-7 3·10 acre. on 301
with 863 ft. frontage on high.
way. Tele. Kingstree 7901 OJ
FOR SALE-Kmdergarten tables wllte to S. H. Ohver, Jr., 7081
and chairs and a
merry-go-,
Woodland Drive" KlIlgstree, S C
round. See MISS Mattie Lively III 27tfc
Statesboro. ltSOc
FOR SALE-Small farm, good
FOR SALE-Simmons Hlde-A- land, good bUIldings, about 4 %
Bed Davenport, bland n w; two nllies of town, 1 mtle nOlth of
WANTED-Openmg for lady loom air conditIOner, Phllco tele- Bethlehem church. Contact J. C.
who needs to eurn. No experl- VISion and aerial: contour chair. Byrd, Route 4, Statesboro, Ga.
once reqUired Earn $1 00 to $2.00 Glenn L Goll, Lafayette Grill 2t31p
per hour. Represent Avon Prod- ltSOp
ucts 10 your neIghborhood; 20 -------.----- FOR SALE--135 acres, 60 cultl­
hours per week reqUIred WrIte FOR SALE-Coleman 011 Heater, vated, 6 loom house, good land,
Avon, Mt. Vernon, Go., for per- 56,000 BTU, hke new. With 2· some timber, 44th District. Price
sonal interView. Chllstmas sales 56 gal. storage tanks and copper
1$13
600 JOSiah Zetterower. 1t30p
start soon. stalc tubmg Phone 4-2614 or 4-3284.. �,;.'_--------
FOR SALE-One Fnrmull Super F.°c�te�A���:1: ��r::' s;:ue�� �ol;
A trnctor and all equipment,
IUS' ,,�O 1, good land and somebottom pto,,:"s, etc Also power COln good tlfnber. Josl8h Zettel'ower.conveyor With or Without gasolme It30pmotor See. Grady Johnson, atj _FOR RENT-One downstairs Johnson's Store, StatesbOlo. 27tfc FOR SA'LE--Small farm in Em-
apartment und one upstalr� FOR SALE-Case Side delivery mitt secllon, neal' Lee Hughapartment m the Johnston Apart k iCood condition reasonably l{agms store Fme land. Contactmenta on Savannah Ave. Glose tn. la de, See Gordon C�lbbs, Rt. 2, R. 1\1. Bragg, Rt. 6, Stutesboro.Call MIS. Htnton Booth. Phone PSrtj!cle 2t30p 2t31p4-2982. 16tfc =.:.:o:::n:...._�� .....,_,.-
I FOR SA LE-Used Coastal Ber·FOR RENT-One bedroom, nice y muda Grass Planter. 'Fair condi.furl11shed wlth connectmg bath C tth h tlon May be seep at the oun y Iand private entrance WI. porc d SOil' Conservntion Service Offica.Phone 4-2348 10 the mormngs an I Sid bids accepted throughaitcr 6 til the evening. Mrs. Cetl Sea te 30 This planter will be Bold
\
LOST-A paid tax recclpt for
L. Waters. 29 c a�Pa' ba;galn. St81e su!:!tor:t F��dor8�:�:e �!tu::FOR RENT-Duplex ap;::ti.:it FOR SALE-One tw••ho.........g. to m. f.r �.w.rd. W. R. Lee, careat 1 S.uth ZetteIower; h· lie; on In 110041 .hape. See Ge•• T. B.th."y H.me, Millen, G,. lt80trooDlB, electric 1101; water sa I •
WANTED-76 01 100 ncre farm,
standmg rent 01 on 60-50 bosls
For yenr ] 956. Contact Buford
Horton, Rt. 2, Blooklet, Ga2tSOp
FOR RENT
<Lost and Found
VACATION
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
Pow.ra1h1e---4 .. tIoo.--Radio­
Ho.t•.--Whito Sid.waU U....-
1t30p On. local ownor-Low milea,e­
Very clean
$1,395.00
1954 Chevrolet 210
2·door--Radio-Heater-Low
Mileaae-Like New
$1,295.00
1951 Dodge Wayfarer
2-door-Reconditionod Motor
Only $395.00
1953 Chevrolet
4.door-21�Radio-Heate,
Powerllide--Like New
$995.00
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Sport Coupe
Radio-Heater-Power Glide
$595.00
1951 Plymouth
4-Door Sedan-Radio-Heater
Ono Local Owner-Low Milea,.
Was $89�Now $650
Chevrolet
Co.
CEonCI� MHOn fIN�NCE COMPANYI INC.
Consult The Georgia Motor
,
Finance Company Fir.�1
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability to others.
You secure finan�ing and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extrl
ch�rge for this service.
IT TOOK BRAWN TO CONQUER THE LAND ..
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2015 - - STATESBORO. GA.
Slit , W8t�1 tln��n8tiln f8J�
JOIN IN SOIL CONSERVATION
BRAINS TO KEEP IT /•. IT WI LL TAKE
�7·7"
_
Soil Conservatio�Pays-Plan a Co�plete
Soil and Water Conservation Program
For Your Farm
Standard Processing Co.
E. H. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
SMITH fERTILIZER COMPANY
fARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE
S1ATESBORO,GEORGIAI' E.OLLIFF STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-2235
Novv�dul"'ing
GET THE BIGGEST TR:t\OE
YOUIVE MADEl'EVER
Your car's \North more than
ever before come In and
get our "Big Deal"todayl
LOCAL DELIVERED PRIC.
Old.mobll. "I." 2-Doo. Sedan
You've waited 10llg enough-now it's time to go OldJmooilel
For we've never made It easier thaD it 18 this month (or
you to own a OashmgZ"Itocket" Engine car! Now you can
tbrtll to thc g181110;:' and action of ugo.ahead" stylrn� and
"Rocket" ElIgllle power! And the 6urprisingly Jow pri'ca
••. our generous appra�8ul ... plus top resale value •.. are
solid l.eaSOIlS for action I Make up lor what you've hecn
IDI88111g ••• make up your mmd to own an OJds-today/
OJ Iowa.
Stat.
and Ioc:ol
10.1••Jl.tra.$2.436.62
Your price depend. upon choice of mod.r and
body styl.. , aptlonal.qulpmenl and acc.uarl•••
Pric•• may 'Wary .lIghtly In adjoining 0'.0,"
C)L..I:)S lVIc>e I L.E
VISIT 'HI nlOCICU lOOM" ••• A' YOUI OLDSMOIIU DIAUI'II
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPAN;Y, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE SIJ'ATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Soil C
· Clothing nnd Shelter; 3, Oonservn-
onservanon tion of Soilund WIlte!", 4, My SoliConSCI'VutlO1l District lind Its
PrOI::I'IlIll; 5, Ptll't Newapnpers Piny
in Soil uud \VnLel' Conscrvution.
E C t t R I To be written on one side ofssay on es u es paper wiLh pen nnd ink 01' typed.I No name on paper. All papers to
be identified by code. The school
princlpul will mukc code Icr the
school. Completed ussnye will be
givcn to school pl'incipnl for' de­
liver-y 1.0 judgus. Pupcrs must not
be identified unLiI nf'ter judg'ing
and Impel'S nrc returned to the
pi-incipul. Judging' on school no'd
county'Jevel La be handled locally
by lucnl soil conservntiou distr-ict
supervisor, county school euuerfn­
tcndent und school prlncipul.
10. Sponsorcd tJy the bunks of .Judging 011 disll'ict level to he
Bulloch COllnty. hondll'C1 by lW)H!rvisol's of indivicl-.
Distl'ict prizc-nistl'lct winner ����t��SLI��C\el���L�l��:l'j��:e�o��
Hi":I?'S���I��:;���I'�;�Lit:,� gr.,������e sLnte II'Vt'l. 'rile decjsion of the
judges to be final. All cs!'uys will
Stille prize-$GGO.OO 'Tuition remain the propel'ty of the uis­
Scholul'ship fol' foul' yenl'!;, to mll- tr'ict.
JOI' in agl'iculture 01' homl' CCOIlO- Chub'mull of tiistl'iC't iHlllel'viaol'S
mic8 in n Geol'gin school; $55 IlIly- to delive1' the di�tl'ict winning l'S­
ahle.' evcr.v quat'tel·. �J1ollsol'cd by liUY to the !iLIiLe president no\. b-
duily Ilewslmper's sub!lcr'ibinJ,t'. LeI' lIwn Nov. I Fi, 1965.
The c:ontcst begins Sellt .. 1,10&6 'I'he stllte JII'csident will nll-
nnd ends Nov . .1l J 066. noullco tho sLIILe willller Lhl'OllKh
The essny must not contnin sponsoring' newspllpcl'S.
mOl'e thun 1,00 WOI'IJs, lint..! mUIlL 1\lnLcriol fOI' infor'muLion t.o con�
covel' th(' followinJ.! j>oints: 'lestltnL� mllY be obluined Ir'om tho
1, Nc('d� of Woter' for All p('o- County Soi'l Conscrvulionist, the
pie; �, ROil As oUI'ce of Food, District Super'visol's and other's.
Films nlld slides will be shown to
or Aiken, S. C. visited his purente
Sunday and Monduy.
1\11'. und Mrs. Ben Olliff und
fumil y of Griffin, visited his pur­
(lilts, 01'. uud Mrs. H. H. Olliff
during the week.
By Henry S. Blitch, Supervilor Ogeec.hec River S. C. D.
Bulloch ounty lind the Ogeechee River' Soil Coneervution Dis­
trict nre coopernting with the State Association of Soil Conservntlcn
District Supervisors in sponsoring nil casny contest 011 Soil und WilleI'
Conservation. We ure rortunatc nnd indeed rrrnteful to the Inur
banks of Bulloch County 101' muking this contest possible by putting
up the necessary pl'izl! money.
The Fm-murs & Merchnnte Bunk of Portal, The Farmers & Mer­
ebnnts Bank of Brooklet, The Seu Islond Blink and 'The Bulloch County
Bunk of Statcsbol'o, IIl'e cooperat­
ing in this wOlthy effol't os in
)!lun), other effor'L� for the beller­
lnent of Bulloch County.
'1'he complete rules fol' the COIl­
test nrc u!! follows:
The contest is conducted by the
SUite Asso('inlion of Soil Conser­
,'ution Distl'ict Supervisor.;., on the
Hubject: "Whllt Soil nnd WaLcr
Conservulion ·Menns to All the
])eople in My Soil Conscl"vution
])istl·ict."
NEVILS NEWS
MilS. DONALD �IAIlTII'
All white junior lind seniol' high
school st.udents in G('orgin ure eli­
J::ible. The IlrUcle mliSt. be wl'itten
by the indh'iduul.
County prizes Ilre: ''''irst priz(',
;25; second prize, $10; third prize,
Billy Geon Hodges left Wed­
l1esl!:IY for Hnl'L'ivillc, Cn. to entor
school in 'J'echnicinn.
Mr·s. J. S. Nesmith is spending
this week with Mr. and MI'':;. H.
W. Nesmith.
i\lr·. and Mrs. Hobbie Lee of Syl­
\'uniu, Gu. spent SUlldllY with i'lr.
unci 1\'11'3. Josh Riggs.
1\'11'. Hnd i\1I·s. EUg"ene Joycc and
tluughtel's SllCllt the week end
wi'Lh 1\11'. lind �Ir·s. G. !\. Lewis.
H�lchel Denn Andel'son of Stutes.
bora spent 8unduy with hel' pur­
cnts, !'III'. und Mrs. John B. Ander'­
SOil.
Sullie Bontl'ight. spent the week
end with Donna Sue I\lartin.
1\'11'. nlld Ml's. Allen Trupnell nnd
dlllWhtCI's visited Sundny with 1\11'.
nnd Mrs. Jnmes HelHh'ix of Pem­
broke, Go.
1\11'. and 1\Jrs. Morgan Nesmith
of Stntesboro were dinner guests
Sunday of 1\'11'. and Mrs. Donald
Marlin.
!\fl'. and 1\11'5. C. J. Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen, Ben- Bobby Martin were dinner guests
ton, DarbaI'U and Trllpnell und Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wnlton
Mrs. Genic TI'npnell spellt Sun- 'Nesmith.
day in Augusta with 01'. und Mr8. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Williams
J. B. Bowen. celebrated Sunday with a dinner
Mrs. L. J. Jones is visiting her at their home honoring Mr. and
daughter, Mrs. l\i. C. Hursey and Mrs. JI. H. Huge8 of Savannah
family in Chnrle8ton,__S. C. on their 47th Anniversnry. Those
Mr. and Mrs. H. L Banks and present werc, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Paula spcnt. the weekend ot Sav- Huges. Mrs. Louise Cannon, Mr.
annah Beach. nncU'rs. Don DeLoach and daugh­
Mrs. J. W. Hollnnd spent Sever- tCl', Mr. and Mrs. Eulc Denmark
al day, at Jacksonville Bench with of Snvannah, Mrs. Pagett of Fla.,
her brothel' John Edwin Dekle. Mr. und Mrs. Carlton Starbird,
Dr. and Mrs. Leland Mool'e of Mr. Rnd Mr·s. E. W. DeLoach, .Jesse
Atlanta spent the weekend with Williams, Miss Mnrlene Adams,
}iis mother, Mrs. T. L. Moore, Sr. Mr. and 1\lrs. O. H. Hodges of
Mr. und Mrs. Lewis Heath of Nevils.
Augusta visited their parents Mr. and 1\11·S. Jimmie Bngwell
during the weekend. and daughter of Savannah visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 1\Iool'e and Friduy with MI'. and Mrs. O. H.
children have returned horne after Hodges.
spending severnl duys in the Mr. and Mrs. Therell TUI'ner
mountains of Georgia und NOI·th and daughter, Mrs. Ray Gillis of
Carolinp.. Savannah spent SundllY with Mr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eurle Heath Jr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
1\11'. and Mrs. Robert D. lIer nnd
80n, formerly of Altus, Okla. are
spending awhile with Mr. and Mrs.
Artie Futch.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Johnnie Jler
and 4!hlldren of San Juan, Pureto
Rico, are spending a leave with
Mrs. C. P. Davis and other rela.
tives.
•
Mr. nnd Mrs. Denver Futch of
Savannah spent the week end with
Mr. and M .... Arlie Futch.
'Miss Nancy Higgs, student nt
Warl'en Candlel' School of Nul'-
REGISTER NEWS
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
sing in Suvllnnnh, spcnt the weck
end with hcr pUl'lmts, Mr. und
i\I 1'8. J. L. Riggs.
o
d
1\""S. A. L. Donaldson und r-ohs.
Stelln Porker nrc visiting relativcs
in Charlcston, S. C.
Col. and Mrg. B. A. Daughtry
were here for the week cnd. They
uccompanicd his mother, Mrs. C.
C. Daughtry home, who had becn
visiting them.
Coming September 23
Why give every fourth
corn crop to the weevils
for free?
Erneat Bevin rose from being
a� truck driver to become Foreign
MJnhrter of Great Britain; 80 states
tho World Book Encyclopedia.
A whale cannot breathe under
water; 80 state. the WorM Book
Encyclo�ia.
Every Year Insecls Devour
25% of the South's Stored Com
OUR
.
HEALTH
BACKACHE SIGN OF NERVE
IRRITATION
For every $1.00 you invest in a crop of corn, it costs you 25¢ to feed
the weevils. You'll never build any securit'y for your family that way.
With Pyrenone* Grain Protectant you can put a stop to costly insect.
damage be/ore it starts. Weevils and other grain pests won't attack
corn that has been coated with Pyrenone protectants. Yet Pyrenone is.
virtually 11O,,-tO:':;' to man or to livestock.
It is safer, more effeCtive-and more economical. A s;'lgle application
will prptect your corn for an entire storage season. And remember,.
Pyrenone Grain Protectant is equally effective for oats, barley, rye and
other small grains.
Apply Pyrenone at harvest time, as corn goes into bins or open cribs,.
and you can hair/. your crop for tOp marke1 prices. Or you can keep it.
on the farm for feed - without the risk that insects will destroy its
food value.
The spine is
the main struc­
tural beam of
the body. It
consi8ts of 24
movable s c g �
ments called
vertebrae. The
spinc t'ests up_
on the pelvis
which is mude
U Jl 0 f thr'ce
movable bones,
the hip bones nnd the sucl·um.
Trillions of ncrvc wh'es pass
from the brain, through the spinc
und out betwecn the vcrtebrae.
Injul'y can easily subluxate (Illis­
align) these joints thus irritating
the nel'ves pussing out between
them. The rcsult is puin 01' buck­
uehe in Ithis region. Not only can
puin be felt at the points of ir'l'i­
tation, but also in the IH'cns to
which these impinged nel'ves lead.
FOI' example, n hip misalignment
could clluse pain in the legs lind
knees as well us in the lowel' bllek.
It is impol'tunt to sec n Chir­
opractor as soon us possible if you
UI'U sufferiog with buckuche liS the
affected nCI've mllY nlso calise
tl'Ouble in the ol'gnn to which it
leuds. The Chh'opmctor locales
Hnd I'e moves the nel'vc interfcr_
. cnce in the areas where nerve
pressurc exists.
(Pre.ented in the inter"It of
•
public health by
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone PO 4·2421
Re.ideDce Phone; PO 4 .. 2120
Better see your dealtr now� Ask for Pyrenonc by namc. Fairfield
Chemical Division, Food Machinery and Chemical Corporation. Sales
Headquarters: 420 lexingcon Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. Branches
in Principal Cities.
Aspects Of
Problems
PORTAL NEWS tended the birthday dinner s�n-I
Wnyc1'oss 'were the week end
I
Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs.
duy nt !lashers
.Of t.heir
Runt, Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith Gordon Hendrix Suturduy.
Lulu Milton ot Savunuah who was and fnmity. ' Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart were
celebrnting her 87th bir·thday.
I Mr. und Air!;. W. H. Thomas nnd the week end guests of Mr.
und
Mrs. Do� Utley le.ft lust week I dnughter of Sanford, Flo. nrc l\'1rs. Willis Taylor of Snvannnh.Ior Oak Ridge, Oregon wher-e she spending 10 dnys with Mr. nnd I
Mr und Mrs. Reber-t Bruck and
plnns to make her future home. Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr. son visited relut.ives in Savurmnh
Mrs. Wallacc Pute left lust M6n- Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Williams of Sunday.
day for Germany to join her hue- !i----- iiiiii �band who is in service there. J!
Mr. and Mr8. Hubert Stewnrt
Mr. und 1\lrs. 1?l'ed Stewm-t and
IiLtle duughter .Inn, and Mrs. Sal­
lie Stewar-t were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs. Annie Hendrix of
WlIycross.
MI'. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix
visited in Suvunnuh Sunday.
1\11'. and Mrs. Gene Weather­
ford nnd chiJdl'on of Culluhnn, Flu.
spent several duys with MI·s. Wen­
thel'fot'd's mothel', Mrs. l-:unice
:Mursh.
1\Ir·. and Mrs. C. W. Juc':o�b=_s.:.o�f��II!!!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!III!!!!II!!II!!II!!!I!II!!�II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!�II!!!!
.w. S. C. S. MEETS
Shuman, Allie Faye Harden, Lois
Nan Richardson, Calvin Driggers,
Wallace Dewitt, P. S. Richardson,
Jr., to G. T. C.; Avant Edenfield
to U. of Ga., Athens; Emory Proc­
tor, ABAC, Tifton.
1\1. L. Miller, Jr., of Columbia,
S. C., spent the week end with hi8
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller,
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Blackwell
and family of Hampton, S. C.,
spent the week end with relatives
here.
.
1\l1s8 Leona Newman of Fernan-
dina Beach, Fla., spent the week �;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E;;;�_;;_end with her parents, Mr. and "-
Mrs. J. J. Newman.
Miss Betty Harden of Fernan­
dina Beach, Fla., was the week end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Harden.
LIIJLlE FINCH HULSEY MRS. H. G. LEE
Mr. and I\Ir8. C. D. Martin have
returned to Tampa, Fla., after vis­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mra. A.
B. Burnsed. H. B. Burnsed of Bax­
ley joined them for the week end.
I 1\11'. and Mn. Rabun Powell nndchildren of Collins spent the week
end with her purenta, MI'. and Mrs.
M. P. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Murtin, Jr.,
and children visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Scarboro at
Dublin and attended the funeral
of her grandmother, 1\Irs. R. M.
Scarboro.
�lr. and 1\hs. Elward McElveen
and son, Cha\'le� Wesley, of Dal.
las, Tex., are visiting his parents,
Mr. lind Mr8. H. C. McElveen.
Mrs. Wm. C. Proctor and sons
visited her mother, Mrs. Neva
The W. S. C. S. of Hubert.
Smith in Savannah lost week.
Methodist Church met with Mrs.
. I 1\11'. and Mrs. C. 1\t. Graham vis-
Donald Brown Thursday evening.
'�t:! �!r'F:�: �!���yMo::i�o:; ��ad �:a�r!;, �:AM;�:a::e:;n�:� t��
S-.turday. Mr. and Mrs. Graham
cal Church." Thoee taking parts
and children left Saturday for ;,e��� ���is�r���s ���:vei.a��:;Chapel Hill, N. C., ,where he wUl Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr., and Mrs.work on his master s degree. Harley Warnock. Mrs. J. L. Har­
in �:I��ob�8P��c�r 8pent Tuesday t\len presided over the bueiness
Am�ng the students retur�ing �;:���::�. Brown served re­
to vurlOUS colleges are MIsse8
Sara Fl'ances DI'iggers, Uldine
�Iiss Jel'l'Y Aldermnn nos re­
turned home nf ter spending n week
REGISTF.R P.�T.A. with her uunt. Mrs. nnd LL .1. K
Tho first P.-T.t\. Meeting of Feaster ut Isle of Palms, S. C. nud
the school your wua held lust uls« n week with another nunt,
T'huraduy evenlng in the gym whe. MI;. John Sullivan and Iumily of
the faculty members entertained Jill kscnville, Fin.
with II seutcd tell. Everyone W(lS �11·s .. Iuliuu Deun has retur-ned
invited to meet the new pi-lucipnl, ufter- spending two weeks visiting
MI'. Lee. A vcry Intereeting pro- her brother, 1\1l'. Slim wren. who
g'1'1I111 was rendered. Kay Wuters WlI" n putient ut Warren Candler
�UVc several Iliano selections, Me- Hospitul, Suvaunnh.
lisan Ann Olliff, Jem Futch and .'Irs. Dale Smith 0 n d little
Sueunne Futch guve some top till Ightf'I' or 'Altus, Ok In. spent
daucu numbers unci Linda Akins Sl merime with hur puronts, 1\11'.
r{'nderet! It vocul solo. !\II's. E. S. II! rI Mrs. Elmel' Oglesby nnel fum­
Brunnen, Lhe Jlrc�idcnt, pl'csided il�.
und MI'. Lee und l\liss i\1nude �It·s. Hobson Hendrix, J\II·S. Liilie
White g'ltve interest.inK tnlks. Mis- Finch Hulsey, �I!'s. Iris Hoberts
ses .Julin lind Alice BI'Hllnen, SUlld_ und W. S. Pinch 1\1\<1 family ut­
I'U J\ kil1l� and Lindu l\loody IIlt�i�t.'-
-
cd in sel'ving Jlullch, ice l'I'�um and
cuke.
RAYMOND POSS
Special A.eat
Prudential Insurance Co.
B, E. 1,". ("Red") Mullia., Repre.ent.U .... 0" the S. C. S.
Soil erosion, the bodily displacement of soil by water arid wind
as old as agricu�ture. When the land surface was first bared of
- protective veltetation-as it had to be under cultivation-the aoll
'IlS exposed to the abrasive action of the elements. In a natural un­
isturbed environment the soil is protected from erosion by its vege­
tive cover with its canopy of leaves, its stems, ground cover of Ht­
r and underground network of binding roots.
But man relies for sustenance on the products of the soil and he
tl'uggles to wrest the land from....----- _
ature �o produce those products. erosion process, when the land Isften hl� conquest of the.lon.d has exposed to the effects of wind androven.dlsnste�ou8, re8ultlng I{\ ex- ra,in. The eurly colonist in this
reme 1Il.1poverlshment or complete new world entertained on Illusion
estru.ctlOn of the soil resources of cverlasting land' abundance,
n ",�Ieh he is dependent for fOOd, I with aXe and plow he rolled back
l�thll1g and �helter. It has b.ecn nature's protective mantle of
a�d that so direct Is the relatlon- tree8 and grasses on these vulner.
hip .b�tween 80il erosion, the pro- able land8, loying them bare to the
UC�lvlty of the land, and the pr�s- effects of wind and rain. He left
rlty of the. peopl�, that the hls- widespread soli erosion in his wake
ory o.f mQnkllld, to a c�nslderable as he Hwore out" one farm and
egree at least, may be IIlterpreted
I
moved on to clear up another lying
11 terms of the soil and what has westward. Once he arrived on the
appened to it as a result of hu- west coast and then he realized
Ian use. Abuse or neglect of the that there were no more new farms
and that su�tained their .popu·1 to occupy. He would have to start:lce and thmr commerce. IS be- rebuilding those that had beenleved to ha.ve played a major part "worn out" and abandoned
n �he decline of civilization now The extent of land damagextlnct. caused by soil erosion during
In the United States, physical, America's brief period of exploi­
conomic and lso�ial circumstances tive land use, ranging for the most
lu.ve cOI�tributed to the sprel1d of pllrt from about '50 to 100 years,
orl erosion at a rate perhaps un- hilS been shown by reconnaissance
,Qualed in history. Physicully, surveys to be as follows: Of the
nore than thl'ee-fourths of con- totnl lund nl'ea of the United
illenlnl United States is subject States, excl�ding mountains, mesns
II some degree, to sOllie form of nnd badlnnds, I.IPI)roxirnntcly 282
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERV�CE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Profit Organization
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank Building
STATESBORO, GA.
·'F HE I� �O BLAMED MODErlN,HOW COME
HE C;TIlL FARMS UP AND DOWN HILL?"
The number of cattle dfected
with parasites to the extent that
clinical symptoms can bc noticed
appears to be increasing In 80me
scctions of the United Stutes, the
American Vetel'inllry Moiliclli As­
sociution reports.
million acres have been either
I'uined or' sevel'ely damaged b y
soil erosion. An additional' 776
mlion nCl'es have lost one-fourth
to three-fourths of their topsoil.
Out of a total of 414 million acres
of croplund, 60 million nCI'es had
been ruined fol' cultivation, 60
million acres WCI'e scverely damag­
ed, 100 million nCI'es had lost one­
half to all of its topnoil and el'os­
ion was beginning on unother 100
million Hcres.
Estimutes, based On relillble
measurements, show thllt together
wnter und wind cl'osion remo\'c
not less than 3 billion tons 0 soil
fl'om the croplunds lind associated
pastures of the I1lltiol1 every yenr.
Also that some 730 million tons of
solid matter lire cUl'ried annunlly
into the Culf of Mexico by the
Mississippi Rivel' nlone.
I
This 3 billion tOilS of wasted
soil contains the equivalent of
'90 million tons of phosphorous,
potassium, nitrogen,
�
calcium nnd
mugnesium; of this, 43 million tOilS
represent phosphorous, potassium
and nitrogen, the Ilrincipal ingred­
ients of commercial fertilizer.
This i: more thlln 60 times the
amount of these elements of plant
food uS'ed in the United Stntes as
commerciul fertilizers during the
fiscal yeaI' ended June ao, 1934.
No other process or combina-
tion of processes is so de8tructive
of valuable soil and it.� nutritive
constituents as er08ion. By com­
parison the removnl of plant-food
constituents by cropping and graz­
ing is relath'ely small. But more
important than the loss of plant­
food constituents is the loss of the
soil itsclf. Erosion removes the en­
tire physical muss of the soil-
��orl�e l':��'I�v�h:nilr�mS:����:r� I��::'
ble constituents upon which they
feed.
The physical effects of water
crosion IlI'C not confined to land
impoverished or ruined by the loss
of soil. They extend to adjacent
lower areas for und near, as well
os stream channels, druinage
ditches, reservoirs und hal'bors
wherc n large portion of the mutcr­
inl I'emoved from el'oding lands
comes to rest.--unwanted and not
needed. Much good bottom land hU8
been ruined by this erosion debris.
It hilS alHo contributed to increas­
ed flood dnmuge along many
strennts.
From nn economical and socinl
standpoint tty! implications of soil
erosion arc extensive und import­
on!.... Any process which de8troys
the IJroductivity of the soil. Eros­
ion is such u 11I·ocess. Othor fuetors
being e'll.lnl its udversc effects Olt
agl'icultuJ'e economy will be re­
flected usunlly in the progl'essivc
deterior'utlon of producth'e lund
and in lower fU1'1ll returns. In ex­
treme cases it may lend eventunlly
to submarginnlity, abnlldonrnent,
rural migrlltion, disruption of the
Itac base, gellel'lll community dis­integmtion und similar mailltijust.ments. of 1111 economic lind socinlnature.
Advertise in tho Bulloch Time.
For
LOW COST CONTROL
of PLANT BED WEEDS
and NEMATODES•••
-
CYANAMID +
A SOIL FUMIGANT
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident\ \
Rainfall storea in the soil Is priceless treasure when dry
weather comes. A cover of trees on steeper slopes - grasl
on the moderate slopes - slow water to a walk. Decaying
bits of plants add humus, making soil porous, so that water
can soak in. Roots open channels to deeper soil layen for
storage. Water moves slowly underground.
BROOKLET, CA.
Most Modem Power in any Truck!
New Chevrolet Task·lbrce Trucks!
Stored water becomes available gradually as needed.
Crop yields are greater where ground water Is plentiful.
When a drought comes, slored ground water mqy
save the crop and provide for cattle and the home.
It's Easy as A-B-C-
, 7
�
S�
C••AM
TAK� THE
BU�WORK
---aurOF
B!l@"WORK!
.......
A good farm manager endeavors to control the
flow of water from his land SO there will be ....
least possible damage to his neighbor.
HEY, FELLARS, OIl -­
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV•
,.
SIIVICI
• •• CALL ...
Nath's TV Sales & Serviee
S. Mal. Eaten.la_Ph••• 4.eees-a..' ........ 0.,
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE
Can Demonstrate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 4·2027 OR 4.3314 - STATESBORO, CA.
Protect Your Livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
- New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
SOUTHEASTERN BY·PRODUCT CO.
,REIDSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro Phone 4-3224
Shortest .troko VI's of any loadlnll truck. Tho Industry's most
advancod Sixesl You lIot tho mo.t M��.�r.!'. pow�r for your loltt
with now Chovrolot Task-Forco truckslYour Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK·
STATESBORO, GA.
. Member F. D. I. O.
A. Work up seed bed and apply soil fumigant.
C. In the spring, rake, fertilize and seed as usual.
ADVANTAGES OF AERO· CYANAMID
FOR TOBACCO BED WEED CONTROL
J.' Eliminates costly, back·breaking, hand weedinc.
2. Supplies long-lasting nitrogen.
3. Produces stronger, healthier plants that
faster in the .fi:C=ld�........__....._
THE BAG WITH
A BONUS
Everybody ioves ice cream.
Quality· wise folks love
Superior. It·s rcat ice cream
-the best in town! Next
lime, enjoy Superior qual­
ily-for betlcr food, better
fun. Sold ot local store,s.
ASK fOR
fREE LEAfLET
REMEMBER -CYANAMID plus a soil fumigan� is the
loweat.cost way to control weeda and nematodea In plant
beds. See your dealer and plac. your order today.
Drill willi All , • , EVERYWHERE I
AMERICAN Cpuuunid COMPANY
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS Dt�I510N
Brewsler, florida
�----�-----------�-----�--,
I
I
I'
I,
JIo.t Jlodem""_
VBorI
V8 I. atandard in the new L.C.F, models
availoble in all other except Forwaid-Co�
models os an extro-cost option. New Chev­
rolet trucks offer the industry'. most advan<:ed
volve·in·head sixes, too. And al/ engines arc
sporked by a 12·voll electricnl systeml
---------------------------�
r---------------------------
JlostJlOtIsrn
Styling
They're the only Work Styled trucksl Two
distinctly different styling treatments arc of­
fered-one for Iight- and medium·duty models,
anolher for heavy·duty models..Your new
Chevrolet truck will not only do your job
better, it'll look belter doing it!
.I --------�----------:_-�
I--------------------------�
Jlo.tJlodNn.
FeatUlYlS
New Flite·Ride cab with panoramic windshield,
concealed Safety Steps and new High·Level
ventilation! New, more rigid laddor·type frames
in all models! New suspension! New tubeless
tires standard on Y.z -ton models! Come in and
see all the modern features that put you ahead!
(
I
I
I
,
----�---------------------��
.hlllllf' y..'''fkry�t.,... '''''mc'''1 ulS.lJinrT,..dl
Fran""n Ch.""'81 00.
TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND'STATII8BORO NBWS
MAPS IMPORTANT
IN S. C. PROGRAM
sistnnce is also nvnilnble in ge�ling
Ithe planned practices est.nb�lshcdon the land as this is the ultimateaim of the program.Our ruins nrc coming and eros­
ion damage will be great On slol�­
ing clenn tilled fields where soil
COI1SCl'VlItion practices nrc not. up­
plied to the lund. Run-ore water
tnkea the creum Hrst-c-thut is, the
soil orgnnic matter and
.
valuable
plant nutrients in solution. TheDi.��c:�I;;ilW;;rClh:ti.t tOI) soil is ulso moved dOWII �he
slope by run-off Willer leuvlng
Lund capability mops nrc made the land Jess productive :111(1 harder
on farms requesting soil conserve- to work. When the topsoil is gone
tiel} assistance. These mupa nrc Lhe fun-off water increuses great­
made by the Distr-ict Soil Scientist, ly nnd erosion dnmugn is muc.h811d emplcyeea of the Soil Conser- more severe. Let's not let this
vntion Service, working in COOpCI'Il- happen lo our lund. Let's recog­
tion with the Ogeechee River Soil nize the problem as shown on the
Conservation Dictrict. land cupnbility map nnd plnn cure-
The soil conservation nppronch fully with the best kuowt correc­
to any soil nnd water conservation tive measures in OUI' soil conse.l'·
problem is to begin (rom the vntion furm plnn, nnd. then bemn
ground up nnd lIS(' the entire fnrm t.o apply these pructtces lo the
ncrenge as n unit. The Soil lund us 50011 us possible. When
Scientist, using un aerial photo- those ruin drops nrc hel�1 On lhe
rrrnph of lhe (arm AS n bnck- fields where they full, increased
ground goes over the entire (nrm yields will result IU1d_Lhe land en­
flcrcng� plotting the 50il. typ�, pubili�y 0: each will be permanent­
slope, erosion, including g\llhe�� If l y mnintnlned.
any, nnd the present lund lise. I he -::
soil typo, slope, nnd erosion de- Local Insurance Man
'termines the cnpnbility o( the lund.
The IIInd cnl'nbility mnp 111'0 Honored At l\'leetingshows a legend explninin� the die·
:Cerent classes o( Innd nnd suggest- The Statesboro Association o(
ed erosion control treatment of Life Underwriters was honored nt
_ _::'�:'::"=":�="=�='="=''':'�'::'''=''=''=:::::::=============�each class o( lnnd. the Nationnl Associntion o( LiJoThe soil conservation (arm plan Underwriters convention held rc-
R. and Mrs. Floyd Oleson, Savannnh,is based on the lund cflpnbility o( centl!.' in St. LOllis, Mo. Ne\vton eurpon Sgt. and !\hs. I. C. Simmons nndnny individual (urm. The fnrme:, Th� Stntcsboro association com-
S b 4 son, Ft. Benning, Ga., Mr. nndwith the assistance o( the SOlI prised of about 74 members re· Held eptem er Mrs. Charlie Simmons, PrestonConservntionist. works out on ccived the distinction o( hnving
The Newton Reunion was held Simmons, Snvannah, l\'Ir. nnd Mrs.paper good lund use and cl'osion lhe lurgcst incrense in member- Steve Newton.control practices on ench field of ship of IIny ussociution in the nt Red Bug Bnven on September Friends lind "elutives attendingthe farm. In this wny the (nnner's Unitcd States in the JOO membcr 4, 1955. Those p"cscnt were: were: Mrs. Georgie Bmnnen, MI'.desire! and likes nre tied t.ogethcr group and Icss. W. A. Hutchinson Mrs. Mary NeSmith, J. W. Ne. and Mrs. Slevc Brannen, MI'. nndwilh the best known soil conser· o( Stntesboro received an nward SmitH� Barney Lee NeSmith nnd MI's. Thud Simmons, o( Suvnnnnh,"ation practices and each acre o( for his excellent leadership ns daughtcr, Churles and Jnmcs Ne. Mr. and 1\'Irs. Bumel Bensley, StH.land is put 10 work with the crop membership chnirman of Ihe Smith, Miami, Fin. M,.. lind Mrs. son, Howell White and dllllghtc,', ATTENDING FUNERAL OFthat is best suited.
All ncresl
nrc
State,boro underwriters. B. J. Newton, Mr. nnd Mrs. He,'- Duden, and Gene Lott.
MRS. G. A. PEAVY
planned (or (arm income nnd �nd Those who nttendcd (rom this bert Newlon nnd duughtel', 1\1 rs.t· Th b s' "no\,'n lime
II' d CI b Mr,. Lou'un Flagnn, Mrs Maude
protec Ion. e e ... 1\. orca were: R. C. Hodges, u nation- Julinn Allen, 1\'Ir. Gnd l\'lrs.. nl 0 Register H. D. u .."nd fertili%er reco",!mendntlOI1!1 nre AI committeeman nnd W. E. I-Ielm- Allen and children, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Carl Anderson, Mrs.plnnned (or the (Ie Ids nnd Imst· 'ley, deleg-ule for the local g'roup, J. W. Key and dUlighlel', Mr. and M t L t F 'd w. B. Beusley, Mrs. M. O. Tuylorures. . both of Statesboro, J. E. Mooney, Mrs. Clayton Monis nnd family, e as � rl ay and Mrs. R. A. Brannen nttendedE,'ery lund owner 111 Bulloch Glennville, C. C. Pntl'ick und K. Miss Julin I\lae Allen, Mr. nnd Mrs. the funcl'nl of Mrs. G. A. Peuvy inh II h land cnpn The meeting' or the I�cgiste,: H. Irwinton on Thursday.
��,�, �n .-O���ili�J_�
Bill�W�'M��M�����Ub_��onfu�nf�I��������������������������������������������������
bility mup lind a SOIl conser\'n�,o.n Newton nnd fnmily, M,'. lind Mrs.
nOOll, Sept. D lit the homo or. Mr,...
fnrm plan on hi' Innd. This tee nJ-
BILLY WELLS MUSIC Rllyford Akin" lind fll III i1y, Mrs.
McClain, with Mr,. Joh Olhfr liS,
cui n.. istnnce i, avnilable \0 every-
Emerson Hollnnd lind fllmily, Mrs.
co-hoste". Mrs. Karl Wlltson
one in the coullly. Technicnl IIS-
DIRECTOR AT TOCCOA Riehnrd Ellis lind fllmily, Mr. nnd
gllve the devotional and a pnlyerMrs. Reuben Newton, Greenbo,'o,
wus offered by Mrs. J. V. 'liillmnn,Friends of Mr. Rnd Mrs. I·Jerman Geol'gin, Mr. und Mrs. J. W. KeyWells w�1I be in�erestcd �o kno:-," and fumily. AtJuntn, Mr. and Mrs. followed by singing.that thclr son Billy who ,S MUSIC Hobert Steele and (amily Macon, Mrs. Leon Holloway nod .Ml's.Director of the liill Street Bup- Mr und Mrs Wultcl' O;Neal and E. L. Akins :vere elected �o servetist Ohurch in Toccou, Georgiu (n�li1Y Gree�boro, Mr. nnd Mrs. on the counCil fO.r .the .comm� y:urproduced nnd directed the Life o( Dnvid' Newton Portnl Mr. nnd on Rural Electrification ann u­Fanny Crosby. Wednesday night, 1\lrs. C. C. Ne\�ton, Midville, Ga., ral Flousing, l\1�·s. Joe TimanAugust 31. Mr. nod Mrs. Van Newton, Darien, won the d�or :rl�e. . theGa., Mr. and Mrs, Bel'ry Newton, A(�er t e usmess session
theAs a general rule young animals Mr and Mrs. D. C. Beasley and meetmg was turned ov�r. toare more severely a.r�ected by fa�ily, Mr. and Mrs. Rnbon New- social chairman und deliCIOUS rc­parasites thnn �Id. r ammo!s, but ton nnd son, Savannah, Mr. and freshments were served.
�v:; �: b����n a3��,�ISn���n:���:1 Mrs. Voider .Henth Jr., Macon,parasitic infections result. �'Irs. Ida Harl'lson, Savannah, Mr. Adver"tise in the Bulloch Times
Capability Of Farm Is
Determined By Use or
, Map Of Entire Farm
�RATH
BLACK HAWK
?: fCl.flf ?,..J!.
PARTY MEATS
.
Pick yOU! fervorl'" I
Robbins Packing Co.
Stahllboro, G•.
Land Suited for Cultivalion:
Clan I-Land II very good hearly level land with deep, eo!ily worked loll.thot can be cultivated ,of�ly with ordinary good forming methods.
Cion II-land Is good but It has some limitations and n.eds moderately in­tensjve t,eatments If il Is to be cultivated sofely. Such trealments may becontour (ulliYOllon, cover crops, and simple water. monagement to controlerosion-Io nome commof\.examples.
CIon III-land h moderately good and can be used for cultivoted crops (egu.larly in a good rotolion, but It has sever" limitations and needs Intensive
'realmen". These treolmenh may be terracing, 'trip' cropping, cover crop.in a rotation, contour cultivation or intensive water management on flat,We'oreol. .
•
Closs IV-land Is fairl), good land, but its safe cropping use is very limited bynOlural features such 01 slope, erosion, adverse soil characteristics. As a ruleits best u�e I, for posture or hoy, bUI some of It may be cuhivated accasianally
,
with proper safeguard.
Land not Suilable lor Cultlvalion,
Clau V-land has few natural limitatIons for us. lor grazing or forestry and
needs only good manage..ent.
Clau VI-land Is suiled for grazing and forestry crops but needs protectiVjmeasures, bccauut of natural limitations such as slope, erosion or shall w sol.
Clou VII-land is suited In the main for forestry and limited gra1ing.
Clou VIII-land Is suited for wildlife. recreation, or watenhed prot&clion. II Is
usually characterizod by such features 01 being extremely steep, rough. ItonYjwet or londy. These characteristics make !' unfit for any safe or economlca
cultivation, grazing, or forestry.
Toke another look-see what yo._, have planted on your land-Have you
made the tight selection of crops for your land .
The Georgia State Chamber of Commerce appreciates the fundamental 1m.
portance of agriculture In our economy and supports those efforts for III
future developmont.
BROOKLET, GA.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
,LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Brndley
spent several duys lust week visit­
ing reinuves in Suvannnh.
Mr. nnd MI·S. Oltver White and
children o( Statesboro were viai­
tors here last Sunduy.
James Tucker or Savannah
spent the week end at home.
1\1,·. nnd Mrs. D. E. Lanier and
children of Atlanta spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Turner.
l\1r�. Leon Tucker and children
of Savnnnuh visited relatives here
during the week end.
Mrs. W. T. Shuman I!I visiting
M,·. nnd Mrs. John H. Shuman in
Snvannnh.
Bob Bradley und sons, Robbie
nnd Ber-t or Snvannnh visited" his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.•1. H. Brad­
ley dlll'ing the week end.
Mrs. Hilla Grooms is visiting
relu tivea in Savannah.
1\'Ir. and Mrs. Burney Rogers
und children of Lodge, S. C., vis.
ited he,' pru-enta, Mr. und Mrs. A.
J. TIII'net', lust Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Frunk CnmpbelJ
and children of Statesboro visited
MI'. und Mrs. Gene Campbell
Sunday.
.The HA's met nt the church on
l\1onduy night with Mrs. Darwin
Conley nnd Mrs. Harry Lee as
eounselo,·s.
The GA's met at the church on
Monday night wit.h Mrs. Cecil
SCOtt nnd Mrs. A. J. Knight as
lenders.
H. D. CLUB MET TUESDAY
The Leefield H. D. Olub met at
the community hO\lso on last
Tuesdny aJternoon wilh Mrs. Ben
Joinci' nnd Mrs. John Barnes
hostesses.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 110, 1955
P,,"otect Your Future By Protecting Our Country's Greatest
resources - Learn about and practice Soil Conservation.
Bulloch County Bank
MEMBER F. D. J. C.
BURRY· BURRY· HURRY· TO TBE
and .a••, .a••, .a•• ".cau..
w.'re ..lllng, ••lllng, ••lllngl
Now we're out to bust every Buick record in the book for September
IT'S colossal, it's stupendous-it's the greatest sales eventin all Buick history. It's a rip-roaring circus of super­
values - the hottest deals on tile hottest-selling cars of the
year. Yes, a great big beauciful Buick is now yours - with
spectacular Variable Pitch Dynaflow'-with walloping new
VB power-at a price 10/1. 'WDII't helie-ve,
All Series, all models, all colors - while they last. Begins
today-come in and get yours while the getting's good!
... Variable Pilch DYllfJpow is tbe 0111, Dynapolll Bt/ick builds lodoy. 11 is slollll.
IIrd O,J RoaJmaSler, oplional til modesl eXira c01l 0" olhor Series.
8uick'$ 8ig, Bca'Jlilul and Soltom-Price SPECIAL
(look. 4 doors and no center posts-the pioneer of
4-door hardtops!)
1955 Bui�k SPEC lAt. 4-000r. 6.Passenger Riviera,
Model 43, 188 hp, 122.in. wheelbase.
* Up '0 236 hor.epawer
* Spec'acular Variable PI'ch Dynallow
* Ha"es,.Ioolcing car on 'he road
Buick's Peerless Per/ormance Car,
the CENTURY
(With Buick's highost power.ta.
weight raliol)
1955 Buick CENTURV, 4.000r,
Buick'$ Slar 01 Stars, the Car
of Cars; ROAOMASTER
1955 Buick ROADMASTER. 2.
Door. 6-Passenger Riviera,
Model 76R, 236 hp, 127.ln.
wheelbase.
Enjo,. cooled. filtered air for
Ie.. than ,.ou thiDk with Buick'.
A!R CONDITIONED
It'•• Genuine Frilidaire
Burry to our Buick Sales Circus
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 EAST MAIN ST.
. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·214�
THURSDAY, SEPT, 15, 1955
DENMARK NEWS Midget Football
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER Program Underway
·Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Zetlerowcr
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Russel DeLoach
attended the funernl of Mr. J. M.
Bre ..... ton at Glennville. Gu., Thurs.
duy, which wua held ut Beards
Creek Primitive Bnptiat Church.
Mr. and Ml's. Willirfm H. zct­
terower had ua guests for Wed.
.aesduy dinncr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fl. H.
Zetterowcr and Franklin. unci Mr.
and Mrs. Willinm Cromley and
children, Carole lind Ohap 0 f
Brooklet and Mrs. Currie G. Jones.
M,·. and Mrs. W. W. Jones hud
es guests Thursday, l\h. und Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower and Frnnklin,
111'. and Mrs. William H. Zetterow_
er and Linda, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cloyce Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin en.
tertained Thursday with u Tur­
key dinner, those being present
were, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Donald­
son of Atlanta, Mrs. Mamie Don­
nldson of Statesboro, Miss Annette
Fields, Savannah, Mrs'. Joe Grooms
and Mrs, Carrie G. Jones.
Mrs. Annette Fields' o( Savnnnnh
is spending her vacation with Mr.
und Mrs. Hoyt Gri(fin.
Little Misses Penny Ilnd Patty
DeLoach were Sundny dinner
guest.'! of Linda Royu!.
R"cv. Cleon Mobley of Glennville,
Ga. wus Sunday dinner guest. o(
1111'. und Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. l\1orgnn Waters
lind children and Mrs. B. F. Wood­
wnl'd visited Mr. Woodwul'd in
Savlllllluh SundllY, who is II pnt­
icnt ut the Centrnl o( Georgia
Hospital. 1\11'. Woodward is im­
proving and expects to rcturn to
his home dul'ing the week.
pre. F'rnnklin Zetterowcr hus I'e·
---------------------------
MOI'e than seventr boys hove
registered (01' football in the -fnll
recnmtion progrum and uniforms
have been issued to �6 ,members
who make UJl the Midget Var�ity .
tcum, Gumea have been achedulerl
with Sylvania, Brunswick and Say.
llllllUh on a home (HI I homo buaia
with a complete schedule to be
nnnoucced later.
-
The Midget VUl'Sit�, is mnde up
of boys 12 - 13 yelll'fI of age who
hnve not reached n weight limit o( I
grouter thnn 115 lbs. The Varsity
this yenr will be under the super.
vision of the Recreation Depart.
ment and will be coached by Gil­
bert Cone Jr. Cone is the son of
Mr. und Mrs. J. Gilbert Cone of
Statesboro and is a student at the
Georgia Teachers College.
turned to Ft. BII�s. Texas. Arter
huving spent two weeks with his
pnreuts, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
terower and other relatives here.
Mr. and l\'lrs. W. W. Jones had
us guests Sunday, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Emerson Jones o( Metter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hinton Jones nnd . little
dllughter of Atlanta and Mr. and
Mrs. Oloyce Martin.
Rev. Olean Mobley is attending
school ut Baptist Institute in
GrDceville, Fin.
Mrs. Joe Grooms visited rela·
tives in Savannah, during the week
end.
Mr. and 1\1I'S. Chris Ryals und
1\'1,·. und M,·s. H. H. Ryuls of BI·ook·
let visited Mr. und Mrs. Willillm H.
ZettcrowtJr during the week.
Mr. und 1\I1's. L.nmu,· Smith o(
POl'tnl spent the week end with
M,·s. D. B. Lunier.
Nothing's as new as
i
I
IliFEGUAR� DESIGN
" zn
i
the
'56 FORD
At
soon
Coming September 23
We Join With Our Friends and Neighbors In
Observing Soil Conservation Week, Sept. 11·18
Bull��� Millin t�.
STATESBORO, GA.
CUSTOM MILLING AND MIXING
FEED FOR EVERY NEED
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
Sped'" AT ONLY
'100$ =rSupply lasls
28 Eaat Main Street
Watches
'Bulova Wittnauer
For M�n ®"Women
LOW WEEKLY PAYMENTS
EASY TERMS
Diamonds
Beautiful
Wedding Sets
Dinner .,®. Princess
Ring�,
SAVE TlMEI for only
SAVE MONEY!
$100
SAVE WATERI
_
SAVE Yo:' GanlIIII (......... 1· .
MADE O. VINYL
.
IIIny lnl I
WON'T .or, .u�r, THIY'UO. MlLDEWI .Am _
I· _
for SprInkling, �prayl... or SeaIII�1Silver
Sterling Holloware
Rog8r.1847
Silverplate
Communi'y Oneida
start your Christmas
Buying Early this Year
USE OUR CONVENJ.ENT LAY·
AWAY PLAN-
OR YOU MA¥ BUY ON
"
EalY Credit Terml
NEVER AN EXTRA CHAR�E
FOR CREDIT AT LANIER'S
All '3 '01 You may pay as low as
...,.$I!! !1:�lF90F �!��!�EHURRY
I
•
dFOR YOURS Your Account Is nVlte
U3-'·l$ CUFF LINKS _....�.
and TIE CLASP SETS
TWELVE BULLOCH TJMES AND STATESBOIlO NEWS 'l'HURSDAY, SEPT 15, 1955
C. Of C. To Welcome
College Freshmen
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
FOR MRS HULST
Aidmore Auxiliary
Met September 6
Mrs Bertha Hulst. 76 died at
the Bulloch County Hospital early
Tuesday mormng after a long III
'rhe Statesboro Recreation De
partment and the Chamber of
Olmmcrcc announced today that
p�n8 arc complete (or the annual
Welcomo Freshmen Dance to be
held at the Recreation Center on
Fair Road on September 20th
from 8 to 1 L pm All freshmen
reportmg to the College for the
fall term \\111 be given a "arm
reception to our community by
Chamber of Commerce officials
MUSIC Will be presented by the
Emma Kelly Combo A program
wlll be presented under the dir
ectlon of Mrs Sue Hunnicutt who l\Iore thnn three fourths of
t. the Supervisor of the Statesboro Greenland 18 covered by a deep
Recreation Center on Fair Road
I
sheet of Ice which never melts 80
stntea the World Book E ncy cia
Re.d the Cla.. lfled Ad. pedia
ness
Sun rvora Include four duugh
ters four sons tnd L\\O brothers
Funcrnl SCI vices were held Wed
neadnj n Iternoon lit 3 a clock ut
Oak Glove Ohurch of God \\ ith
the Rev W K Livlnpaton and
Rev Dukes offlcllltmg Bur III \\IIS
111 the church cemetery Pallbeurera
were grnndsous
Burnes Funernl Home wns
chnrge of nrrangements
••
IMIZINGNEW
TUBELESS
IlElRlNGAID
BevolaUoury BooD to tile Deall
�
(omY B BAITERY IS
ELIMINATED FOREVER
[H�
All BAITERY (0111
ARE SlASHED BO%I
.LIMINATES B-BATTERY
CUTS ALL BAnEBY COSTS BY 80%
The ,uhclcs.s hearing aId fS at 1113'
• reality' It s the long awaned all
transistor hc:a.nng Illl]-a re cIa
'Ion an econom) dUrilluluy and
.curdlnes never before po Sible
In anv hearanj( aid Ie s the new
1 ra IJIs/or \'(utel He/tOile
"cle 1:1 economy of oper;l{Jon
almost beyond behef Thc co:nly
8 lJau�ry IS enClrely ehnunatcd
all bauery cosu slashed hy
80%' Besides cranslston are 1m
mune h) heat Ilnd mOisture shock
proof-vlrtually,ndestructlble In
,..., they have run coounuously
70000 hnuu-equl\lIlenc to I"
)curs of hcarlng D,d !IIerVICC and no
end yet 1 n Sight Ilcnee Bel nne
hearing a d Iran!lllstnr ,"uy never
have to bc rc"laced
What s morc the new rralJls/or
Ifelto"eUolilSfI,ndln(' In hnll ance
clarity and nllturalnt5!11 of !I[lcech
mUSIC and ocher sounlh It I!II crilly
a nl1raclc of electronic ellHlIlecr
In8-a prlcllcu boon to the dear
Sn do gd all th� fac/J (Allie III
phone or mali Ihl! cOl/Pan Jor ou,.
I4I�JI FREE HOOl(
r--------------
I D.ol.r Imprint
I :Uflt!' c�!r:i:�er 1:r:�I��EIIl!rn��
I IfllnliJlor lind whal It can do for my
I hellri""
I N.m" _
I Add'''..___:__ _
! Tow late _
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY we will aUow '10000 for any Hearlnl
Ai., re.ardl••• of ..ake or coadlhon oa a new Beltone AU Tren.llor
H.arin. AI. Each wilt lie properly fatted to your Indi.iduat h.arin.
nqulremeall CALL OR WRITE FOR AN APPOINTMENT
BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
QUALIfY HEAliNG AID5
C.ll or wrlle for .n .Ppolnl
....1 a.d we will •••it you In
.our home al your con.enleace
Happy Go Lucky Club,
To Meet Each Monday
Activities for the new year \\ ere
off to 8 good start thls week for
the members of the H G L Olub
who meet nt the Recrentlon Center
on Monday night of ench \\ eek
Meeting time IS from 7 to 8 30
p.m ind the activities UIO under
the directlo \ of Mrs Sue IIUIII
cutt All }{lIls 11 the 6th III d 7th
g-rades ure Invited to JOIll Plnns
UI e Illude fOI u hike I nd weiner
10Ust at. 10\ era Hill 011 Monday
1 afternoon of next week Ench girl
IS asked to brfng 10 cents lor
her club membership curd nnd for
dr-inks for the hike
MRS NELLE R [,EAVY
FUNERAL SEf'T 8
Friends of Mrs Fleming SI Pruitt '" III regret to learn of the
death of her mother Mrs Nelle
Rogan Peavy who puesed away
Tuesday September 6 in the Mid
die Georgia Hoapitul Macon Gear
gl8 after an Illness 0 f three
months
Mrs Peavy was a beloved teach
er m the Georgia Public Schools
for 35 years and for the past two
years was Educational Director of
the Methodist Children S Home In
Macon
Funeral services were held Sep
tember 8 at 3 pm at the Union
Church In Irwmton Georgia The
Rev Wilham Childres and the Rev
Albert Bull offlcmted and she "as
Inld to rest at the Masonic Ceme
tery
Survivors IIlclude one son Juck
Peavy Atlanta Georgm one
duughter Mrs Fleming S PI Ultt
of Stotesbolo und SIX grundclllid
len
Moore s Funeral Home of Mil
ledgeville GeorglU, wus In chal ge
of urrnngements
on Statesboro or Bulloch County
I
MRS C A PEACOCK
���ldf::C:I��ht,.�nUI�et�:1 tt�m::::. FUNERAL LAST TUESDAY
(shelterinr feeding etc) of evec Mrs C A Peacock 69 ot Twin
uees The people In Statesboro City died late last Sunday nightm"eThl� ��! �o!!d:;r�rsA���I��! would be expecteed to make provls 111 the Bulloch County Hospitalt t
Ions lor two people per member of alter a short Illness She wns II.�:�c��tt l�u��:a�IU:�:a�����re� a family Shelters should be low In member of the POI tal Methodist
to hav �s guests Mrs R J Dot the ground covered mude With Ohurch
h Idnd M T \v M k f zig zag steps and supplied With Funeral servreea were eSOil a rs IIC ay 0
ample food and water for five Tuesday after noon ut 3 a clockSavannah
days from the POlttal Methodist OhurchAfter the bualnesa Mrs Dot
A special point of lntereat II! conducted by Rev PrICe Burlulson the Administrative Supervisor
thot Georgia IS one of the few was In the church cemetery�rth�e��:ran��a: ��: ��fe�:e r�lo states wtth an ever nil defense Baines Funeral Home was 111
women in Georgia to attend the pattern The value of such a cor charge of arrangements
Hydrogen Bomb test, held 111 Yuca related plan IS that one knowing
Flats Nev last April \\88 Intro the plan In his home town would
duced as speaker be able to cope With an emergency
Mrs Dotson, in deacrtbing the anywhere m Georgia
experiment related that the bomb Our use m preparation or alert
was d pped fro a 500 foot tow ness for defense would be service
er 111 r�hc (cent�� of Doom City m the Ground Observer Corps
Doom City within a one mile rad under Mrs W WEdge
IUS of the explosion and Survival
City, wlthm a two mile radius,
were actual replicas of average
American cities Use was made ot It's A Fact. _ . _every conceivable type of building
material and household fumisnlng
to test the effect of such an ex
ploslon on these Dogs rats hz
ards, mannequins w ere placed m
shelters The dogs survived, and
the conclusion was drawn t'_t
people in such shelters would pos
I tin u of a sound and adequate slbly have lived Doom City wasg p
completely dev astated There wassupplementary salary program for little fire damage however be(Contmued from Page 1) our teaching personnel thereby yond the one mile radlua Destruct
the erection of the following assurmg us of the best evailuble ion In Survival City was due more
hUlldlngs Southeast Bull 0 c h teuchers
I
to flYing debriS
County High School Bulloch 3 That thought be given to The purpose of the experiment
Oounty Colol"(!d High School Ne\\ the Idea that county government "'liS to secure information on the
HOlle Colored Elementnry School t.ake ovel property no\\ owned by effect of un explOSIOn on a city
BROOKLET, GEORGIANeVils Colored Elelllentury School the Boald of Education and
notl,,"uch
as Savannah und the corres
• _B I 00 k let. Colored Elementary 110\\ 111 usc ponding eftect on surroundlllg
School WllIo\\ Rill Cololed Ele 4 The uppomtment of un ..up urena such as Statesboro and Bul
mentulY School Flom the State PIOplillte COll1mlttee by the City loch coullty
Bounl a f Education for cUllltlll of Stntesboro The Bulloch County It IS IIltelesting to note that 5geoutlay pUlposed tho Bulloch BOlUd of EducntlOn and the Com Atllillt.a would be n first talgetOounty Bould of Education \\lIS mlSSlonClS of Hoads and Revenues aren 111 GeorglU Sn\nnnah a sec 1,;;;..;:.,;;...;;.;;.,;;.; --, _allocntcd n sum of $13890000 of Bulloch County to st.udy and ond
per yeal Of tlls amount $104 make recommendations relative to In the event of an attack the
"'0000 IS paid directly to the the erection of an athletiC stadIUm enemy \\ ould be mtcrested HI de
Stute School BUlldlllg Authority fOI county \\ Ide use moraliZing the people In a giventhe lelllumder $34200 IS pl1ld to 5 III the event more clu5srooll1 location Therefore such a bombthe Bulloch County Bonrd at Edu
space IS reqUIred III the States \\ ould be dropped III the heart of
I. I ......
ClItIOn As \OU kllo\\ there has bolO Elementary Schools that thiS the bUSiness district The clfect App e ..el v &�..becn NO local tax levy mnde for be made available by additions to ,;;..;;.:��t- ..;._,,:. _the retirement of the $800000 the Matlle Lively RJl:d Sally Zet tam closer control and contactbond Issue It IS \\1th thiS $34200
I telo\\er Schools rather than tiy With all school matters HALF OR WHOLE-SMOKED PORKfrom the Stute Board of Educa spendl11g any money for repairs On 7 That the property on thetion that these bonds are being the old elementary school bUlldlllg west Side of Institute street be Sboulders 390retired and It IS my opmlOn that I G That thought and study be twccn Grady and Blilloch Streetsthis method cun be followed untH
given to a chanlte m the manner of be purchased fOi the use of the ..;;:---�--.;;.;;--------------....--such tlllle ns the Issue IS complete
selection of the Board of Educo Statesboro High School 50 LBS U S NO 1Iy hqUldnted At the present tl�e ItlOn membels along these lines 8 That the currlelum of thethe PllnCIPlll of the bOI�ds has be r the electIOn of the board n embels various schools III the county bo .otatoe. •••ZSleduced to $747 000 � e remUIIl( by the people located as present constantly studied and be fleXible 0;;._..;. _el of the payments nVlllg gO�I� Iy t\\ a from the City of States enough to meet Ule consta�tly _for Interest \\ hlch as you w boro nnd thl ee froln the county I changing conditions of the worldreahze Will steadily declcase To at lurge and should thiS plan be III "hlch we live today keepmgcomplete the maxldmum s�hoo� pr� approved 1 would further recom
I
uppermost In mind at nil times thegram aR approve by t e oar
mend that the boord then name needs ot the studentsthere remurns conBideruble work
the supcrrntendont In thIS munner Respectl\ely.ubnutted AT THESE PRICES YOU CAN'T BE A HOG!��e��Fid��� �I����o�:e:�e(k��������o (feel that the pe:o�p:le::...::\\.:o::ul.:d,,:n::'u:::l::n====�F�E=v=e=re=t=t=W=I=II=I8=m=s=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Z;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiOiiiiiHigh School Brooklet ElementarySchool Portol (now helllg done)
Register NeVils Stilson Wilham
��::��n:��eaetreSc:���::s�w:U�I��� ()
md one at Bulloch County Colored
High School Will CORt an estimated
$69627600 As stated prevlOusl}
there remams 10 the bond account
,26602290 which means that to
complete the program thot our
children need will require an ad
,htlonul $340 263 10
In closing the ,eport I make the
follo\\ IIlg recommendutlons f 0 I
yoU! thought and consHIOI atloll
1 That necessnry sb:ps be tak
en promptly to carry out the muxi
mum school program mentlOncd
above
2 With the needs of the mnxi
mum program ha\ 109 been met
that attent.lon be given to the set
Toez Tbeater
BROOKLET, GA
W S C S CIRCLES
TO MEE1 MONDAY
The \V S C S SOCicty \\ III
hold the Circle meetings on n(lXt.
Monday September 19th ut I pm
In the followlllg homes Ruby Lee
Circle Mrs Fred T LUI11Ur Sudle
Lee Circle Mrs OtiS FlolllnJ(s
\\orth Bretu Sharp Cllcle MIS 1.1
A ScruggS' Sadie Maudo 1\I00ie
Circle Mrs J 0 Johnstol1\ Doro
thy K Wulker Circle MIS C F
Forr Jr Inez Wllhoms Cllcle Mrs
Grady Smith The IHII sel y Will he
open at the church dUring' the Mon
day aftCl noon m"etings The Lillie
McCronn Olrcle will meet on Tues
doy morning September 20 nt 10
o clock at the home of Mrs R L
Cone Jr
Admi•• lon 31c - 15c
Read the Cla.slfled Ada
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY,
SEPT IS 19 20
"AIN'T MISBEHAVIN'
TEACHERS' RECEf'TION
Reception for teachers 111 Stutes
boro and Bulloch County IS to be
held Monday September 19th 7 30
pm at the Recreation Center
Everyone In Statesboro and
Bulloch County IS inVited to come
meet the teachers alfd welcome the
neW ones
Those 011 the comnllttee are
Mrs J M TlIlker Chairman OIVIC
Affairs Comflttee Mrs Mlrlum
Hunter MISS Hattie Po\\cll Dnd
Mrs Jackie Uo\\oll executive
secretary Chumber of Commerce
ATTENDING FUNERAL
AttcndlTlg funetul of I\Ir loe
1\1urtm were Mr and Mrs Lee
Chisholm MOllks Gal nel S 0
Mrs VlrglllUl StcubcI I rank
CeCil and Sum tMnrtl1l ull of
Mmnll Fin
WEDNESDAYTHURSDAY,
SEPT 21·22
"TARZAN'S PERIL"
Did you kuow that your own 10
cal laundrY-The Model Lauad..,
-is the most modem and COM­
plete laundry in thia area'
FRIDAYsATURDAY,
SEPT 2324
"THE MAN FROM
BITTER RIDGE"
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
YOU CAN'T HAVE YOUR CAK� ANO EAT IT Tool
SCHOOL STUDY COURT HOUSE SQUARE
PUSS GROCERY
Thurldl" Fridl' and Siturda,
Remember ... Good Soil Practices and Good Farm and Home Equipment
Go Hand-in-Hand
We invite you to See our Stock Now 0/ these
Special Items of Value!
• OIL AND GAS HEATERS
• AMMUNITION, GUNS AND HUNTING CLOTHES
• COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE
• GARDEN TOOLS-RAKES, FORKS, SHOVELS, WHEELBARROWS
• NEW TYPE IRO�ING BOARDS WITH COVER
• GLASS AND SCREEN WIRE-ALL SIZES
• FOOTBALL, TENNIS, BASEBALL AND BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT
• HOUSEHOLD AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
AND ESPECIALLY FOR THE LADIES - OUR NEW STOCK OF
CLUB ALUMINUM COOKERY IN ALL NEW COLORS
ST�TESBORO HUGGY & W�GON CO.
GEORGIA POWER AIEA D'VELO'M'NT DIVIIION
COURTLAND STREET PHONE 4·3214
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
THE BULLoca TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 [,flRSONS BULLOCH ·TIMEs
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
MORE THO
HALF CIIINTURY'
OF 8ERVICIII
WHERE NEEDI!lD
«
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY SEPT 22, 1955
Mayor Discusses
By-Pass ForTrucks
Construction
Hi-Way
Awaits S€OUTS ONE
Legislation: D�!be���!��?N
Construction of a truck by peas to avoid congestion on North and
South Mam Stloet by routing freight trafffe on routes U S 301 and
.l5 around the city has been under active consideration by the city
council, Mayor W A Bowen revealed today
The plan IS to eltminate truck trafftc from the city stl eeta while
encouraging regular tourist traffiC to contanue to use the down town
The Statesbolo Methodist
Chul ch recently cmployed Miss
Joyce Duvls of Mucon Gu as dl
rector ot religious educatIOn She
IS the daughter of Hev nnd Mrs
Alton D lVlS of J\1ucon Hc IS usso
clate pastor of Mulbell y l\Ietho
dlst Chulch
MISS DaVIS attended Andlcw
College III Cuthbelt Gn recelVlIlg
CCI bflcates In V(llce nnd plnno She
has uiso uttcnded G T C
FOI the past three yeurs she
\\us employed us dllectol of musIc
ut Fllst Methodist Ohlllch III Jes
SALLIE ZETTEROWER PTA
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT
There Will be n mect1llg of the
Sullie Zettel ower PTA at the
school next Mondny night Sept 26
accordmg to DI John Mooney Jr
l,resldent 'rhe meetlllg WIll bcglll
at 7 30
Farmers Income Down,
Prosperity Threatened
Our entire natIOnal prosperity everything he has to sell the
IS threatened III fact our capital Statesboro solon told his audience
l:::.tlC systellJ Is Imperllcd when our of Vidalia busmcssmen
farmers tremble on the bnnk of Nmety per cent panty for baSIC
hunkruptc) \\ hlle other segments crops to accomplish willch Preston
of the economy enjoy record pros introduced a bill m the last session
perlty Congressman Prince H of Congress, IS mandatory to keep
Preston SRld last Monday mght III the farmers from bankruptcy
an address before a jomt meeting Preston a\erred Meantime he
of the Vidalia LIOns and KiwaniS stated a permanent- solution to the
Clubs furm problem must be found or
The tragic mal distribution of the natIOn s economy \VIII be pul
national Income IS well Illustrated led down to the farmers sorry
by the consistent IIlcrenses In car le\ el as It has 80 n any times III
porate earnings while farm mcome the past'
contmues Its frightenmg decrease Preston who IS Chllirman of a
Preston Said Subcommittee of the powe{\ful Ap
General Foods Corporntion proprlations Commltteo of the
which processes and distributes
I
House said that the difference be
the farmers products earned 14% tWOlen 90% parity \\ hlch he .udvo
more profit dUl'lmg the yuar end cates and the 75% parity afford
mg March 3 1955 than it did III ed under the Eisenhower Adnun
the correspondmg periods ot 19 Istrntlon s slidmg scale means only
64 the 1st District Congressmlln slightly Increased costs to the con
l'Otated Mcantllne farm IIlcome sumer, while It means economic
has dropped SIX per cent below a hfe or death to nBllIons of farm
) ear ago and '26% beneath the ers
high level of four years ago Nmety percent purity Pres
Preston emphaSized thut the ton asserted adds only four cents
drop III agrtcultural products rep to the price of a $208 shirt or
Jesented total II\come and not flvc cents to the cost of a cotton
profits as 111 the case of General house dress Ninety percent of
Foods purity adds for le!S8 than one per
Dividends nrc up wages are cent to the price of a pack of clga
up-but not as much all eosts are I ettes '
Tlsmg but the farmer must seek The Eisenho\\ er Administration
valnl) to l'peet these IIlcreased hus exerted every effort to Il'1ray
coata with constantly dwindling city dwellers agalllst the farmers
acreage and lowered prices for (Continued on Page 10)
and St••••boro EIka L....
� the work of tho £1.' AI.
childr.a la A.leala Thl.
ear". Oac. each ..0.....
blrthda,. durin••h.t perloa
Aldmon Auam.rr. h•• th.lr, Iht! children al tllll hOlpltal.
.ht Mu I S.amen WIIII.m.
a In Ihe picture wa. Mill J...
.h. children with dance num ..
A PROCLAMATION
Whereas NatIOnal BU8me..
Women s Week Will be celebrated
throuKhout the nation beglnnin.r
on Sepiember 25 and ending on
October 1 and
Whereos We arc emphasizing
Aim High III thiS yeal and
Whereas The Statesboro BUli
ness and Profcs�iqnal Women'"
Club as an affiliate of the Na The last neek In Septembertlonal Federation of BUluness and will be observed In Sta.tesboro a!lProfessional Women s Clubs (ne I ....ht Snvlllg Week by the GeorgiaIS contribUting much toward the Oomnllttee of tile National SocietyImprovement and progress of for the Prevention of Blindnessbusmess industry and CIVIC needs &\Id the Stateshoro Lions Olub TheIII our communtty 'fltire month of September hasTherefole I W A Bowen, been designated as Sight SavingMayor of the City of Statesboro Month by the National organizado hereby I,roclalm the week be tion but the last \\eek has been
gmnmg Sunday September 26 Bet aBide for thl8 actlvit�for thisand endlnl: Saturday, October 1 aa paJitlcular section by the States
�a����.!��:n:�� �:;e::1 ���k �;fl"n� ��b \ _
ers of business and Induatry to According to the figules relees
Jom In this observance :� b[h�a";;:t:b��nte�0�:e8�1:�tIn witness whereat I have here
blindness III the United Statcs hasunto set my l;Iand and caused the
reached the rate of more thanseal of the Clty of Statesboro to
27000 calles annually He said that�:m��:x;�5t�ls 10th day of Sep more than halt of all blindness now
W A Bowen MaY(lr oCC;I:�n!f ��: !:I�r:::8:�:: for UlIS
mClense In the number of casesPortal Boy Wins At of bhndness I. the fnct that more
Saturday Night Poultry Show ���rl�e:��I�::�ng t�l: t�,��:lro�X::�:
The members of Dexter Allen I \\ hen bllndmg dlSCllses and mQllyPost 90 and their guests have The Bulloch eounti' 4 H Club eye defech qcclir lJIost frequentlyscheduled a SOCial for Saturday poultry cham show W8S won hy PUI ther M� Guntet explained wenight September 24th commenc
I
Edwin Harris Portal, and Jeanette firc hVlng In pn age \\ hen our eyes
IIlg "t 8 30 pm consistlllg of buf Barn\\ ell Brooklet are useel more und more diligentlyfet supper prepared by Ohet Edwin and Jeanette will send III busllless md paltlCularly at leiClinton Anderson with a floor two of their best pUllets to lhe sure lime!:
show lollo\\mg featurlllg the state fair in Macon for the slate in connectIOn With tillS W At99 ers The 199 ers have a I poultry show October 16 Bo\\cn Mayol of Statesboro hasleputatlon for provldmg dehgbtful The flr�t place Willner \\011 Issued the follOWing proclamationand cleull enteltullIment hllvlng $1060 elch III prize mone� The WHEHEAS good \lSIon IS apel formed before audiences at con red ribbon \\ IIlllerS we.re Ronnie gift bestowed by God and nuture\ cntlOns conslstUlg of thousands A Iderson Portal Oarl Ed", ords
UJlOn all munklnd nnd�1��e[�o��I:h:I�:1 '��� '�::f ar�:�:1 �1��"k;::VII�n���I�I:r��r!U�tll�'�'p do\��H::fR�;h� ��:ui�s ':;'�hw:\neTickets nrc belg sold III advance of Brooklet They received $6 75
sec and understund each othCl nndand leSClvatlOl1S \\111 be Illude for 11\ 'Pllze money
enJOl the beuuty of the \\olld IIIthose purchnslng tICkets 111 nd ret�l:�c��r;:y t�;on;n;l�e �I�d p���: \\ hlch we live andvnncc Tickets ale n\allnble from
IIgents \\as placed III the state WHEHEAS the luthless tit rentClll1toll Anderson Bucky Aklll� chnln treasulY to 1>ro\lde money of bhndness IS IIlcleuslng nlthoughFrnncls Allen FranCIS Tlnpnel
for bUYlllg chicks for 10 othel lit hmst hulf of nil blllldness IS dueIII d BCllJamlll Hodges
clubsters next vear Sems Roe to neglect und thelefore necdlesslegionnaires thClr ladles and
bucR and Company put up the THI!:lHEFOHE \\C O\\e It to ourguests nre urged to attend thiS
orlglllal money to stalt the chum selves and OUI )o\ed ones to lecogfuncllon which IS expected to bl"!
and alwnvs plovldes the ribbons nlze th", wisdom of Plotcctn g \ISone of the hlghhghts of the soeml and prize money !'tlrs Pellrmm L Ion to JOin full) III the batlieseaton
Huntor local Scars manager made agnlllst blindness and Icurn how
the awards here Wednesday nfter to take care of our eyes and the
H W Bennett exten910n poultry c)es of our children and
man AthenS' had completed the In cooperation With the Nationaljudging Society lor the Prevention of
Bhndness and the St.:.tlesboro LIOnsCHRISTIAN WOMEN'S GIIOUP Club I hereby de!lgnate the weekTO!IMEET NE.XT TUESDAY of Septembol 24 30.. Sight Sav
The Christian Women s Fellow Illg Week and I call upon my felship of the Brooklet Statesboro 10\\ Citizens of thiS commulllty toChristian Church will meet Tues
I conserve the vlt.!tl resource of goodday I)ight Sept 27 Mrs Paul vllnon by learnlllg the habits ofDeaton will be hostess at the home good eye care "nt! by supportingl;a ��IV:' H Armstrong on Aza research efforts \\ hich wlil help
all men ellJoy tne blcsslngs of
healthy eyeSight
Local Lions Club Together
With National Group To
The Statesboro s Little Theuter
Group held their fll'St fall meeting
!\Ionday night nt the Georgia
Power With Bernurd Mortls the
ne\\ly elected Presulent In chulge
Mrr Chalrr.ers Frnnkhn Secretary
and Mrs James Storey Trt;asurer
also ne" otflcers gave their re
ports in the business ReSSlon
Important plans were outlined
for the coming year and commit-­
tees Were appointed and Dlrect.>rs
for the four plays to be given this
season were announced
Midgets To Play
Savannah Panfhers
The Savannah Pafithers trav
el to Statesboro on Saturday night
ot thiS week to challenge the
Statesboro Midget Varsity In the
first regular game of the season
The two teams are scheduled to
pIny at 8 pm III Memorial Stad
!Urn With the B Teams playing a
short game at halftime The Mid
get Varsity 18 made up of boys 19
years of age and under weighing
not more than 115 pounds
The Panthers Will travel t(l
Statcsboro by chartered bus bring
mg With them their \\ ell known
cheer leaders Followmg the game
there \\i11 be a reception at the
Recreation Centl!r hOllormg the
VISitors
AdmiSSion to the game IS 26¢
per porsoll with the gate receipts
car marked for midget football
actiVities
WAS THIS YOU?
Little Theater Group
Planning Meeting
\V A Bowen Mayol
City of Stntesbolo
You are on a visit to your fam
Uy here In atl the years you huve
lived in a nearby state, you have
contlllued to be a Bulloch Times
subscriber You were telhng me
thiS Friday morning at a party
when you were dressed 111 a gray
SUit With black accessories
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street ahe will b� gIVen two
tickets to the picture Strange
Lady -'In Town 'showing today and
tomorrow at the Georgia Theater
After recelvlllg her tickets If
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be gIVen a
lovely orehid With comphments uf
Bi�o�OI�ow;;ee thh.r:o����o; call
Christine s Beauty Shop for an ap
pomtment.
The lady deacribed last week
wa. M... E C Plymel
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday Sopt 2R-Esla Rt 1
Tltesday, Sept 27-Esla, Rt 2
Portal at. S 80 In the afternoon
Wednes�ay Sept 28--0gee
chee t
Thursday Sept 29-Leefleld
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Ford Franchise To
Ozburn-Sorrier Co.
BOWEN NAMED New
MAYOR OF MONTH Over
Georgia Local Government
Journal Plc.ks Local
Owners
Managemen�
Announcement was made tbia week b, the Ford Mo�r c.......ot the chanll" In franchl.e to b.burn Sorrier Ford, Iae The f�,was formerly held by the S W Lewia Fora Agone" ..1'W A (BUI) Bowen Mayor ot C E Ozburn, Jr, and BrOOD B Sorrter, Jr, are tjfe owaen of.
State.boro has been named Mayor the new company that will continue to oeeup)' the _me buU_ ...
ot the Month by the Georgi. Local the f.clhtle. of the former S W Lewll A.ency
•
I
Government Journal Mr Olburn, though a newcomer fb the commaDleyo, ... �....Mayor Bowen who is no\\ ser\ in Monticello Oa and If1'8duated trom hlah achool tltere H. t. ....Ing his second tel", ns mayor of ------------.a graduate of Unl,.ratty of 0.0":Statesbor.o waH gh en this award ala and lerved four ,eal'll in the'aceordlng to the Journol h�cauRe
European and Pacltic u...under his administration t.he city during World War nhas I eceived hil broad experience For the put ten yean M.. 0..'In mUnicipal government cOOlbmed burn has been anoefated ,nth thewith hili buslneas experience und Pord Motor Comp.", in J'cben.\15 doubtle81 a tactor in the excel
ville, where in the aapacltJ 01lent progress made by Statel!lboro ule. promotion man...,., h. n.In recent years The Journal fur
perviaed a e. for the C!ompa.".ther mentioned that he has nn act
Ive interest in young people and
their problems and that Mayor
Bowen has penonally sparked the
City a excellent recreation pro
gram During hla administration
Statesboro hal' won fint place 1Il
the Georgia Power Company"
Better Home Townl Contellt and
then _took the Sweepstakes In thia
comp�titlon
Other accomplishments during
Mayol Bo\uns administration in
eludes the paving of many of the
city's straet& construction of a
new jail, new well. have been drll
led insuring Statesboro adequate
Yo ater supply tor an expanding
population, 4n outstanding PoHc�
Department ha. been created and Planning Conferencemaintained
.,'I'Ir.Jourlilil conlfnUeil othol d". lIere On 8eptembel2,.partments of the city have been
vastly Improved during his term
us ma)or but that the 1lI0st recent
development 111 Statesboro has
been to bring natural gas to the
city Thhr project \\ 8S the result
of muny hours of work by the
Mayo" and cl'y offiCials
Man for High Honor
Special Program At
Elmer Baptist Church
The Elmer Baptist Chuloh will
present a program Thursduy night,
entitled Comlllulllty MISSions.
There Will be tYo 0 guest speak
ers Mrs T E TUI ner State
Chairman of COJnmunlty PetiSSIOIlS
Will spenk to the adults und Mrs
P F Martin AssoclatlOlial Dlr
ector of \oung Peoule "'III sileak
to the cJl1ldren und young people
1 hey \\ III give n bller review of
the Study Course Books on Com
munlty Missions What Where,
When Ho\\ Hnd Wh) of Commuill
ty MISSions \\ III be cxphuncd
ThOle "Iii be u brcllk 111 the PIO
grnm And lefleshmel1ts \\111 be ser
ved
ThiS progrnm �11l be of specllli
mterest Ilnd help to all membels
of the W 1\1 U Brotherhood
'\ WAs GAs und R A 6s So
we extend n cordllli InVitatIOn to
all membels of these olgal1lZQ
tlOns III the Ogecchee Rlvel Asso
clatloll to attend Uns program
Lo tillS hoy tlntl 1118 lugh 8chool clas8mates, IU8
hometo\'! n Job IS rop8 rlghl now But what about tomorrow?
When lie returns rrom collcge, CUll Jus commumty then
ofTer a Job that meels IllS mature nceds? Or must
he go elsewhere to work, tllU6 depnvulg hiS hometown
or a competent citizen
Jlllllls1r) supplclllent8 agriculture Dnd commerco
to m�lIre Il constant flow or mane} and buslDess If your
town needs IIC\\ IlIllustr), )011 8hould slart now to
orgtllll7.e III 11111111311 Hli devclopment program Ask one or
our Arca Dc\c!upll1clll RCllrcscllt811\CS for assistanceHe'll gladly help hecuuse le, too, know8 how Important
It 18 for thllt ,OUlle IlItHl 10 remain a big lUan m
your corner
Set for Drive for
Finance Campaign
The complete orgalllzation
the one day Boy Scout campaign The Sta.e.bora Elk'. A14.0N A
Is ne iring completion A meeting ::::ibH!:p�:-'i.a:•••�I��k.::r.alell Immediate nctlon to obtaan a right of way for such a by pass at chamnen and the learn captams ho.pltal .en•••h••ntire .la'.
Immediately hus been tempoIDrlly'._------------ was held thiS week Distnct Fill b:��!. ��:uf.�r :�: S���::.:.:.1tfiefel red Mayor Bo\\en atotcd be Y F T ance chomllan J Brantley John chanc••o brln. h.ppiDe•• to '0.cause of high costs und the PQSSI oung armers 0 son \\8S In chnrge of the meeting Shown 1ft Ihe abo.e pholo I.ft t.blilty that new Fedelal 11Igimay
EI Off- Mr Johnson repolted the follo\\ and Mrs J Shi.ld. Kenan No••legislation enactment of which IS ect leerS
1Ilg' \\ III sel ve for the cam�lgn Futch of St.te.boro, who ent.rialexpected by the Congless next
Oftlcels will be elected nt the winch IS !:chedulod to take place _b_e_r_. �
_=----_
yelll may prOVide Fedel nl funds to
I OctobCl 4th III Statesborodeflav such right of wily costs next meetmg of Blook et Young
It would uppear to be ImplU Former OrgnlllzutlOll The melltlllg Ad\ance Gift Chairman F Evel
de It to consaler spending up\\olds Will be held lit the lIe\\ Southeust ett Wllhams AtllIngemenls chair
of $50000 of local tux money fOI Bulloch School \\ ednel'.dny Night mall Al Sutherland Pubhcity
n tl uck "Ight of way \\ hen Federul SeptembCl 28 lit 8 0 clock ch01l men Leodel Coleman anti
funds may be pro\ltled for 8uch Some actiVities the chapter may I es Witte, and Au<ijtor Tiny Hill
costs early next year Bo\\cn sponsor during the ellSUlllg year The teom capt.allls are S Pel Wall
stated ::�Ig�::r�s���d o�s t�e PI�:! o:Ultl�e �r Ii � CStubbSk Gcorge JByrdMayor Bo\\cn said that Con
mg \\111 be mode Genry LC ormac Shund Slmm)I!'I essman PrlOce H Preston can u tel a\\ renCe man cout
fll med rcports thllt Federal high Scl���P:�fe����a be executive who IS leillaclllg Ed Tal\\uy legISlatIOn \\'ould be one of Iy former scout E.xecutl\e for tillS
the first Items to _be con81dercd b) Illea was present at thiS meetmg
the next seSSion of Congress The Pelr Johnson mtroduced DaVid
Plesldents multi billion dollar Liles of Sa\al nah \\ho IS Ule Ex
highway pi ogram wus defeat.ed ecutlve Scout director for the
durlllg the c10slllg days of the past Coastul Empire Boy Scout Coun
3e!lSjOll but It IS certall1 to be re 011 1\11 Liles outlined the details
\I\ed next January Relliesentative of the campaign He stu ted too
PI cston SHld much nnportance canno�be placedThe rapid movement of mlhtary before the public us to the need
supplies and pCl80nncl In the event for the !lupport of the Boy Scout
of a nulltary emergency ia a prime \\ork and continued that by the
objective of tho PreSIdent a high whole heMrted support of those
\\ ay program To faCilitate such who \\111 be sdllcited msurCR bUild
speedy movement of troops and IIlg better Citizens through the
IURterlal, Federal funds are expoC y.uth by makmg funds n\allable
ted to be made available to mum to support the Boy Scout work In
clpalltJes to lIcqulre rights of \\ay Statesboro
and build bv pas:ms such as those Apllroxlmately 100 volunteercontemlJlated by the Muyol and \\orkers Will pnrtlclpate 111 theCity CounCil fund rllls1l\g dllveMeantime planS' "re bellll! per
fected by the local o{flclllls to as
sure that prompt action may be
tnken ImmedlRtcly '" hell a Federal
program IS Ilctlvuted which would
pass Georglll law pi 0\ Ides auth
Include funds fOI such a tl uck by
Ollty for local officials to deslg
nute the hpcs(of velucles which
may be reqUIred to use such by
}lasses leavlllg pas8enger cars frce
to utilize city sheets The Mayor
and COllncl1 pomt out thut no pas
senger car Will be nllo\\ed On the
I)loposed truck loute
Local Residents In
Auto Accident
Word has been received here
thnt l\frs Ed Curl and 'ilon of
Statesboro \lere in a car accident
In S", alnsboro last Wedne9day
September 14 Mr and Mrs Curl
and son are newcomers to States
bOl a and hve on Jewel Drive
Mrs Curl was seriously Injured
and Is III very critical condition
She wus token to the University
Hospital In Augusta The'son was
not lIlJured and IS at the home of
Jus grandmother In Swamsboro
QUARTERLY MEETING
NEXT SUNDAY EVENING
The first ot the Church Night
Fellowship serles of the States
boro Methodist Church held last
Thursday mght was a big SUC008S
There Will be another supper this
Thursday night I4ld reservations
must be 111 by Wednesday
MISS Joyce Davis MIss Sandia
Harrison and Bill Adams Jr,
represented our church at Savan
nah Chnstlan Mission over the
weekend
Sunda) Septembflr 26th Will be
Promotion Duy In the Statesboro
Methodist Sunda) School Sunday
evenmg Rm Anthony Hearn Will
preach at the worship service
Fall program· planntnll' confer ..
f"nces for HI;Y and Trl HI Y clum.
ha\ e beon scheduled by the State
Y M C A In 22 Georgia town., A
W Wrlght.er, executive 8ecretary throughout Florida and over ....
Ofl the State y, announce4 re- countlea in Geoqrla He Ie mar­
cently rled to the former MIllS Dorothy
Attendance of HI Y and Trl H Hanson ot Long Beach, Calif
Y clubs I� a requirement of the 1'8- They have three children and have
Yi••d State Y &I C A Ten Point moved Into Ihe J G Altman home
Rntmg System for encouraging a near the college property on U S
balanced program of Ohrlstian ser SO 1 •
vice actiVities WlIghter said Brooks B Sorrier, J.r, ia Oct
Kemp l\fnhry director of the stranger to the people of States­
Georgia Youth Assembly an boro and Bulloch Oounty H. ia
nounced the deadline date of Oct the son at the late B Q Sometober 1 1965 for 9ubmltlmg Bills and Mrs Sorrier and haa been .....
for the 11th Youth Assembly \\hlch soclated with the local Ford
convenes at the State Capitol on Agency for the past twenty yeftn
December 8 Deadltno for regll' Ii or many yean he has been part.
tratlons IS Novem,bel 1 manager for the company heN
The filII program planlllllg con He is married to the former Mi.
feJlCnce for the South East DI8 Corme Veatch of Milleqevill..
trlct dllected by R T Bryant of They have one son and reside Oil
Statesboro w1l1 be 0 dlstllct meet West Grady Street
IIlg Ilt Statesboro on September 27 According to the new ownert,
Jlrogr 1m plannmg conferences the present building is now bein�
tentatlvel) set at Sylva ilia Octo repainted and that work Is now in
bel 1 Jcsup Octohel 8 und Enst progress on reworkmg the otfice
nliln October 11 space In the building
Transportation
For All School
Rules
Buses
The follo\\ IIlg are rules for pu
plls bemg tJ ansported by the
8chool buses of Bulloch County as
adopted by the County Board of
EducatIOn
1 Pupils while being trans
ported are under the authonty at
the driver of the school bus repre
gentlng their prmclpnl and school
oftlCUlls
2 Refusal to obey these rules
"!,III make thiS pupil liable to be
reported to school offiCials and
perhaps to be refused transporta
tlOIl priVileges
3 Pupils must be on time for
the bus
4 While waltmg for the bus
pupils must not stand or play III
the street or road
6 PupJ)s must muke sure that
the road IS clear before crossing
the rond to or from the bus The
bus driver \\ III give instructions to
follow when crossing road
6 Pupils must not at"empt to
board or to ahght from the 6us
while It IS III motion They must
not rule on the outSIde of bus
7 Pupils must occupy seats as
Signed them b}' bU$ driver or school
offiCials Pupll� III less desirable
scats may move IUto more desir
Jble ones when p4.Pils aSSigned to
the latter are not In bUB, any such
movlllg may be done only when bus
19 !'topped .,
8 Pupils ust not extend their
hands arms heads, or odin
through bua windows
D They must not leave the bus
on the way to school or home wlth�
out. permlsalon 01 driver Dri'l:r
will not give permission except in
case of personal emergency, or
upon request of the principal or
pupils parents
10 Pupils may converse 111"
normal tone but loud, profane,
and abusive languaces u well as
screnming and yelling will not be
tolerate(l Unnecessary converso
tlon with the driver will be avoidei:l
especl8l1y when bus Js In motion
11 Throwing ot any object In
or from bus Wlll not be tolerateCi
Will forfeit pupils privilege to
ride buses
12 Pupils must not open or
close bus wmdow8 Without pt6-
miSSion of driver, no� shall th.,.
regulate or operate any part \t
buo
13 Pupils muat cooperate in.
keepmg bua clean, and abawla
from damaging bus in any way To •
this end they .II!>II clea" thai.
shoes before entering bus not
throw paper or other rubbish over
it, not spit on it, and not mar or
deface It tn any way
14 Pupils muot not u.e IObac.
co while on bUB
16 PupU. mUlt be courteoua
t.o d.l,er, to fellow pDpj;Io, •.nd io
pasaen bv at all times.
